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Dr. Jones, PTAs urge support of school bond issue
Regional proposal
on ballot Tuesday

Board offers
home video
as program
Children, teachers star
in tapes of classrooms

By PAT DONALDSON
More A n SO residents and parents law

how television can take them into Che school-
room, via video tape, to show what their
children are learning, in a special feature
at the meeting of the Mountainside Board
Of Education, which wai held in the Beech-
wood School Monday night.

Th# Beeehwood primary staff, under me
guidance of Mrs. Helen Sutler, taped 20
to 40 minutes of each classroom lesson, then
edited the nine tapes down to an hour-long
program which was also screened by the
Mountainside Matt M the all-regional teach-
ers* In-service day on March 6 at me Hard-
ing School la Kenirworth.

Mrs. Helen Carr, and Susan Schrelber,
second and third grade teachers, respective-
ly, prepared the material, and George Christy,
art teacher, and Aden Lewis, music coordina-
tor, correlated art and music in the social
Studies lessons. George Pierson, speech
teacher, was technical director and handled
the video camera operations.

Volunteers who put the program together
and who "starred1' with the children were
Mrs, MUdren Herron, Mrs, Nancy Shapiro
and Mrs. Marjorle Van Hanen, first grade
teachers; Mrs, Thelma Con and Mrs. Mary
Mooney of the second grade, and Mrs, Mabel
Young and Linda jewett third grade teachers.

• • •
IN OTHER BUSINESS. John McDonougn,

secretary of the board, reported that as of
Feb. 29, Aa total budgeted funds were in
the amount of $1,217,179. Contractual orders
were $857,801. Orders not paid were $63,-
556; each receipts, $902,880,441 c u b dis-
bursements, $815,136, with a cash balance
OB hand of $87,744, and the balance of funds
available was $359,378.

A resolution was approved to "commandthe
cetticil SMl lifff^fi^i ;@f MoQBntasMs fii re^
1 M M Il^VLfSM for th« board's current ex-
penses, capital outlay and debt services, with
a request thai tn« board receive the money
in two equal payments of $100,678, payable

* by July 15, 1968, and January, 1969 and me
balance in 10 monthly payments of $100,000
each.

A resolution was also approved to request
the council to release tends to the board In the
amount of $10,500.06 for the transportation
of public and private school children.

Salary guides for teachers were adopted.
Mrs. Alice P. Ortloff of 1253 KnoUwood rd,
was approved to replace Mrs. Ina Hodas,
who was granted a maternity leave.

Fred Hansen, a graduate of Newark State
College, was awarded a contract "to teach
a middle grade" at $6,400 per year. The
retirement of Mrs. Helen Fountain, a teacher
for 25 years in the Mountainside school system,
and die resignations of Mrs, Jean teaman
and Stephen Levitt were accepted,

• • •
GRAWr LENNOX, nwwpresldemof the board,

awarded a plaque "in recognition of your
excellent contributions to the children tad to
the community" to Robert Brttton, retired
president. Lennox also listed committee ap-

(Continued on page 2)

Capt. Kiefl certified
to command C-131

FAIRFIELD, Calif. - Captain Michael C.
Klefl, ton of Mrs, Elizabeth Kiefl of 300
Central ave,, Mountainside,- N.J., has been
certified as a C-131A Samaritan aircraft
commander at Travis AFB, Calif,

A pilot with over four years ierviee, Cap-
tain Klefl was upgraded after passing academic
and flying requirements. He is a member of
the Military Airlift Command.

The captain, a graduate of St. Benedict's
Preparatory School, Newark, N.J,, received

ifrom
i was

upon completion of the
Ait Force Reserve Officers Training Corps
program.
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NEW FLOOR PLAN ~ Proposed expansion and renovation of Gov,
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, as called for
in the $4,335,000 expansion bond issue to be presentedTuesday

to the voteri in the ilx communities of the Regional High Sshool
Disttlct. New conitrucaon is indicated by the fray shading;
renovation, by the lighter, dotted areas.

rrepaiaiory acnooi, nevwrs, n.j.. reasi
his 6,5, degree In mechanical engineering f i
Newark College of Engineering, where be
commissioned In 1963 upon completion of

Course in Russian
may be included in
summer school list

Dr. Levin B. Hinigan, superintendent of
Mountainside schools, stated last week that
Russian may be offered to one younger group
of children, gradei 3-5, and one older group,
grades 6-8, in the summer school sessions
which willl run June 26 through July 31 at
thê  Beechwood School,

Dr. Hanigan said that while a detailed
descriptions of courses and registration blanks
will be available soon, he would appreciate
any immediate action "on this very special
course," and urged interested parents to call
him at his office (232-3332) as toon as pos -
siMe,

The superintendent went on to say, "A
minimum of 10 children in each group Is
needed to sustain the classes. The maximum
number is 15 per group. While we have limit-
ations of space, we will Cry to offer basic
math and reading, personal typing, art, in-
strumental music, piano, speech, children's
literature, post and pre-klndergarten and out-
door science, We are particularly interested
in the reaction to thii proposed course,"

He further stated, "This" course is not
related to any high school course or any
possible continuation Of the language in our
elementary schools. It is a one-shot deal
designed simply to expose your children to
Russian under the guidance of a foreign
language (Russian and Chinese) honors grad-

tSen. Williams is encouraged
by response to free POW's

Harrison A. Williams Jr., U.S. Senator
from New jersey, this week announced that
the results of his efforts to initiate more action
toward the repatriation of American prisoners
in Vleonan have been "gratifying," Sen,
Williams saidi

"Response to my proposal to President
Johnson to Initiate action toward negotiations
on tie repaniatton of American prisoners in
North Vietnam has been gratifying. 1 wrote
the President recently, after me situation of
TOO American servicemen held prisoner was
brought poignantly home to me by a visit from
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Egan of Mountainside.
Their son James Egan, a Marine captain, has
been missing and presumed captured for two
years. But, for two years they have had no
word... no letters, no official confirmation,
nothing.

"It was my suggestion to me President mat
we should not allow past rebuffs to stop us from
new initiatives aimed at obtaining negotiations
on repatriation of these prisoners or, failing
mat, an exchange of correspondence and pack-
ages. If tttt requires negotiation with the NLF,
so be It, At the same rime, I wrote the 34 mem-
bers of me Senate who have been to Vietnam,
seeking meir support. The President replied
very quickly, stating he wanted to give the pro-
posal unhurried consideration and saying he
would be in touch with me again.

"The replies from the Senators indlcMe mat
many of mem have been flunking along me
same lines.

"Senator George Aiken: I agree with you mat
we ought to explore every avenue available in
»n effort to get some kind of dialogue going
which could lead to peace.

'•Senator Robert Griffin; I entirely agree
that we should endeavor to arrange for re-
pan-iaaon and for an exchange of correspond-
ence, and 1 shall write the President along
these Unes, as you suggest.

"Senator Strom Thurmond; I share your view
that everymlng possible should be done to
obtain Information about these men and to
arrange for oransmission of mail and pack-
ages, . . I shall see that we problem Is brought
up before the Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee.

"Senator Harry Byrd; I would certainly be
hopeful that our government might be able
to bring about an exchange of prisoners. Like
you, I hope the President will begin anew
efforts for a prisoner repatriation along with
a correspondence and package exchange.

"Senator Milton Young: Pete, I appreciated
your suggestion that 1 contact the President
urging mat new efforts be made for prisoner
repatriation along with a correspondence and
package exchange. 1 have been doing somt work

(Continued on page 2)

Dr, Hanigan also stated the 196849 plans
for distribution of children In the three schools
will be announced soon.

Hadassah 10th anniversary
will be celebrated in April
The 10th annual art show and sale of the

Westfield-Mountalnside chapter of Hadassah
will be held April 27 to 30, at Temple Emanu-
El, 756 E. Bro«d St., Westfleld, it was an-
nounced mil week.

Mayor Frederick! Wilhelms of Mountain-
side, la noting the "Ugh purposes of Hadas-
Ma's goals," gave special thanks "for its
cultural contribution to our community," on
the occasion of Hadassah's 10th anniversary
as a caapt«- and on the 10(h anniversary of
its annual art show. He also expressed ap-

Local Rotarians select
new place for meetings

James Capone, president of the
•Me Rotary** Club, announced this
u of April 1, die dub will hold Its regular
Monday weekly meetings *t 12:15 p.m. atWie-
land's Steak House on Rt. 22, Mountainside.

The club, which formerly mat « tta Chi-
Am Chateau, hat beta temporarily meeting
At Ciro'», but has now designated Wleland's
as ill future permanent meeting place, Capone

preelatien for the sponsor's ticket which he
received and said he hoped to be able to at-
tend the ehampflgne preview party which wilt
be held oa the night of April 27.

Mrs. I, Newton Becker and Mrs. Edward
Dropkin, co-chairmen o( the art show, an-
nounced the following comrni tees: art selec-
tions - Mrs. Morton Segal, Mrs. Harvey Sie-
gelk Mrs. Lawrence Ford, Mrs. Walter Cherr,
Mrs. Robert Horowitsf artists' biographies -
Mrs. Walter SchlesiBgerr catalogue • •- Mrs.
WUUam Shapiro, Mrs. Samuel Nagen; clerical -
Mrs. Warren Victor, Mrs. Emil Her; his-
torian - Mrs, William Bruder; hospitality -
Mrs. Stanley Nathanson, Mrs. Ernest Keller,
Mrs. Gilbert Silver, Mrs. Abraham Drlben'
mechanics - Mrs, Gerald Kaplus, Mil. Wil-

dfwo«ors - Mt a. l u .
MflMMaiif pw-

Also, printing - Mrs, Peter Flelschmann;
publicity-Mrs, Walter Averick, Mfs, Albert
SchBltaer- radio and TV- Mrs. Alexander
Ross; sales-Mrs. Mitchell iradle: special
events- Mrs. Herbert Seldel; special fund-
raising- Mrs. Sidney Nadelson; tickets; Mrs,

H < l ^ f t M l l t M M i l W h

Statements calling for the support of me
proposed regional high school bond Issue refer-
endum of $4,335,000, which will be presented
to the voters on Tuesday, were Iswed mis
week by Dr. C, K, Minor Jones, by m« execu-
tive board of me Cov, LlvingstOB Regional
High School PTA and by me Steering com-
mittee of tte Mountainside PTA.

Mountalnilde voters wlil vote on nie refer-

Voters League
calls for repeal
of state bus law

The Westfield League of Women Voters,
which includes Mountainside, Is supporting
Senate bill 340 and Assembly bill 342, which
if pani.;l will repeal the 1967 busing law.
Senate bill 340 says: "The cost of trans-
porting children to private schools has been
estimated by the State Deparnnent of Educa-
tion for the current year as totaling 17,758,000,
of which 25 percent is paid by local school dis-
tricts and 75 percent by state funds. It is
believed that mis diversion of *7.758,000 for
the benefit of private schools is unduly under-
mining me public school system, which needs
substantially more state aid..."

The League is opposed to state legislation
which spends money for non-public schools
at a time when the needs of the public schools
are not being adequately met, a League mem-
ber said. The legislature of New jersey Is
legally required to "provide for maintenance
and support of a thorough and efficient system
of free public schools for the Instruction of
all children in the State between the ages of
five and 18 years," The spokesman added:

"The New Jersey State Department of Labor
and industry reported two years ago mat
50,000 New Jersey teenagers were out of school
and out of work. We e n not ignore now Ala
fact relates to tb* 1967 Mnmer riots. Recast
national statistics show New Jersey ranks very
low In providing vocational education
opportunities. This public need of vocational
education has not been mat.

"The League supports me principle of State
school aid paid on an 'equalization'basis, which
takes into account the anility of local communi-
ties to pay. Local property taxes have risen
sharply to meet A* public school needs. Our
older cities do not have me tax base to support
adequate education. Public schools in New Jer-
sey's older cities are underfinanced, over-
crowded, and provide inadequate ten books
and supplies. It is not to the public interest
to divert for private use the public funds so
obviously needed in public schools."

Municipal budget
adopted for 1968

The 1968 approximate Municipal budget was
adopted by the Mountainside mayor and council
at a public hearing last week at Beechwood
School. The budget in the anticipated amount
of $766,043 would raise the present tax rate
of $9.06 per $100 of assessed valuation to a
possible $5.84 an increase of 78 cents per
$100 per year.

In a breakdown die budget would include:
$589,149.00 for total Operations including con-
tingent; $17,500 for total capital improve-
ments; $33,800 tor total Municipal debt ser-
vice; $28,835 for total deferred charges and
statutory expenses; $96,758 for reserve for
uneolleeted taxes.

There were no protests from the audience
of three residents.

In other business, the mayor and council
passed a motion to award a bid to Interpace
Corp., for 400 feet of reinforced concrete
pipe at $10 a foot, for a total of $4,000.

Permission was also granted to the Chi-
Am Chateau Inc., trading as the Three Coins
Supper Club, for restaurant, dancing and cigar-
ette machine licenses.

endum at the Deerfleld School Tuesday between
the hours Of 2 and 9 p.m. or "at long M it
takes for everyone present to caat his bal-
lot."

Dr. Jones, a member and past president
of the Regional Board of Education, said in
his statemeoK

'Your elected Board of Education repre-
sentatives are offering for your support next
Tuesday a prop-am to provide for me e&»-
cadon of all students Of Mountainside and
the omer five towns in the Union County
Regional High School system. It is a good
program, providing for mese students for
me foreseeable future. The booklet now In
the mall tells n e complete story. Mean-
while, 1 wish to express my sincere thanks
for me support and approval of so mmy
Mountainside, Berkeley Heights and Spring-
field groups at the past two public meetings.

'•The necessary expansion of * e Governor
Livingston Regional at its 40-acre campus
depends upon the 'Yes9 vows of all citizens
in Mountainside and Berkeley Height*. Now
it is up to all of you!"

IN PUBLIC SUPPORT of fte referendum,
the executive board of the Gov, Livingston
Regional High School PTA stated:

''The executive board of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School PTA has gone on record
as being In favor of me passage of the high
school expansion bond referendum which will
come before the voters on Tuesday. The presi-
dent of the board, Mrs. Lyle Brown, stated
mat board members believe ibis vital issue
must be passed In order to provide a home
school for each of me towns in me district
without over-crowding. If no provisions are
made now. Mountainside students may be moved
from school to school for years n come,

-Admittedly, Mountainside students will
have the most to lose If this issue Is not
passed. A large turn out of voters will be
needed on Tuesday, 2 to 9 pjn,. In the Deer-
fleld School gymnasium.**

• • •
IN A PREPARED STATEMENT, the Moun-

tainside PTA steering committee said:
>!It %M ffigflf^pigrt^fl; asd •urprlsinff mat ^!*

V b l M
>!It %M ffigflf^pigrt^fl; asd •urprlsinff mat ^!*

Springfield League oT Women Voters eboolM
to Oppose the Regional High School referendum
which includes a large expenditure for the
Improvement of Dayton. We believe the League
strongly favors quality education for aU Stu-
dents In the region, and for AU reason, we
would ask me League to reconsider Its posi-
tion.

"The League states its opposition from me
viewpoint of Springfield's local Interests and
the broader Interests of me regional system.
It would appear their local concern lies In two
areas, the first being the fact that the long-
deferred renovations to the Jonathan Dayton
plant is part of a $4,000,000 bond Issue, The
omer is mat Mountainside students by their
freshmen year attendance at Dayton would
cause overcrowding during renovations and

(Continued en page 2)

Mountmm$idm Library
plans picture book hour

The Mountainside Public Library will bold
a weekly pre-school picture book hour on Wed-
nesdays, beginning March 27, from 10:30
to 11 a.m.

The program will be offered to children
who have attained their fourth birthday and
to pre-school five year olds. Registration will
be limited to 20, and parents have been
asked to register children in person. Selected
picture books will be read and shown to the
group by Mrs. Helen M, Kelly, children's
librarian.

— 1
Highlanders to parade^
The Highlander Marching bud and the All-

Girl Pipers of Oov, Livingston Regional High
School will participate In the St, Patrick's Day
parade in New York City on Saturday afternoon.
Carol Rupprecht wiU be the lead majorette of
me marchers.

PROFILE ~ Mrs. William Appteyard\

•THANK YOU, LADIES'—Mayor Frederick Wilhelms jr . of Mountainside is shown offer-
ing congratulations to Mountainside members of the Westfleld-Mountainslde chapter
of Hadassah as he accepts a sponsor ticket to the 10th annual art show and sale of the
chapter, Mrs, Mitchell Bradle presents the ticket, as Mrs, Milton Wasch looks on.

"There is noting more beautiful or fas-
cinating than children at play, win their pets,
relaxed, natural, imposed, and whan I capture
them on film that way 1 find the Human
element shines through stronger and dearer
than any posed photograph could ever portray,
because this candid-type of photography shows
children as mey really are," say» Gerl (Mrs,
William) Appleyard, talented young former
art teacher who has turned to photography,
"and the results are remarkable."

Bern In Short Hills, Gerl attendthl Par Brook
School, a private coed school in Short Hills,
and was graduated from Mlllbum High SchooL
Interested In art, she entered Peim State Uni-
versity, Pa., and was graduated with a B.A.
degree In art education. She also studied one
summer at the Haystack School for Crafts
in Deer Isle, Maine.

As part of her training In college, she made
pottery on a potter's wheel, having prepared
the day and glaze herself. She also studied
weaving and rug-making, among several other
crafts, and It was there she first beeatne in-
terested in photography. She helped set up a
dark room for the art education department,
and had aar photographs published u the col-
lege yearbook.

Upon graduation, Gerl entered the New Pro-*
vidnace school system, where she taught art
on the elementary and high school levels for
three years. "Again," she says, "my fasdn-

(Continoed on page 2) MRS, WILLIAM APPLBYARD
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State education director
speaks to area teachers
"The key to all progress in educritum IS

pggple-.the authentic tpncligr who can innkt1

educatiun a real and livingixpt'iience,wliuhas
the courage of his convictions to overcome all
obstacles and is able to mons.iH' his sliuU-ius
to their full potential," '1 his w.is .1 p.iri of the
five-point keynote message iiollvered by tht'
High School in Kenllwortli recently.'I he teach-
ers were participating in thctlHrd Annual I'ru-
fesbional Day of the I niyn I'uunty Koj',lonal
High School District No. 1,

Dr. Marburgur's fivg-ponu '-j< L-LII, W'-.UMI
WLIS geared to the thenieof "riin;i i>;,, I In uuiji
l.ducatlon," stressed tlie need fur: (1) lUjur-
ganization of school dlstrUtji in New jersey
so that they would be most effective in inet-ung
their goals; (2) need for financial aid to school
districts, with a more equitable distribution of
state and federal funds; (3) change in eertifi-
cation-of^teachers procedures, and a recipro-
city agreement with other states; (4) urban
problems, stressing racial baianci,', which he
termed the most explosive Issut uf our times,
and (4) the role of the state department of
education - - attempting to develop "ngresslve
outreach," need for learning institutes and
demonstration centeri, and the introduction of
"minlgranis," which. Would cive classroom
teachers small amounts of muney to explore,
investigate and develop new classroom tech-
niques, methods, and ideas.

Teachers and superintendents of the follow-
inc school systems took part in tlie "['rotes-

Day Care Center
to elect new board
at annual meeting

The board of directors of the Westfield
Day Care Center will elect new members
to the board «t its firgt annual meeting next
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Bethel Baptist Church,
Westfield,

Nominated are: Arthur Barm, Mrs, W.K.
Cober, Rev. Bolln Durway, Mrs, Rudolph
Harris, Mri. Robert Ley, Mrs, Donald Peter-
ion and Mrs, G.A, Strathtr, three-year terms;
Mrs, L.K, Beach, Mrs.p.R.Cunningham, Mri,
Elweod Green, Mrs, \v,A, Christoffers, Mrs,
Robert Moran, Mrs. Bernard Robins, andMrs,
Douglas Tuttle, two-year terms; Mrs. Clario
Ceccon, James Davidson, Mrs. George Gross,
Mrs, O.j. Klein, Mrs. Stephen Ferry, Mrs.
Robert Savage and Mrs, James Whitaker, one-
year terms.

Members of the nominating committee are
Mrs, Ceccon, chairman, and Mrs. Thomas
Marshall and Mrs, Edward Sw*n,

Th« group also announced that many local
organizations and busintismen have contrib-
uted to the Center, to enable it to open on
schedule this month. Contributions may be
sent to: Westfield Day Care Center Inc., Mrs,
Bernard Robins, 1009 Tiee pi,, Westfield,

Joseph Domareki
to receive award
JoMph Domareki of 1482 Fox Trail, Moun-

tainshte, will reetiv* the Art Center award
for his sculpture, "Rhythm in Steel," In the
state exhibition of 1968 at the Art Centre
of the Oranges,

Domareki was recently awarded a prize
at the annual exhibition of art jit the Na-
tional Arts club. New York City, The presen-
tation was mad* for the annual open invlta-
lion exhibition. The title of the winning sculp-
oare, "Dynasty Relic,"

Having served as president for four years
of Aydubon Artists inc. New York, he U
presaitly senior vlee-preiident of that national
art organization.

Mountainside goal
set by Red Cross
Toe Westfield-Mountainside Chapter of the

Red Cross announced this week that the goal
for Mountainside in the March drive, which is
now underway, is $4,976.

The local chapter, in continuing its call for
help, stated that it needs die support of every
resident and "you can express your concern
and compassion through your contributions."

slonal nay" a c t i v i t i e s : Berkeley.Heights,
kuiiHcUi ii, ikKhwull; (.'lurk, !>r, Carl 11,
KunipfJ CJarwoitti, Lewis 1 , l.olrd; Kenllworth,
juhn Kish; Mountainside, Ur, Levin B, Hantgan:
Regional, Dr. Warren M, Davis; Springfield,
loiiii 0. Berwick, andLnloiH ounty. Dr. William
II, West,

The planning committee included the co-
chairmen, John j . KtshandLewisl. Laird; anri
Hetiy Agce, lUaine Alljsoever, Hus-.eli Clark,
'Irmly I reede, William 1 ailon, 1 ranees l i s -
cella, Vida Harris, Pflviil ihiri, Andrew Mari-
ner, Ldnn Mulligan, Marjurlt Nubbs, Mary
utto, Martha Podmayer and Russell Scott,
members of the planning committee.

Other morning session speakers and their
topics included:" "Narcotics" by Police Sgt.
John A. Maguire, Elizabeth, «nd "Sex Educa-
tion," by Lester Riker, director of health and
physical education, Wayne.

Milan! Lift Truck Service came up with
the best single game team effort of the season
as they set a new high-game mark of 1,141,
which surpassed the previous high of 1,135
held by the Benninger Tansey Agency, in the
Mountainside Men's Bowling league last week
at Echo Lanes,

In the big gome, Leon Friedmann roiled a
234, aided "by Dill Bori Jr. with a 212 and
Dick Huntlry with a 206. Leon added a 200
the following game and ended with a sparkling
615 series for the night. Their opponent,
Owens Flying A Service, came up with a fine
1069 in the final game to win the match.
Sponsor Woody Owen's 223 led his team while
Ray Ayres chipped in with a 210 and Ron
Karg a 203.

Satellite Diner moved to within four points
of league-leading Mountainside Plumbing and
Heating as they swept Wilhelm's Construction,
while the plumbers were dropping a game to
Benninger Tansey Agency, Sponsor Charlie
Honecker j r . rolled a 203 for the plumbers.
Sweep victories were also scored by Westfield
National Bank, Bliwise Liquors and Mountain-
side Drug, while two-game triumphs were
registered by Mountainside Luncheonette and
Mountainside Deli,

Othtr high individual games were rolled by:
Fred Buschmann, 231; Bill Hartmann, 226:
Klevis Berzenski, 223 and 217-, Werner Schon,
214; Howie Cillesple, 209; Al Mander, 205;
jerry Stern, 204; Bart Masella, 203; Jim
LestrangB, 202; Ernie Giannakts, 201.

Standing of the teams are; Mountainside
Plumbing and Heating, 62; Satellite Diner,
58; Westfield National Bank, 57; Air Con Inc.,
54; Owens Flying A Service, 54; Bliwise
Liquors, 54; Mountainside Luncheonette, 52.5;
Chronei Tavern, 51; Mountainside Drug, 47;
Fugmann Fuel Oil, 47; Mountainside Deli, 44;
Wilhelm's Construction, 43,5; Benninger Tan-
sey Agency, 42.5; Villani Lift Truck Service,
40; Drewettes Nursery, 34,5; Mountainside
PBA, 27.

Sen. Williams
(Continued from page 1)

along these lines, and 1 have been thinking
myself of contacting the President, I will be
glad to take this up with him,

"A numl'tr of Other Senators have expressed
their support. The response, has...teertj, jn
encouraging and I intend to pur BUS •this :
vigorously, botti for its own sake and in hopes
that these negotiations might lead to nego-
tiations on other issues."

Referendum
(Continued from page 1)

possible delay of renovations « Dayton,
"Speaking to the first point, it is impossible

to Isolate die problems of Jonathan Dayton
from me problems of the region as a whole.
If the improvements at Dayton were not part
of a $4,000,000 referendum, then they would
have to eensQtute a separate additional refer-
endum. Addlttonal referendums not only cause
confusion hit also greatly reduce the chance
of passage.

We agree mat renovations are n*eded at
the Dayton school, but me League must also
be aware of the problems of Mountainside Stu-
dents who at this point have no permanent
school at all.

' ConeernUjg overcrowding and possible
delay of Dayton renovations, it would teem
quite probable ttiat remodeling could begin
directly after the summer closing of Dayton
so tihat me school would be ready to receive
the students in the fall,

• • a
1 THE SPRINGFIELD LEAGUE1! opposition

to (he referendum in Ae broader interesta
of the regional system is more disturbing.
The suggestion is made that educational op-
portunity is equal only if the size of ma
schools is equal. It even suggests that a
larger school in number of students Is better
than a smaller one. Many educators would
disagree. Equal educational opportunity in high
school is the goal of the Regional School Board
now, and we believe passage of the referendum
formulated by me board will achieve mat
goal.

' i t is foolish, however, to duplicate exactly
the curriculum in each'school, This would be
more costly and diminish me quality of the

The value of our system is mat
tridning la. one-

PROFILE - Mrs. William Apple yard I

SICNINO IN . . . Mi-, a.i.1 Mis, Robert L. Singer of 1048 Elston dr.. Mountainside, m.imbers
of the Essex Skating Club, are shown affixing their slpiatures to a sheet for reproducHon
in the program for the "1968 Funorama on ice1 The event will be iponsor^ by ttie club
as a benefit for tlie Hospital Center In Orange on April 20-21 at the South Mountain Arena,
West Orange.

Mountainside Library lists
books acquired in February

The Free Public Library of Mountainside
this week issued a list of books which were
added to the collection during February.

Now reference works are "Harper's Topical
Concordance," Charles R, joy; "WorldAlman-
ac and Book of Facts," Wurld-Telegram, and
"The Book of E'opular Science," Grolier
Society.

New biographies are "Light for the World,"
Robert Silverberg, and "Mary Baker Eddy; The
Years of Discovery," Robert Peel. Othernon-
fiction works acquired during the month are;

"A Century of Chriitian Science Healing,"
Christian Science Publishing Society; "Yester-
day's People; Life in Contemporary Appa-
lachia," jack E. Weller; "The Great Society
Reader; The Failure of American Liberalism,"
Marvin E, Cattleman; "The Radical Right;
Report on the John B i r ch Society," B.R.
Epstein; "The Money Managers; Professional
Investment Through Mutual Funds," Invest-
ment Company institute; "How Charts Can Help
You in the Stock Market," William L,.Jiler;
"The Supreme Court in American History,"
M.G. prlbourg; "Beyond Belief," E, Williams,

"Partis: Named and Unnam«d; The Story of
the Insurance Company of North America,'1

William H.A. Carr; "Complete Planning for
College," Sidney Sulkin; "M-ssile Base Be-
neath the Sea," j , j , PtCertox; "Handyman's

Need for clothing
is still 'imperative'

lite donationsdespi

Table settings highlight
Garden Club meeting
"S« a Fretry Table" will be the subject at

the meeting of the Mountainside Garden Club
which wUl be held Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the
Elissabethtown Consolidated Gas Co., 184 Elm
st., Westfield, Tables will be decorated by
members, and Myr» Brooks will act as com-
mentitor, it w«s announced.

Hostesses for the meeting will be Mrs.
Philip L. Young, Mrs, Roy T, Fersberg, Mrs.
John"B. Garter and Mrs. Walter C, Jackson,
The board meeting of the club was held last
Monday at the home of Mrs. Frank H. Whitaker,
of S Mountainview dr., Mountainside,

Women's league action
finds Provident in lead

Provident Mutual took a six-point margin
over Bets Motors to hold the lead in the Mount-
•inside Women's Bowling league last week at
Echo Lanes. Carol Gabriel roiled the high
series, 157-178 and 220 for a total of 555, and
Jean OR had high game of 224,

Standings of the ttami are- provident Mutu»l,
68-40; Bete Motors, 61-47; Kroyeri Crat«s,
81.8-49.5: Bliwise Liquors, 57.5-50,5, Ever-
green Lodge, 57-51; D,j, HartMtt b Co.,
4I.8-S6.5; Cross County Realty, 45,8-51,5;
Ra>i Quality Mlati, 37-71.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot n i w i should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

in another, beauty culture in still
r. If we tried to duplicate these courses

in all schools, the courses themselves would
be much weaker. Furthermore, it seems more
logical to expand a school such as Livingston
which stands on 40 acres than to expand to
any great extent a school such as Brearley
which stands on the second smallest acreage
In the region,

"Finally we urge me League to reconsider
Its position on me basis that to take a stand
so unpopular in other regional communities
will only t*nd to fsectionalize the region. The
children of toe region will not be served by
attempUng to set the dtiaens of one com-
munity in opposition to the citizens of the
other communities. We need each other now
as we have in the past.

"We strong urge passage of flie referendum
on March 19V'

Mrs. Mark Fine of 330 Rolling Rock Moun-
tainside who has been collecting clothing and
furniture for the pre-school Head Start chil-
dren and their mothepi of Newark aiid "burned
out" victims of Newark firea, announced this
week that th« drive is continuing and clothing
and household items are still needed,

Mrs. Fine said that anyone wishing to con-
tribute may leave contributions at the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church on Deer path,
the Mountainiide Union Chapel on Rt. 22,
Our Lady of Lourdes Church on Central ave.,
all in Mountainside, or cail Mrs. Fine at
376-7241.

In Westfield, contributions may be left at
Temple Emanu-El on West Broad street, the
First Baptist Church on Elm street, the Rescue
Squad building on Spring str«et, in the garage
of the Rev. and Mrs. James C, Whitaker of
731 Fairacrss ave., or donors may call Mrs,
Alan Gray at 233-8509 or Mrs. H.L. Philpott
at 232-1631,

Mrs, Fin« also stated that if anyone has
larger household items to dispose of or "If
any person or company can donate the occasion,
al use of a truck, or, if anyone can volunteer
to use his own car to take items to Newark,
please call any of the telephone numbers
listed above,"

Mrs, Pearlene Franklin, community aide fop
Operation, We Car*, of Nawark, said in a
lettar thii week: "We thank all those peopla
who have answered our plea for clothing and
household goods for fire victims and needy
families hew in Newark, Not only are we

-appreciative of the goods that have been donated-
but also of the money and of the time that
individual people, religious groups and busi-
nesses have given in bringing items to us ."

— "The nffrt still exists for the following;
small household goods, pots and pans, silver-
ware, dishes, sheets and blankets, large house-
hold goods, towels, kitchen tables and chairs,
beds, dressers, lamps, children's and women's
clothing.

"It is gratifying to know that there are
people in the suburbs who do care, and we
pray that you will continue to involve your-
selves In the affairs of the city and to gather
others to join in alleviating the problems that
so vitally affect all of us,"

Book," Better Homes and Gardens; "Your
New Baby and You," Jules Saltman, editor;
"Speaker's Resources from Contemporary
Literature," L.Charles Wallis, editor; "The
Golden Quill Anthology, 1967," Paul Scott
Mowrer,

"A Continuing journey," Archibald Mac-
Leish; "Understanding P o e t r y , " Cleanth
Brooki and Robert Penn Warren; "Ten Greek
Plays in Contemporary Translations," L,R,
Llnd, editor; "The Age of Courts and Kinds;
Manners and Morals," Philippe Erlanger;
"Germany's Aims in the First World War,"
Fritz Fischer; "Singapore; The Battle that
Changed the World," jeames Leaior, and
"The Revolutionary War; America's Fight
lor Freedom," Bart McDowell,

The following new works of fiction were
added during the month:

"Cargo of Eagles," M a r g e r y Alllrigham;
"Les Belles Images," Simone de Beauvoir;
"Rlppon Rides Double," Max Brand- "The
Dmeer from the Dance," Janet Burroway;
"Mrs, Wusterby Changes Course," EUmabeth
Cadell; "Queen Victoria's Bomb; The Dis-
closures of Professor Franklin Huxtable,"
Ronald Clark; "The E c s t a s y Business,"
Richard Condon; "The Candid Imposter,"
George Harmon Coxt: "The Dresden Green,"
Nicolas Freeling; "The Galsworthy Reader,"
John Galsworthy.

"Shady Grove," JMice Holt Giles; "Night
journey," Winston G r a h a m : "The Black
Cliffs," Gumar Gunnarsson: "InspectorOhote
Caught in Meshes," H.R.F. Keating; "Why Are
We In Vietnam?" Norman Mailer; "Drum-
beat," Dudley Pope; "paradise Falls," Don
Robertson; "Rain With Violence," Dell Shan-
non: "And Quiet Flows the Don," Mikhail

- Sokholov; "The pepper Garden," John Slim-
ming ; "The Tower of Babel," Morris L.
West; "Hail, Herol" John W«ston, and "Goat
Song; A Novel of Ancient Greece," Frank
Yerby.

School board
(Continued from page 1)

Driving on revoked list
costs Newarker $205

judge Jacob R. Bauer fined James C,
Lovelace of Nftwark, a total of |205 in Mount-
ainside Municipal Court la»t we-jk for driving
a car while on the revoked list.

Gerard Cunnlnfjhfim of jersey City was also
found guilty by judge Bauer and fined a total
of $15 plui fiO for contempt on a charge of
driving S3 m.p.h, in a 80-mlle zone.

Open house Sunday
Mrs. Kay Welner of Mountainside Is one

of the directors of the Artist and Craftsman
Guild, the new Studio-gallery i t H Eastman
St., Cranford which will held a get-together
and open bouse for die public on Sunday be-
tween 3-7 p.m. The opening exhibition will

foature the paintings, sculpture and crafts
of New jersey artists and craftsman who will
be Instructing classes at the studio, which
will be opening in conjunction with the gallery.

(Continued from page 1)

«Bon wim tlie moods of younger children over-
came me, and I elected to teach the elemen-
tary gr»dei only, which I did for twg miire
yein.1"

While at New Providence, wUieh she credits
with hiving "splendid equipmmt" ihe Intro-
duced photography dltplayi, using her young
pupils »s models.

'Parenti gave me «o much praise and en-
couragement," ihe commenu, "1 w»s finally
periuidtd to give up teaching • year ago and
emlirk on a career of a different kind of
children's photographs, which specializes in
the candid-type, 1 believe this to be something
of an inovatiOLi because my tmuhod changes
the results of the portrait from what one could
almoit call the still-life area. In that the
children, unaware of their being photographed,
seem to coma alive,"

• • •
SETTING UP A DARK-ROOM in the base-

ment of her home, she does all her own work,
from -Jie taking of the portraits with a Zelss
Ikon German reflex camera to the mounting.

Salary ordinance
receives approval
of Board of Health
An ordinance to fix salaries of employees

of the Mountainside Board of Health was ap-
proved at a meeting of the board on Monday
night in the Borough Hall.

The salary of the part-time health officer
will be $4,500, The salary of the secretary
of the board will be $1,000. The compensation
for the plumbing inspector will be $1,800, The
public health nurse will receive a compensa-
tion of $3,300, The salary of the medical in-
spector will be $10 plus SO cents for each
student, of Our Lady of Lourdes Parochial
School, examined. The salary of the dental
inspector will be 40 cents for each student, of
Our Lady of Lourdes Parochial School, exa-
mined.

Final approval will be considered by the
board at a public hearing which will be held
on April 8 at 7 p.m. In the Borough Hall, The
ordinance will be effective Immediately upon
final passage.

Named f© honor roll
Two Mountainside students have been named

to the honor roU at the Pingry School, Eliza-
beth, it was announced by Charles B, Atwater,
headmaster, Peter W, Metz, ion of Mr, and
Mrs, W. P, Metz of 1309 Summit la,, a senior,
and Clark V, Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Willlun V, Johnson of 32 Bayberry la.,» junior,
were named for m« third marking period
at the school.

JShe work* only with natural lighting and bli
and whitei and "1 keep my equlpmem down
to • minimum," aha adds.

Her suceeti hat ba*n •*> outstanding ihe
wu invited to exhibit »ome o! her work con-
sisting of a group of children's photographs
iid hand-made pottery, » * e public. They
can now be viewed In the bay window of die
Barrett Si Grain real estate officei In West-
field, At the moment, ihe ia engaged In ar-
ranging a display of children'* photographs,
original water colon, oil paintings, (she pre-
fers water colon to oil), sculpture, etchings,
lithography and sfltchery which will loon I J
on exhibition at the new McuHalnsldi Public
Library, '

A friend, who works at tht-Unlon Settle-
ment House In Harlem, recently Invited her
to visit me Hend Start program for imall
children which the settlement house spon-
sors. Impressed with me wide-eyed young-
sters, Geri went to work with her camera
and plan • to donate the picture* to lb« in-
stitution "which they can uw for publicity
purposes for this worthwhile project.

• • *
WHILE A COLLEGE STUDENT, the former

Geri Jones, daughter of Mr, tad Mrs, Donald
M. Jones "who loves old houses and bought
oiio on Mountain avenue in Westfield and are
hiving a wonderful time fixing it over," de-
cided to work In a hotel In Harwichport on
Cape Cod one summer. There she met WU-
llam Appleyard, married him ttree-and-one-
half years ago and sealed down In Mountain-
side. Her husband is an account executive
with • Madison avenue advertising agency,
but, not to be outdone by his wife, is a col-
lector of duck decoys. His collection, aided
by two goose decoys lent to him by Cert's
father, helps set off the photographs taken by
his wife of the handsome Canada geese, which
are shown as part of me display in Barren
and Grain's window.

Mri, Appleyard, In explaining me photo-
graphing of the geese, says, "Next to photo-
graphing children, 1 love taking pictures of
the outdoors, and I find birds and animals
almost as interesting and as much fun to
photograph as the children."

The couple reside at 347 New Providence rd.

INCOME TAX SERVICI
JACK SAPERSTEIN

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Union, N.J.

Hom6 Service If Desired
By Appointment

687-0339

U S E D C A R S D O N ' T D I E . . .
they juit trade-away. Sill yaurt
with a low-coil Want Ad. Call
616.7700.

Smashing
Resort Coverups ,

Unusual
Robes, Sieepwear, Shifts

Coulottei, Peignoiri
tata

Pearl Levitt
410 RMfMMMd Bd.

Phoo.: SO at71«; Hewi! IS to 4

EXPERT HOME REMODfLERS * » •
NO JOB TOO B i o l BUDGET NO MONEY ^

OR TOO SMALL I PLAN DOWN • • •

• IASEHIENTS
• ATTICS
• DORMERS
• ALTERATIONS

• ADDA-ROOM
• KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS
• PORCHES

INT, EL 50350
BILT.RITI

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

FATHER, SON
CRAFTSMEN

114 BAY WAY
ELIZABETH

points as follows: administration and educa-
tion, Mrs. Gloria S, Johnson; finance, William
J, Blunno; legislation and public relations,
Donald L, Jeka, long-range planning. W alter M.
Ruppi safety and transportation. Abe Suckno;
new construction, Rupp, chairman, and Lennox
and Suctaoisalary seheduleB, Allan W. Dehls,
chairman, Rupp and Suckno; buildings and
grounds, Lennox,

Miscellaneous appointments were: rep-
resentative to Union County School Boards,
Lennox; to State FederaUoa of Pistfiet Boards
of Education representative, Jeka, with Mrs,
Johnson as alternate; conference or constituent
representative boards and Regional District,
Dehls; planning board representative, Rupp;
recreation committee representative, Mrs,
Johnson; civil defense representative, Suckno.

Biunno was appointed to Inspect and Initial
all vouchers for payment, with Lennox u
alternate.

Pledged to sorority
Diane Honecker, daughter of Mr, and Mri,

Charles Honecker of 374 Short dr., Mountain ,̂
side, lias been pledged to the Theta Psi Chap-
ter of Delta Zata Sorority of Ashland College,

.....j

CRACK DOWN ON CHILLS
...FOR PEANUTS

GAS HEAT MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE
Why shell out for halfhearted heat? Warm up the modern way with thrifty gas heat. Gas Is dependable. No
delivery problems. No storage space needed. No soot or smoke. Gas is pure energy... pure efficiency... pure
economy,..the clean, natural fuel. Why wait? Keep your whole house toasty warm. Go with gas heat now
...for peanuts!

SWITCH TO GAS IN JUST 8 HOURS
USE OUR HOT LINE FOR PRIORITY SURVEY SERVICE
Phone 289 5000 Ext, 417 For Free Home Heating Survey

THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN GAS COMPANY

lizabethtown Gas
ILIZMITM •

On. Fl'iab.thtown PII I I
211S0OO

MITUCHtN
45? Main S l m l

289 5000

PERTH AMBOY
220 Marktl SlrHt

iwsoao I
RAHWAY I

»lt Ctnlrii Annul
2B95O00 |

WEfTFilLB

"JBM-

i "



Athletes get annual awards
at Regional sports assembly

The 19fi8 tnnutl winter aporls awards a i -
stmbly, honoring C.ov, Livingston Region*!
High School's outstanding wrestlers, basket-
ball players and bowlers was held last Thurs-
day before an audience of Juniors and seniors.

Highlight of the wrestling awards was the
presentation of the Ronald Fan-ell Memorial
•ward for the most valuable wrestler which
was awarded to Rip Howard, Gov, Livingston's
undefeated 98-pounder, who completed his
junior year with a 20-0 dual meet record.
Rip was Christmas tournament champion,
district champion and p!«ced third in the
regional tournament,

Rick Arnold, 148-pounder, « n voted out-
itandlng varsity wrestler and Andy Haspel,
115 lbs,, received the JV Trophy for his
record of 12 straight pins. Others who lettered
in wrestling were: Harry Collcti*, Gary Fat -
rell, John Plekti, Hank Gutman, Glen Kakol,
Glen Savarese, Bill Ruff, Jim Loriot, Bill
Frysinger, Tom Gerity, Peter Rohr, joe
Parent and Ward Rau. Picltel and Parent were
co-captaini.

Glen Savarese and Ward Rau were elected

GARY'S
CORNER

A REGULAR
WEEKLY
FEATURE

by GARY LESSINC, Manager
SOMIBSIT T IR I SERVICE

TV viewerB see him often on such
programs as Merv Griffin and johnny
Canon, Or they recognize him more
readily as die gent who does the Break-
stone yogurt commercial. His name if
Rocky Craziano, the man who earned
millions from his book and movie, "Some-
one Up There Likes Mi , " He'i coining
it now, more so than in his boxing days
when ha fought same of the greatest
fights in this century.

Ask anyone to name the ten best bouts
of all-time and they'd all include the
Oraziane-Zale meetings when these two
superb battlers exchanged crowns three
times, and th«n Zale lost it to Marcel
Cardan, that great French middleweight
who lost his life in a a-ans-Atlantic
flight on his way hare to battle Jake
LaMotta,

Our interest turned thii week to Tony
Zale because of sometting we h«ard
concerning bit current activities, A
Visitor to our shop told us that the man
who earned $147,000 in one fight (against
Graziano In '47) now lives on near-
pennlei la a Chicago YMCA,

Zale, who retired 19 years ago and who
today teaches boxing to youngsters In a
Chicago Mission Center, lives in a four-
nigHt Y.M.G.A, walkup. He's 54 years
old and only eight pounds above his fighting

.weight of 160.
What does he ttilnk of the toys that go

out for boxing today? They'd rather play
ftan fight. They want to get without
wanting to give,"

Separated from his wife and two
daughters, it's said ba t Zale leads a
lonely We in Chicago, but he doesn't
complain, "I've had a lot of different
Jobs since I retired," h« daid. "But
non« worked out. Now I'm back with
boxing. This is whera I belong,"

• • •
The first signs of spring touched us

all this past w«ek and we want to remind
you that our stock of fertilizer has a r -
rived and gardeners who seek the finest
should stop in today for their supply,

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICI, Rt. 22 at
Springfield rd,. Union, is open daily 9-9,
Saturdays to 4, Don't forget: we not
only care about your garden, but also
•bout you» car. We stock the best:
FIRESTONE, (MU S-5620),

ne\t year's io-captalns,
Mike Soi-feiHInu, (irst-yeur coacli brought

this team to a 7-4-1 reeuiii, the best the
school has e^er had. He is proud of their |>er-
ftn'Miancef, and is looking forward to next
year, a spokesman stated.

The basketball team, the spokesman said,
Wiis proud to receive their letters, "for they'
were well earned," Coach John Kyroakakis
told the assembly that, '' Mils wai the first
time in four years that c.ov, Livingston has
been in the Union County Tournament and,
since all but three of his players are returning
nest year, the team will be one of the best,"

John McElgunn, co-captain wah voted by
hi*; teammates most valuable player and best
defensive player, Jeff Burdette, the team's
sophomore star, was voted best offensive'
player.

Others lettering were seniors joe Dowling,
Steve Ferrazzara, co-captain, Paul Goldstein,
juniors John Adriance, Mike Hiotis, Craig
Marks, Mike Rugen, and sophomore Eric
Wichelhaus,

The Highlander bowling team, coached by
Rich Puggan, proved outstanding this year, it
was stated, placing second in the Union County
tournament. Letter winners were Sam Mangan-
ello, who had the highest series of the whole
tournament, Gary Bryan, Lon Musslewhite,
Charlie Small, t ed Ward'and Bill Hoffman.

SCHMIDT - FORD
"QUALITY Df ALINOI FOR 33 YEARS"

SaUt I S«fvle»

Mum tang
Falcon

Fair) an*

Thundarbjrd
Galaxi*
Truck*

Auto Rantali - Day • Week • Long Term

227-7665

290-306 Broad St. Summit

Dear Neighbor i;
Just like in the years past, we again

are ready to tike care of your shade
and ornamental trees. Because this year
the destructive scale insects appear to be
more plentiful than lit the past we urge
you to let us spray your oak trees well In
advance of "flrit spring' leaves, ffttrm
early spray during this month, we can
then use high vtsebsity spray oil which
is most effective and yet absolutely harm-
less to humans as well as our birds. The
scale insects infect trees which will decay
beyond any means of help later on. Don't
let this happen to your trees that are the
source of enjoyment year after year. They
provide * you with cooling shad* in the j
summer time, they beautify your home and, ,
yes, then enhance the value of your very •
home as if they would want to thank you for
taking care of them.

We have the most modern equipment, our
men are highly Drained and skilled for
such Jobs. Don't delay, call us up and be
informed more fully. There Is no obliga-
tion, of course.

SCHMimE TREE EXPERT CO,
FAnwood 2-9109

MONEY
ALWAYS

WORKING
PER ANNUM

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

ANTIGjPATIP
DIVfpIND OPEN YOUR

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
TODAY!

IR
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

WESTFIELD
ISO ELM STREET

(Main Office)

MENLOPARK
PARKING LOT

(Opporite Cinema)

MOUNTAINSIDE
l * i MOUNTAIN AVFNIIP,

Tenco announces
Miller promotion

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J,) ECHO-Thur.day, March 14, 1968-3

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
IMUIIHUilllllllHIIIUIIIillHHIlllHIH

JOHN M, MILLER
John M, Miller of Mountainside hai been

promoted to vice president—technical diviaion
at Tenoo. a division of the Coca-Cola Com-
pany, in Linden,

Miller is a graduate of rtie Massachusetti
Institute of Technology, where he majored
In chemistry, and the University of California,
where he received a master of science degree
in chemistry in 1949.

Affiliated witfj Tenco since January, 1955,
he has held positions as chemist, section head
and manager—research. He is a member of
the American Chemical Society, the Institute
of Food Technologiiti and the American As-
sociatlon for fte Advancement of Science,
Miller and his wife, the former Marjorie
McFeely, have three children, Jacqueline,
jeffry and Brian.

CCA of Westfield
sets campaign dates

Mrs, William J. Cant, memberihip chair-
man of the Community Concerts Association
of Westfield, has announced the organization's
plans for its new subscriber campaign, now
under way.

Beginning on Monday, iubscriptioni for the
1968-1969 "season, which will feature the
Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, Betty Allen,
mezzo-soprano, and Ivan Davis, pianist, will
be sold lit campaign headquarters at Auster's,
143 E. Broad st,, Westfield, The telephone
number during campaign week is 232-1336.

Letters to the editor mult be submitted no
liter than Monday of the week they are to
appear. Hiey should not exceed 250 words in
length and should be typed with double spacing
(not all in capital letters, please). Ail letters
must be signed. Writer's name will not be
withheld if the letter is of a political nature.
This newspaper reserves the right to edit or
reject am letter,

I HUM SPRINGr-IHLU LliAGUfc:
The Springfield League of Women Voters

continues to oppoge itrongly Ae propoaed
referendum for the expansion of die Regional
High School to be voted upon on March 19,

Any thinking individual •hould know .that
the League would support a school referen-
dum if it could. The fact that tte Springfield
League of Women Voters opposes this par-
ticular referendum should indicate to the pub-
lic that this matter should be studied very
closely.

Contrary to the proponents for the refer-
endum who accuse League of being anti-edu-
cation. League stands in tiie forefront of
support for quality public education. Anything
other than equal opportunity for education in
tiie entire regional dlsfflet i i insupportable.

We oppoie this referendum not because we

'Day-Care' in need
of volunteer aides
The Wegtfield Day Care Center, in an appeal

this week for volunteers, sB-essed the need
for older and more mature people to help
in the guidance and supervision of children
mending the center,

Mrs, Joseph Wilson, teacher-director of
the center, stated there is a particular need
for men and women m the retired age-group
who could devote "even two or three hours
a week" would be welcomeil. She also stated
anyone Interested "in service in this worthy
project" can contact Mrs, Robert Moran of
1411 Boulevard, Westfield, for further infor-
mation or registration.

Student is honored
Poter Metz, son of Mr. and Mrs, W. P.

Mow of 1309 Summit lane, Mountainilde, was
one of the speakers at a luncheon prop-am
held recently m the Pingry School, Elizabeth.
According to Charles B, Atwater, headmaster,
Peter spoke on "Music at Pingry" to a
special group of alumni who are known as the
"Pingry Visitors".

Metz, a senior at the school, has also bean
named one, of the mree National Merit Final-
ists, in rte 1968 National Merit Scholarihlp
Corp. Committee, it was announced by Theo-
dore L. Mayhew, alumni executive secretary.

do not wilh a referendum for expansion and
redevelopment of the regional ayltem, but
becauM we believe thii to be a poor refer-
endum. We look forward to the immediate
future when we can actively iupport a plan
for the children of the entire district, whole
total education Is our concern,

MRS. HARRY EINSTEIN
President, Springfield
League of Women Voters

'JOY TO READ1

The profile Mrs, Donaldson wrote on my hus-
band, Howard, was a joy to read, I must admit
we all chuckled over the "high school sweet-
heart" capaon. Yes, I wai in high school, but
Howard was "a big college man," a situation
my parantt were not all MO sure of.

We have received so many complimentary
comments from friends and neighbors. I must
confess 1 am fairly bursting my buttons with
pride for this wonderful man I have the privilege
of calling my husband. Please thank Mr*.
Donaldson for a "job well done" and accept
my apology for being so tardy in expressing
my pleasure and appreciation,

ANNE B. McMURRAY
268 Meeting House lane

THANKS REPORTER
I would like to express my appreciation for

the fine article Mrs. Donaldson wrote on my
family in the Feb. 29 edition of me Echo,

JOSEPH T, DOMAREKl
1482 Pox troll

Mountainside
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AVOID MJTO THEFT AND PILFERAGE
FROM CARACES AND PARKING LOTS

" H N H l Umw in toe past few yawl ,
1 tipva had Mnall packages stolen from
my car mritc it was in the garage. But
Uit WMk •omAody stole the car itself,
right Out of the parking lot. Is there
anything w* can do about thls7"

An anawer to this reader's query can
be found in a plan recently adopted in
Mw YoA City,

Tta mttr plan calls for strict control,
of lgnicWh keys left with parking at-
tenduiu, Ptrking-lot and garage em-
ployeM will wear two brightly colored
buttons, dM warning customers to "Leave
Ignition Kays Only" ~ to prevent un-
authorlMd entry to the trunk of the car —
aad Ma4«r button indicating lot closing
tiHUt, Key* Will be removed from cars and
kept at thm. etfhier's booth or another safe
place,

AtHndtttg have already been Instructed
to warn patrons not to leave articles in

Al»o, C*r«g« employees are not allowed
to lMf« OMir places of business un-
atttoJtrf, unless all doors and other ac-
cesses «f • locked.

Although auto theft is this country's
costliest crime Involving property, vir-
tually nta« out of ten stolen cars are
r « u n * 4 , Wtt the help of police and the
AMMMtfiMtMHobUa Theft Bureau, an

Mliftfa supported by the insurance

Fqrtmwtely, the letter quoted above
ended ai follows: "We were pretty lucky,
I gUtMi. Our car was found in good shape
and returned to us within 24 hours.

BEPfNWCra - TANSEY CO.
233.M0 • litabllahMl l«3f
854 Mountain Ave., Mountainside

Board gives
variance OK

The Board of Adjusuneat
has recommended approval of
a variance to allow Union
Technical Institute, a two-
year non-profit technical in-
stitute in Union, to relocate in
an industrial zone in Moun-
tainside. Paul J. Barotta of
Union, president and director
of . th« Union Technical In-
stitute, presented his applica-
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tion to the borough Board of •
Adjustment Monday, The Bor- |
ough Council is scheduled to
review the zoning board rec-
ommendation Tuesday.

Plans filed with the zoning
board indicate that Union
Technical Institute would us«
7,200 square feet of space in a
building at 1011 U.S. Route 22,
to the r*ar of-Echo Lanes,
Room for parking approxi-
mat«ly ISO cars is provided
on the property,

Barotta had already ap-
peared before the Planning
Board, which conditionally ap-
proved the application. The
appearance before the zoning
board was necessitated be-
cause the non-profit school
does not fall into the category
of an allowaile use, However,
the zoning code does not spe-
cifically forbid this type of use
either.

THE NATIONAL BANK

PLANE PRICE
A Philadelphia department

store offered "flying ma-
chines for sale" in 1909 for
the going price of $5,000,
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B'way musical program at NSC
A program of music ami dlaluoge tracing

great moments in musical ccm«ily willtaepre-
ienttd by popuUr demand in the I ittie Theater
of Newark State College, Lhio'i, at 1 p.m.
Tuesday by j . Laurence l,owensu>in ol lien I,
a member of the I ngltsh Department faculty.

Entitled 'The World of Musical Comndy,"
# [ will be similar 10 a program presented by

Lowenstein at the college last year, which
drew an overflow nuditinee to the auditorium.

l.uwensteln, who is also director of tiie
i, ommunity Theater of Deal, will be assisted
by actreis and soprano Mlii Toby Dale of
Dual as he sings and discusses 25 shows.

As a faculty director for the NewirK .State
College "["heater Guild Me has directed "Hilly
l i a r , " "The 1-antaitiks," "Career," "The
Class .Menagerie" and two original one-act
musicals. Another original m islcal, "Draft

CUSTOM MADE
AND STOCK SHADES
ON SALE THIS WEEK

STICK TABLES £iqqe

I Decorator Limps
I Value up to $150.
I at Tremendous Savin

Unuiual Clftwsri
R e w i r i n g Si M i y n t l n g of any l a m p ,

v a i l , f l s s r l a m p , c h a n d e l i e r * .
1 ,000 Of L a m p P a . I . In i t s e k !

B & W Lamp Co,
1733 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood 761-4160
Open M a n . & F f i , • • • • .

Son born toGattis
A son, Don Lee Gattl, was

born leb. 21, 1968 In St,
Kli/abeth Hospital, lill/abeth,
to Mr, and Mrs, Pominca
Gattl of 10°2 West Chestnut
st,, Union, He joins a brother,
David, 9. Mrs, Catti i i the
former Mildred Bloss, Her
husband is a teacher at Union
High School.

GOING DOWN
Projections of the U.S. pop-

illation in 1985 have been r e -
vised downward by population
experts of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Commerce's Bureau
of the Census, They now see
the 1985 population in the
range of 240-276 million com-
pared to a range of 248-
276 million projected two
years ago.

Dodger" will be performiK) at Newark State
in May,

LoweniMin studied ictlng under Uia Hagen
at the Herbert Bergliof studio in New York
City and has been employed as an actor's
agent with the Kenneth later Agency in New
York City, whore his CU-MIS included Alfred
Drake, George Jessel and Joan Roberts,

He organized the semi-professional com-
munity Theater of Deal, which recently pro-
duced "Sound of Music" and "Music Man,"
Formerly a faculty member it Pennsylvania
State University, he organized the first dra-
matic club on one of its campuses. He holds
a B.A. degree in English from Monmjuth Col-
lege and an MA, degree in literature from
New York University,

Miss Dale appeared in the Uroadway musical
"Fanny, "and has appeared on the Arthur God-
frey talent scout program. She has been a
soloist at Radio City Music Hall and lastium-
mor played the lead in "Most Happy Fella"
at Trenton's Theater in the Park,

The event is sponsored by the College Center
Board.

Named UC instructor
The appointment of Richard Kuhn of New York

City to Union College's fullilme faculty as a
psychology Instructor was announced by Dr.
Kenneth W« Iversen, acting president, Kuhn
also will serve as a partlme counselor under
Anatole K, Colbert, director of counseling,
and as audio-visual aids coordinator.

Pistol, rifle range
opening Saturday
The rifle and pistol ranges, operated by

the Union County Park Commission, will
open for the season at 1 p.m. on Saturday,
weather permitting, The ranges are located
In L.enape Park, off Kenllworth Boulevard,
crnnford,

I he rifle range was first opened on Nov. 10.
l'J2'J, and in the spring of 1930 the pistol
range was opened.

The rifle range, with shooting permitted
only from rhe prone position, through ports,
can nccomTCidate 20 shooters on the 50-
yard range and ten shooters on the 100-yard
range. Only ,22 calibre single shot rifles are
permitted, The Union County Rifle League
shoots at tills range Monday through Thursday
evenings from the beginning of May to the end
of September,

The pistor range hai bean the center Of
activity for the Union County Police Pistol
League and the Union County Civilian Pistol
League, Ten ports can be used at m</ one
ttmf, A 15-yard ind a 25-yard raiije make up
this facility.

'.» 1959, a sound resistant shelter building
was completed to minimize the noise at the
pistol ranges. In 1967, over 4,600 shaaters
utilized ills facility.

Both ranges will be open on Saturdays, Sun-
days, and holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.I and
beginning in May the ranges will be Open from
Monday through Friday e/snVigs, from 5:30
p.m, to dark. The fee is 75 cents per shooter
and an additional 10-cent fee for each addi-
tional target.

Scion of a musical heritage
Bork to lead spring concert

When the downbeat IS given for the opening
number of the spring concert of the Union
County Symphony Orchestra next Thursday
evening at Abraham Clark High School in
Roselle, the man wielding the baton will do
so with more than a little measure of authority.
He is Casimlr V. Bork of Weitfield-"Casey"
to friends and associates - member of a dis-
tinguished musical family and veteran of more
than 30 years as performer, conductor, teacher
and arranger.

One of a family of six talented children,
Bork received his first musical training at
the side of his father, VirgU W. Bork, band-
master and teacher, "Pop" Bork, though now
retired, is well-known to the musical fraternity
of this region as founder of me Union County
Band and Orchestra Summer School, which
gained national recognition among educators
as the first of Its kind In the country,

Casimer Bork ov«r the years has acquired
an impressive sat of credits. He early showed
a strong leaning toward music In the modern
idiom and soon gained a reputation as a highly
competent jazz trumpeter, having played for a
time as sidenmn with the band of the jazz im-
mortal Bunny Berlgan.

During World War II Bork served in the Air
Force, where as a member of the Air Force
Cadet Band and the 8th Corps Show Band, he
participated in a series of promotional radio
shows produced by the Air Force.

For a number of years after rtiewar, he was
associated with the Frankie Carle Qreheitra,
featured on records, network radio shows,
movies and TV. Most of this period was spent
In Hollywood, where he also played with the
Lee Castle Orchestra and in addition did com-
mercial recordings, transcriptions, and movie
sound track work as a free-lance artist.

Back east in the early 50's, Bork worked
for the Richard Himber Band on the stage of
the Capitol Theater in New York, with Ray-
mond Paige at Radio City Music Hall, andwlth
others as trumpeter, writer and arranger.

Obtaining his MA from Columbia In 1954,
Bork took over directorship of the Union
County Band and Orchestra Summer School,
and later of the Eastern Conservatory of
Music and Arts, while also serving as director
of Instrumental music in the Roselle Public
Schools.

Eight years ago, when the Union County
Symphony Orchestra was born, Bork served
as co-chairman of the symphony committee
within the local musician's union, and was one
of Its first conductors.

The coming concert of the symphony, which
Bork will conduct, will mark its second ap-
pearance in Roselle. The Parents Music
Organization of the High School will sponsor
the event, and extends an invitation to the
public to attend. No admission is charged.

REPRINTED FROM
UNION LEADER
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 29,1968

BACK IN BUSINESS—Bell Appliance and Home Furnishing Center
celebrated Washington's birthday by reopening for business In four
display trailers and one office trailer on the center island of Rt.

22, Union, The building housing the business and all its contents
were destroyed in a fire on Jan. 8,

BELL A P P L I A N C E RISES
F R O M T H E A S H E S I

SPECTACULAR FIRE LOSS
RESULTS IN TREMENDOUS
SALE OF FAMOUS BRANDS

%,

HEATED TRAILERS DISPLAY
CARLOADS OF APPLIANCESI

PRICES SLASHED
ON BRAND NEW 1968
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES*

iiil§f
*** ^®B Opart ***^

ROUTE 22

MURDOCK 8-6800

HOURS: DAILY 9 to 9
SATURDAY 'TIL 6

PLENTY OF
FRII PARKING

ON THE ISLAND NEXT TO
LOFT CANDY UNION

LOOK FOR THI t

TRAILERS - ON THI
ISLAND AT THI
TURNAROUNDI *

Mineral Club
'Health' talk to hear speaker
set Tuesday

Dr. Robert Sorgie, director
of Figure Tone Studios, who is
known as ''Mr, Miami-' and
"Mr, North America," will
speak on "Health, Physical
FimesB and Mental Attitude,"
at a regular meeting of the
Connecticut Farms Business
and Professional Women's
Club of Union, Tuesday at the
Town and Campus Restai mt,
Union,

The March executive board
meeting of the Club was held
in Elizabeth recently, Mrs,
Elinor Moser announced the
namei of the members on fte
auditing committee. They are
Miss Grace Forke, Miss Anne
Asmus and Mrs, Louise Mon-
tegna.

Plans were formulated for a
delegation to attend the next
state board meeting In Far
Hills ten in Somervlile,

The Girls- Athletic awards
dinner will be held in May, it
was announced. Mrs, Esther
Egbert, chairman, appointed
her committee, which Includes
Mrs, Josephine Stine, Mrs,
Kathryn Kopeeky, Mrs, Evelyn
McGall, Miss Anne Asmus,
Mrs, Frances Amend and Mrs,
Limaa Lodge. The affair wiU
be held in the Alban Room at
the Town and Campus Restau-
rant in Union.

Group ro sponsor
April theater party

A Broadway theater party,
which will include a matinee
attendance for "The Happy
Time," starring Robert
Coulet, and a luncheon at
Stampler's Restaurant, will be
sponsored Wednesday, Aprll3
by the Ruth Estrin Goldberg
Memorial for Cancer Re-
search.

ReservatioM for the aftar-
noon may be obtained by con-
tacting Mrf. Haskell Jacobs
or Mrs, Milton Kateherby of
Cranford,

Transportation will b« pro-
vided by the organization.

junior Hostesses
to conduct dance

The Young Women's Chris-
tian Assodation (YWCA) Ju-
nior Hostess Club Of Eliza-
beth will hold a dance, Sham-
rock Fantasy. Saturday at the
Association Building 1131
East jersey st.

Music will be provided by
disc jockey Toby Clahr. Re-
freshments will be served.

Junior Hostesses, 17 to 2
years of age, attend dances
at me Port Monmouth POM
Service Club every Friday
evening. A military bus trans-
ports the girls from the YWCA
to the fort, with a lady escort.
All girls in this age group
are Invited to attend.

Dance for singles
every Wednesday

An invitation has been ex-
tended to singles, divorced,
and widowed to Join the festiv-
ities with the Single Adults
Club at Clro's Cocktail Lounge
every Wednesday evening at
8:30 on Route 22 - Springfield
(Echo Plaza).

A live orchestra will play
for dancing, and cocktails and
hors doeuvrei wiU be sold,

Purtiier information maybe
obtained by calling Bob Lasko-
witz at MtJ 8-7983 or Marion
Sievers at MU 6-S159.

"Contest |n India
Under the Indian Ministry of

Education's scheme for the
production of reading material
for new literates, competi-
tions are held every year and •
about 40 prizes for die best
books or manuscripts are
awarded. A total of 1,500
copies of the prise-winning
works are purchased and dis-
tributed free to the state
governments,

(UNESCO FEATURES)

The March meeting of the TraUside Mineral
Club will be held in the auditorium of the Union
County Park Commission's TraUside Nature
and Science Center, in the Watctamg Reser-
vation, today at 8:15 p.m.

The speaker for the evening will be Mrs,
Luvoe Drashevska, curator of Science for
the Paterson museum. Her topic will be "The
Origin and Geological Background of the Mta-
erals of the Paterson Area." Mrs. Draihev-
ska, who holds a masters degree in geology
from Columbia University, is In charge of
the geological and mineralogical collections
of die Paterson museum. Her talk will be il-
lustrated with color slides of geological for-
mations and minerals and several samples
of Paterson minerals wiU be exhibited. The
public is invited to attend mil meeting.

Agency conducting
membership drive
The Jewish Family Service Agency of Eas-

tern Union County, Green lane. Union, is con-
ducting its annual membership drive under the
chairmanship of Harry M. Fischbeln.

Serving on Ae committee with him are
Robert Berenson, Mrs. Harry K. Coplan,Mrs,
Miriam Karen, George-Rosenberg and Robert
Yospln,

The agency offers professional help In mari-
tal problems, parent-child relationships, care
Of Older parents and reunion with refugee r e -
lations from overseas. It is now seeking an
additional caseworker for its staff.

Reorganized In January, 1969, it is foilow-
' ing In the work of the United Hebrew Chari-
ties, which was founded in 1912 and changed
in 1952 to the United Hebrew Service Or-
ganization,

Trapshooting tourney
scheduled for Sunday
The 35* Annual Union County Open Trap-

shooting Championship, sponsored and conduc-
ted by Am Union County Park Commission,
will be held at the County Park Trap and
Skeet grounds, located in Lenape Park, off
Kenilworth boulevard, Cranford, on Sunday
at 2 p.m.

The 1967 championship was wan by A l «
FiaMmon of Mountainside and die runner-up
was Roy Brown of Haekensack, The County
Park Trap and Skeet grounds are open to the
public each Saturday and Sunday, from 1 to
5 p.m.

Course in boating
offered youngsters

The Watchung Power Squadron will offer a
course in basic boaflng to young people age
12 through 16 at David Brearley Regional High
School, beginning March 21. The course will be-
under the auspicei of me Adult Sct.ool and will
meet from six to eight weeks, beginning at
7:30 p.m.

The Watchung Power Squadron has been
training adults in safe boating for many years
and now has expanded its program to include
the younger age group,. "The basics of safe
boaOng for operators and passengers will be
presented so that lives may be saved, as well
as property and money," a spokesman said.

InterBsted students may register at 7:15 p.m.
on March 21 in room 2 at the high school.
No tuition fee is required.

Spring recess at UC
Students at Union qeUege, Cranford, wttl

begin a 10-day spring recess following classes
tomorrow. Classes in both the day and
evening sessions will resume on Monday,
March 25,

Specials on Sal*
March 14-17

MINT
CHOCOLATE CHIP

ICE CREAM
R«g. $1.14

Irish Coffet, Try

SAVARIN
COFFEE

IV

Saicktrs

PICKLES
AM Varieties

All Sires

(OFF
Pries

CREAM
•M'

CAKE

LEMON

Fnit Drlik

WlM

POTATO
CHIPS
Large lag

49'
Rag. Sf«

SPRINGFIELD; 762 Mountain Av.. . U N I O N : ISO North A M .

arden State Farms



Throngs on hand
to greet opening
of Great Eastern

Thursday, March 14, 1988-

Thousand! of shoppers crowded the Great
Eastern Discount Cent*r on Springfield ivenue,
between Morris avenue and Vauxhall road.
Union, Monday morning as the store opened
for business,,

At grand opening ceremonies. Mayor F,
Edward Blertuempfel of Union and William
jamieson, president of the Union Chamber of
Commerce, welcomed the store to the township,
Irving Schneider, vice president of Great
Eastern Discount Centers and one of the found-
ers, and Samuel Feldman. sales and pro-
motion director for D i i u Stores Corp,, parent
company of Great Eastern, also spoke briefly.

The 175,000 - square foot store, the sixth
Great Eastern In metropolitan in New York-
New Jersey, will be open from 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. daily and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays,

The grand opening was preceded by a press
party preview held "In the store Friday night.
Among guests attending were Mayor Bler-
tuempfel, Union Township Commltteeman
Koloman Kiss, Assemblyman Herbert Hell-
mann of Union, Union Township Treasurer
Robert R. Lackey, Frank M. Pitt, president
of The First State Bank of Union; Mrs, Tru-
dlna Howard, publisher of this newspaper,
and Milton Mintz, executive publisher and
business manager,

• * •
AT THE PREVIEW, Samuel D. May, presi-

dent of Diana Stores Corp., described tiie new
Great Eastern as "the flagship of the Diana
fleet of over 280 stores," He said:

"Our faith in the people andbusiness climate
of the metropolitan area of New York and New
jersey had more than measured up to our

expectations In recent years. This new Great
Eastern unit, In the thriving Union area, Is
the result of overwhelming customer satis-
faction and acceptance of Great Eastern's five
additional centers In New jersey and Long
Island--patronlzed by more riian one million
thrifty shoppers weekly,

"Union, New Jersey, founded In 1664, is rich
in nnturtl assets and human resources—bust-
ling with industry, education, business and
family living. Union County and Its neigh-
boring New jersey counties have »n effective
buying Income in excels of 12 billion dollars
annually--the fourth largest consumer market-
ing area In the entire United States."

May added: "We believe that progress is
made only through cooperative effort and In
setting an example of good citizenship In each
community we serve—In encouraging capable
and efficient government, and assisting in fte
economic, moral and cultural well-being of
these communities and all riieir people. We,
therefore, pledge to rededieate our every effort
in the fulfillment of these responsibilities In
Union,"

Diana Stores Corporation is comprised of
218 Women's and Children's Ready-to-W«ar
Specialty Shops Aroughout the nation, 24
Millers Discount Department Stores In the
south and east, 8 Gulf Mart Discount Depart-
ment Stores in Texas and the midwest, and six
Great Eastern Discount Centers in metto-
politan New York-New Jersey.

Diana Stores is traded over the New York
Stock Exchange «nd recorded record -breaking
sales of $167,000,000 In the year just ending,
February, 1968,

AT OPENING CEREMONIES of the Great
Eastern Discount Center^In Union are, from
left to right, Samuel Feldman, sales and
promotion director for Diana Stores Corp,,
parent company of Great Eastern; jerry
Kaufman, jjperations supervisor; Paul
Friedman, Eastern Region director; Mtlvln
Schneider, Seymour Edelman and Irving.
Schneider, vice presidents; Samuel D. May,
Diana Stores president; Vincent Natelson,
vice president, domestics and hard goods;
Francine Kaufman, Brooklyn beauty queen;
Samuel Penenbtrg, vice president; Carl
Paiquale, assistant manager of the Union
store, and Harry Kurland, manager,

OFFICERS of the Great Eastern Discount Genetr and guests look over
the Smoke Shop in the Union store during a quiet moment before
the grand opening Monday morning. From left to right ape Seymour
fidelman, vice president; Postmaster Robert F, Kearse of Vauxhall;

Samuel D.lftay president oft iana Stores Corp., parent company of
G n a t Eastern; Melvin Schneider, vice president; Dr. John Watts, a
member of me Union Township Library Board, and kvmg Schneider,
vice president.

MAYOR F. EDWARD BIERTUEMFFEL of Union cuts a ^
opening of the Great Eastern Discount Center on Springfield avenue
Monday morning. From left to right are Harry Kurland, manager
of the Union store- Mayor Biertuempfel; Irving Schneider, vice

president of Great Eastern; Samuel D. May, president of Diana
Stores Corp., parent company of Gnat Eastern, and Melvin
Schneider, viea president and director for ttie Eastern Region.

Woman's wear department...entire store is 175,000 square feet.

Camera dep«tment...Wimam Grober, Mi, camera merchandising supervisor, and Neil Phillips, camera department manager.

ATTENDING A PRESS PARTY preview held Friday night before the
official opening of the Great Eastern Discount Center In Union are,
from left to right; Frank M. Pitt, president of The First State Bank
of Union; Samuel Feldman, sales and promotion director for Diana

Stores Corp., parent eempany of Great Eastern; Mayor F . Edward
Blertuompfel of Union; Union Township Commltteeman Koloman
Kilt ; Union Township Treasurer Robert Jt, Lackey; Mrs, Trudina
Howard, publisher of thia newspaper, and Milton Mintz, executive
publisher and business manager,
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Survey for Labor Department cites riot causes
Blame discrimination, police, job lack, living conditions

llir mujurtty o! Uiusi'interviewed ex|)rtised
belief tJiat Lijiklltioiii In the list lew yeari
had bfiumr better for Biemselves and for
Nefc'.rurs tiCnei'ally in the Den-olt area.

The interviewing of prisoner! who agreed to
pin ticipiitc w,is dune b\, Ni'grues at five prison
M(i\s alwut 10 days after Uir outbreak of Hie
riot."

WASMNC'ION— Most at SIX) Negro men ar-
rcMed in last summer's Detroit riot--over M)
percent — blamed the disorder un police ac-
tions, discrimination, lack of jobs or poor living
conditloni.

Nearly 20 percent of those questioned saki
they didnt know what caused tlie disturbance
and only 2,9 percent of the prisoners placed the
blame on * agitator J" or a ' conspiracy,'

These are major findings of a survey con-
ducted In die wiike of the rioting by the Be-
havior Research Institute of Detroit under a
contract with the L'.S. Department of Labor,

The study reaffirms the report of the Na-
tional Advisory Commission on Civil Dis-
orders that Hie causes of racial disorders are
tied to a * missive tangle" of social, economic,
political and psychological matters,

Mora thfui three-quarters of the prisoners
questioned — ""6 percent — expressed the feel-
ing that similir disturbances could lie averted
through:

Better jobs, housing, living conditions, fi-
nancial help and educadon(25,2percent); more
justice, equality and decent treatment (20,°
percent)' ending police brutality and unsym-
pathetic police attitudes (15,H percent), and
tiUk, reason and cooperation (14,1 percent).

• •
H i t SUR^ liY SHOWS that tile typical person

arrested was just over age M), a Detroit res i -
dent for 15 yean or more and a blue-collar
worker In manufacturing averaging about $120
a week.

While equalling the average wage In manu-
facturing for the nation is a whole, the f 120

was well lielow the approxlninti1

for the Detroit area last July.
The unemployment rate among the prisoners,

however, was »'J percent - - uhout five times
higher than for the Detroit metropolitan area
as a whole (4,5 percent).

The rate stood at 2 7 percent for Si to 24 year
olds mid X\ pcrci'nt for teenagers, although
some of the JobUss teenagers were presum-
ably still attending school.

Of 267 prisoners age 25or over, 4.1 were un-
employed.

Although the vast majority hail jobs at the
time of the riot, one out of four prisoners re-
porting "weeks lost by unemployment" In the
past ye»r had lost four months or mure,

• • •
THE INf ERVIliWS SHOWED that about one-

third of the prisoners we re high school grad-
uates, (nil JUIN about one in 11) had hail a
skilled Job or out" calling for advanced educa-
tion.

Among those prisoners over '..'% nearly 20
percent hail not gone beyond the eighth grade.

More Ulan half of the me.i Over 25 were
married and another 20 percent were either
separated, divorced or widowed.

Over 40 percent of the prisoners had two or
more children and more than half of those with
at least two children earned less than $120 a
week.

Asked how Negroes could b»st go about
getting civil rights, 75.2 percent Indicated

through either nonviolent political aoSon,
united action, education or railing self-esteem.

Bmll employees to hold
Communion breakfast

Hell Telephone Labor«torie§ employees
from all parti of New jeriey and the New York
metropolitan area will gather In Morriitown
May 26 for rtieir 24th annual Communion
breakfast.

Mais will be celebrated at 9 a,m, at Our
Lady of Mercy Church. 84 Whlppluiy rd,,
Whlppany. The breakfast, which will be served
at 10:15 a,m. in the Governor Morris Hotel, l
Whippany rd., Morrlstown, is scheduled to
conclude at i2;l5.

W% long hours,
modmsi pay,but-:

Notice to New jersey graduating college
seniors uidgraduMi students There's (Job
available which offers long hours, modest
pay, and the guarantee that you'll ba flrod
after one year.

Still interested? Then you ought to know
about the third annual United State § Senate
Fellowship, in the office of U.S. Senator
Harrison A, Williams Jr. (U-Mj),

The "help wanted" Hgn is out for
New Jeriey residents who are currently
enrolled at graduating seniors or graduate
student! in any accredited college or
university. The winner of this fellow-
•hip will serve In Senator Williams"
office for one year, working on legisla-
tive and administrative problems,

Intereited college students will find
appliGaflOti forms and other materials
In college placement and student affairs
office! throughout the State.

Cancer care
workshop

A workshop on the care of
cancer patients in nursinj
homii will be held at the Vet-
erans Administration Hos-
pital, East Orange, beginning
at o a.m., Thursday, March
21.

The one-day course is open
to all nursing personnel in
Essex, Morris and Lnlon
counties, it is being sponsored
by the New jersey Division of
the American Cancer Society.

The course is designed to
sharpen the skills and in-
crease the understanding of
nurses and nursing hom.i per-
sonnel in the care of patients
with cancer. It includes an
in-depth look into cancer, rtie
philosophy of cancer nursing
and th<- adaptation Of equip-
ment for treatment.

An opportunity for questions
and answers will be provided
following each topic pre-
sented, Mrs. Ann Temple,
R.N., instructor, in-service
nursing education, Overlook
Hospital, Summit, is serving
as chalrmnn of the meeting
and will Introduce the
speakers.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO CRS0ITOM

KTATI Of ELIZABETH HOFFMANN De,

Pummil to tin order of MARVe.KANANE,
Syrrsgite ef die G&mty df Union, mads OR she
eightii day ef Mirch A.D., 1568. ypsolhecpeH^
gstian sf die mideriigned, i s Esicutsr @f Ihe
e u t i Qf Hid d^esied. ngyes U herefeyiiysi
ia the eredlEgrs at 3itd d«cel3«i ia t^hUll is
tti subscriber yiider pith of gfltrmatidn their
glalms u ^ demands iiainit $ e eauie of Slid
deceased within six mentfcs froni Bie dale of
saU Qrder, or ihev will be forever bsrred from
prosestalag or recovering the i a n t against die
•lojerl ler,

WUliain V, Helm
Esaeuior

wultam V. Helm, Attorney
235 Cheanut St.
Rssslle, N.J.
Tka f«;ituliM, Mac, 14, 21. 28, Apr, 4, 1MI

(o a w 4 w F i n I19.1O;

ork
Your ad can

appear in

8 newspapers

reaching

families

in 9 suburban
communities

Why not call

today

to place your

inexpensive

classified ad.

Call
686-7700

RT. 24 — UNION, N.J
Between Morris Av«. & Vsuxhnl! Rd. ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST!

APPEARING
IN PERSON

AT GREAT EASTERN

JOHN GAMBLING
of "Rambling with Gambling"

THURSDAY, MARCH 14th
10:15A.M.to 11:15A.M.

Come to Qrtit Eastern and meet radio's
most-iiitened-to-mqmini personality . . .
effervescent John Gambling!
For two generations the gambling family
has been a ray-of-sunshine blessing to
the entire metropolitan area.
John Gambling gets people up . . . g i t i
them moving, tells tnem what to weir,
weathirwlse , . . how to get to work on

• t i m t , . . whether school's open or closid
, . . and what'! doing in town. Hs gets
people rolling, informs and entertains
them with non jarring music and amus-
ing talk.
All we at Great Eastern love "Rambling
with Gambling." B« here to meet your
favorite radio star in person, Thursday,
10:15 A.M. to l l i i a A.M.

LP. ALBUMS
Save Now On Any Of The Following

Top Selling Stereo Long Play Albums!

CODE A I97
REG. A. 3,77

Bob Dylan "John Wesley Harding"
Otis Redding "History"
Paul Mauriat & Orch. "Blooming Hits"
"featuring Love is Blue"
Vanilla Fudge
Jimmy Hendricks "Bold as Love"

COD! D247
REG,

• The Beatles "Magical Mystery Tour"
• Rolling Stones "Satanic Magesties

Request"
• Supremes "Greatest Hits"

RECORD DEPT,
Av.liable in Union, Jer.cy City & Now Brun.wltk Only

JUMBO METAL FILE
Carrying handle; loch snd kiy,
manila folders and alphabet guides. | | $4 val.

COLORING BOOKS
Giant 100 p i p coloring books.
Many popular titles,

STATIONERY DEPT, M e

OWENS CORNING
FIBERGLAS

DRAPERIES
WITH THE LOOK OF WOOL

Luxurious, easy care Fiberglas* glass fiber
pinch pleated draperies never need ironing and
will not rot or sun fade. Choose white, gold,
avocado or melon,

72x83
72x90
96x63
96x90

9.99 12.99 val.

14.99 19.99 val.

23.99-29.99 val.

H I

NO-IRON COMBED PERCALE SHEETS
72x104 or twin fitted

3.49 val. 2 11x104 or fitted double
4.49 val.

LININ DEPT. '
2~$5

Spmi^:-^"'^^

Q.E. STEAM, SPRAY, PRY

NON-STICK IRON
188

17.95 val.10 I
AS SEEN ON TV! KENNER'S

SPIROGRAPH SET
96

Special coated non-stick sole plate; 29 holes for
even steam flow. Automatic power sprinkling
spray; fine continuous mist melts away wrinkles at
a finger's touch. Deluxe wash and wear tempera-
ture control. Even flow, non-stick sole plate ends
scorching, sticking and tugging.

APPLiANCE DEPT.

A slmpit, fascinating way to draw a
million marvelous patterns. No limit to
the different designs you can make.
Contains everything you need. Great

3,98 value fun for all ages.

RUB-ONS by HASBRO

54
1.1 S vai.

Magic picture transfers, you*
can transfer all 4 colors at
one t imt. No mess; clean up.

TOY DEPT.

ROOM SIZE RUG SALE
acrylics or Olaflns. Al

backs. -Folly—sergetf- af1=iTOortd
A wide choice of patterns, colon

BROADLOOM SCATTER RUGS
Nylons, Acrylics, Oitfins; serged on all 4 sides.

13x23 . . . 3 for $1 27x48 . . $2
18x27,. ,3for$2 24x72 . , , $ 3
21x36. . . 2 for $3 24x144. . . $6

FLOOR COVERING DEPT.

Nat Rtlponilblt For Typoinphlol Error*—W R*wrv> Ttii Right To LUllIt BuilitltlM.
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Professor looks to future, sees ESP
Cites research done in psychic phenomena

Extrasensory perception could be us common
in the future as a man without a tall is today,
according to a Cjlajiboro Slate College pro-
fessor.

Dr, Harry Ciershenowit/, assistant professor
of science, feels tfiat people recognized today
as having extrasenory perception could very
well be viewed as "missing links' In the future
by scientists studying the pjyelie evolution of
man.

The CSC prof, In considering the research
being conducted in prerecogiUuon and other
psychic phanomena, claims that LSI1 has come
a long way in recent years.

In the past, Uershenowltz feels, these people
were tortured and even put to deaOi for exhib-
iting such traits. "Today we are examining the
accurr«ieti and * • evidence indicates we may
be on die threshold of a new breed of super,
man," he said.

e.EHSHKNOWIT/ Is NOT so much concerned
with establishing this us fact as he is to
exposing the possibility.

'If we're going to talk about evolution, there
is more than just physical evolution to con-
sider," CJershenowitz said,

Cerihenowltz thinks that evolution of man's
psyche is just one of the aspects of evolution
that has been ignored.

Cybernetics once held a quite remote rela-
Uunihlp to evolution, but with the impending
medical breakthroughs in thy use of artificial
parts to replace defective human organs,
Uerslienowitz feels another evolutionary devel-
opment of man may be just around the corner,

"Replacing defective human organi is one
thing, but what happens when man decides to
replace a good organ with a mechanical one
because it is more efficient?" Gerahenowiti

feels developments of this kind could lead to
an entirely new breed of man.

Other quesBong that Cershenowitz feels
ghould be explored include consideration if
the animalistic behavior of man is a product
of culture or of genetics. If it is a genetic
factor of evolution, the i m p l i c a t i o n s of
continued wars must be considered, Cersheno-
witz said,

Gershenowitz's concern about theie many
aspects of evolution grew from his analysis
of some 36 college text books in biology in
which he noted an absence of many ideas and
theories about evolution,

• • m

"IT'S ALMOST AS If we stopped considering
any new aspects of evolution In 1945," lie said.

To help fill tiieinformaaon gap Gershenowitz
has arranged for a symposium to explore fte
''How's, Why;* and Method! of Evolution"" at

Cilajsboro State College on March 23,
Gershenowitz feels students muit be exposed

to several points of view on the subject if they
are to receive a liberal education. But students
aren't the only ones apparently who are inter-
ested in the iubject.

Since the symposium topic was announced in
a letter, more than 200 teachers, librarians
and religioui leaders from Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware and New York as well as New Jersey have
indicated they would attend the Saujrday morn-
ing discussion.

Psyche evolution ig just one of the areas to
be touched upon. Dr. Thomas Rillo, professor
of outdoor education, will attempt to fill in
some of the gaps left by the traditional gee-
logical approach by applying the findings in
environmental studies,

Dr, Aaron Bender, professor of social
studies, will bring tfie historian"s point of
view to bear upon the discussion, while Roger
j . Ralmist, assistant professorof science, will
discuss evolution from a traditional Darwinian
viewpoint,

Dr, V, Eugene Vivian, GSC professor of
science who was recently named national out-
door educator of ttie year, will give rtie keynote
address.
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Garden Thi$ Week
INI IIIHIHMIHIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIMtHIIMMIHI By Your R o t g . r . Cardan RapttrMr

Any day now that first brave (or foolish)
robin will take a couple of dizzying turns
overhead, then cut his power and skid to a
bumpy landing on the still-frozen patch of
weeds and grass in the backyard.

Or maybe he'll land in mud or slush. Cold
feet and all he'll be a reminder that the
gardening season Is closer than we think. But
there's no need to depend on any weather-worn
small poultry for tidings of spring,

A lot more reliable are two other Mgevents
on the gardening calendar. The first is the
International Flower Show, going right now in
the Coliseum, New York, and blowing up a big
whiff of spring,

A Rutgera-Cornell team is waiting to answer
your questions on gardening at the main floor
information booth.

THE SECOND EVENT, a little closer to
home, is the New jersey Flower & Garden
Show, March 22-28,

This Is a sort of everyman's event, pitched
toward the guy with lime under his fingernails
and looking for ways to make his yard at least
the equal of his neighbors'. Our own New
Jersey show will be held In the Morrtstown
Armory, and it's not intended to compete with
the many-splendored grandeur of flie New York
Show, Rather, it 's pitched at the owner of the
ranch or split-level who's looking for hunches.
That's why the show theme is "Great Ideas for
Outdoor Living."

Again, there'll be an information booth, mis
time manned by all Rutgers specialists and
New jersey county agents. They will specialize
in insect and plant health information.

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
(TIMS ON SALE WHILE

QUANTITIES LAST!
RT. 24 — UNION, N.J.

Between MsrrU Ave. & Vauxhall Rd.

2 WAY STRETCH

PANTY GIRDLE
c

Nylon, Lycra SpandBX, Acetate-
detachable garters; white, pink,
blue, green, maize. One size
fits 4 to 7.

FOUNDATIONS DEPT.

DRESSY & CASUAL

HANDBAGS

266
3.99-4.99 val.

Latest fashion styles in the
newest colors. A tremendous
selection to choose from.
Select several,

ACCESSORIES DEPT,

VEMICIA 1ST QUALITY

NYLONS

: pr, val,
Lovely sheer seamless nylons
In the newest high shades
for spring. 8V4-11. Sold in
box of 3 only,

HOSIERY DEPT,

MEM'S CUSHION ARCH

SERVICE SHOES
166 9.95 val.

Traction tread PVC soles
never need repairing. Lea-
ther tops, oil resistant soles,-
Black, 7-1 l j wide widths too,

SHOE DEPT.

NEW FOR SPRING! MISSES'

SKIRT SETS
Swing Into spring in these better maktr
bonded Orion* acrylic skirt sets tailored
to fit, Choose single or double breasted
jackets topping slim skirt with stretch
waist for comfort and fit. New spring

Vai. solids and plaids. Sizes 8 to 16,

BUILD YOUR SPRING WARDROBI

FAMOUS MAKER SHIRTS

• NEW SPRING SKIRTS

ORLON° ACRYLIC SHELLS

BONDED ORION® SLACKS
$3-$4 VALUES

What a wonderful way to build a spring wardrobe! Man
tailored shirts in longer roll up sleeves; prints and cot-
tons. Mini, A-line and straight skirts in plaids, checks
and solids, 8-18, Orion* acrylic shells in V and crew
necks; pastels, 34-40. Bonded Orion0 slacks with
stretch waistbands; solids and prints, sizes 8 to 18.

SPORTSWEAR DIPT,

HOUNDSTOOTH COTTON

SPRING COATS
GIRLS' PARTY AND

EASTER DRESSES
MEN'S 1 0 0 % COTTON

SWEATSHIRTS
BOYS' PERMA PRESS

CHINOS

II57
13.99 val. 297

5.89-7.99 vai. I1.95 val. 237
4.99 val.

Houndstooth check, the rage for
spring In a smartly styled single
breasted spring coat, 100% lami-
nated cotton with foam back. Braided
trimmed collar and pockets, Black
and white. Sizes 8 to 18.

READY TO WEAR DEPT,

A bit of confection for the young miss.
A wonderland of dress-up styles In-
cluding the popular Dirndl, A-lines
and more, lasy care fabrics featuring
perma-press. Fancy trims and pert
details. Solids, prints, checks, 3-12.

GIRLS' DIPT."

Rugged cotton sweat shirts in the
most popular colors for spring. Crew
neck styling with raglan short sleeves.
Choose black, berry, blue or lemon
in sizes Small, Medium, Large and
Extra Large.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPT.

Rugged, handsome dress up jean
styling that he'll love, Mom will love
the new soil-release and the never
Iron fabric. Styled with scoop pocket.
New spring colors. Sizes 6 to 18.

BOYS' DEPT,

Net Rtipomlblt Far Ty 1 iMit fStiSntiftlaa

Consumer
prices rise
in January
WASHINGTON — Both con-

sumer and wholesale prices
indicted for February, ttie
Labor Departnwnt's Bureau
of Labor Statistics has re -
ported.

The Consumer price Index
rose 0,3 percent for the fourth
month in a row and stood at
118,6, or 3,4 percent higher
than a year ago.

Costs of most consumer
goods and services were
higher in January, notably
food, gasoline, medical care
services, and postage.

The Wholesale Price Index
increased 0,4 percent to 107,2,
or 0.9 percent above Jan, 1967.
Industrial eomrnodittes ad-
vanced at an accelerated rate
compared to the previous
three months. Processed
foods und feeds rose 0,8 per-
cent and farm products rose
0.1 percent.

Preliminary data points to
a 0,6 percent rise in the
February Wholesale Price In-
dex. More than half of the
total increase was accounted
for by a sharp rise in farm
products (2.0 percent) Mid a
moderate increase for pro-
cessed foods and feeds (0.6
percent), resulting largely
from price boosts for live-
stock, meats, poultry, eggs,
fresh fruits, and fats and oils.

. Higher prices for fresh
vegetables accounted for over
three-fourtiis of the retail In-
crease, and were largely the
result of short crops caused
by unfavorable weather condl-
tions and reduced acreage.

Both beef and pork prices
coninued to rise slightly.
Poultry prices rose 1.0 per-
cent and dairy products d
vanced 0.3 percent. Egg
Prices were down seasonally
in January, represented the
only significant decline in r e -
tall food prices.

Gasoline and motor oil
prices registered a 1,1 per-
cent Increase for the month
at retail as price wars sub-
sided in several areas of Hie
countty.

New car prices rose 0,4
percent at retail seasonally
adjusted and O.S percent at
wholesale. Used ear prices
increased 3,7 percent season-
ally adjusted. In response to
strengthened demand, parti-
cularly for older models.

Both wholesale and retail
prices of appliances and furni-
ture continued to edge up.
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Beauty Salon
LeeaNd In th« new

Grast EsiNrn Digceunf Star*

RT. 24 » UNION

GRAND OPENING
SMCIMS

• Eifri Spatial •

HAIRCUT
9 9 <

Waih,
8. S a l . it.

si.

SI .18

Touch-up
Ont Application ...

Touch-up
Two Application! .

Permanent Ways

Popular Brand ...... $6,

Froiting $10.

NO AJPPT, NECESSARY,

CampUt* L in * of
WIGS* WICLETS • PALL*

OPEN SUNDAYS
•Mi"".

tn 9pmSal. to 6pn>



Multiple sclerosis group
to hear talk on research

Dr. Seymour Levine will discuss current
aspects of multiple scleiuHis research at the
15th annual meeting of tht> Upper New Jersey
Chapter of the National Multiple Scleroiis
Society on Sunday at 2 p.m., at Suburban
Center, Temple B'nai Jeshurun, 4S? Center
&,, South C3range.

In iddltion to Dr. Levine's discussion, the
program will gonliit of chapter annual reports,
election of trustees, merit award presentations
and musical entertainment.

Wilk'ms named member
of state college council

Dr. hugeiie 0. Wilkina. preildent of Newark
State College, is a member of • newly-or-
ganized council of state colleges. It will serve
•s an advisory body to the Stlte Board of
Higher Education,

The council was created by the Higher Edu-
cation Act of 1966. The council's recent or-
ganization meeting was held at the Princeton
Inn, Princeton,

( for And About Teenagers)

NAME

PETHOCELLi GGG. EAGLE BOTANY 500 CLiPPE
CRAFT LONDON FOG SWANK, ARROW MAN
MAI IAN, MiUMtUUK, HUHIIAN & MANY MOKt

S i l THIW ALL AT

GftUfi€ft'S <K MtN ANU

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

Urban education
crisis dialogue

"Criils in Urban Educa-
lion," a day long dialogue,
will take place at Jersey City
State College Saturday, March
29 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Dean William A. Llggltt an-
nounced this week.

The conference will Include
panels on the following sub-
jects; "Special Guidance Con-
cerns for the Large Urban
School System," "Social At-
titudes and the Slow Learner,"
"The Ghetto School, Adminis-
trative problems," "Experi-
ment in Bedford Stuyvesant,
The Cluster Teacher" and
"Federal and Private Funding
Problems." Those inter•ited
in attending may contact Dr.
Lemeshow or Dr. Lieb at the
college.

FORMERLY "MR. CHICKEN"

EGGS ,*&, • PANCAKES • FRENCH TOAST
CEREALS • MUFFINS 'ETC.

OPEN DAILY 7 A.M.
SEATING FOR 200 PARKING FOR 90 CARS

822 SPRINGFIELD AVI., CORNER GROYI ST.
IRVINGTON - 3 7 2 - 5 3 0 0

PARKWAY EXITS 143 NORTH ft SOUTHBOUND

IG MEAT BONANZA
CORNED

LUTZ'S SS
1055 STUYV1SANT AVE,

UNION CENTER
OpM M y la t M*. — M. H • P.M.

NO PHONI OHDIM KIAM

Mothers study to teach
Enrolled in off-campus course

THE WliiiK'S U-VITER: "My problem is
with my parents. They are so strict on mei
1 am fourteen and in the ninth grade. My
parents won't let mo get phone calls from
boys until I am fifteen, tlverytlme a boy
asks mi for my phone numbir, I don't know
what to tell them, [joys can't conn; to my
home until I am sixteen. They won't even
let me go to a dance, I've tried to get my
mother to trust me, but she won't, 1 don't
know what to do. So will you please give ma
your assistance,"

OUR REPLY: AH we can give you is what
we consider good advice. It's very simple.
Consider yourself lucky, Yojr parents have
told you chat you will be able to get phone
calls from boys when you are fifteen. They
have told you that toys m.iy call on you
when you-are sixteen. There are many girls
who are sixteen whose parents sell! don't
illow them to have phone calls. ThU is not
to say that this writer agrees that a girl
should not at least be allowed phone calls
at fifteen; the truth is that some girls have
tills problem. Play the gams the way your
parents luggest. Be patient. Simply tell the
boys that your parents don't allow you to
take phone calls from boys — yet. You may
n5t think so, bat giving them this word won't
hurt your popularity a single bit,

• • •
If you have a teenage problem you want to

discuis or an observation to miike, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUTTEENAGERS,
COMMUNITY AND SJBURBAN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

Record dividend listed
by U.S, Savings Bank

The board of managers of the United States
Savings Bank of Newark, Orange and Roseland,
•t its regular monthly meeting declared a divi-
dend to eligible savings depositors for the
quarterly period ending March 1,

This is the 260th consecutive dividend which
the bank has paid since Its founding in 1871
and is the largest single dividend ever de-
eliured by the bank, it was reported by William
8, LickUder, president. The dividend, in
excess of (2,350,00, together with the last
Biree quarterly dividends makes a total of
more than $9 million for the year,

NJ. businesses
get prime contracts

New jersey business firms received 3,065
federal prime government contracts t o t a l i n g
$679,354,411 during i 967, according tt a report
limed by the State Department of Conservation
and Economic Development,

Conservation Commissioner Robert A, Roe
termed me awards "« p-aphic illustration of
the diversified research and manufacturing
activities which continue to enhance New
Jersey'! favorable indusmal climate,"

Bergen led the 20 counties on the awards list
with contracts aggregating $148,678,913 fol-
lowed by Essex County,

Kvery Wednesday morning when school bells
toll and youngsters depart for school, 30
mothers pick up pencils and notebooki and
head, for the Mjrris Plains Presbyterian
Church, w'isre college classes are held just
for them.

They are enrolled In a teacher certification
program offered by Newark State College,
Union, and sponsored by the Morris Branch of
the American Association of University
Women, They already hold college degrees
but need courses In education that will qualify
them to teach,

Because their time is limited, the difficulties
Involved in transportation and scheduling often
prevent mothers from enrolling in programs
held on college campuses, I or this group of
mothsri at least the problem has been solved.
College ii brought to them.

The program, now in its second semester,
is being taught by Dr, Catheryn Eisenhardt,
coordinator of elementary currlculums at
Newark State, who takes a special Interest
in this group because she once followed a
similar route to teaching. Dr, Eisenhardt
majored in liberal arts at New York Uni-
versity, married soon after receiving her
bachelor's degree and later entered Newark
State College to earn an MA degree and certl-
fication credits. Although she is the mother
of three children, she continued her snidy and
ultimately earned an Ed.D degree in linguistics
at NYU,

* * *
THE CERTIFICATION PROGRAM has been

arranged by Newark State's Division of Field
Services, which maintains evening and summor
programs at the main campus in Union and
at nine off-campus centers. It was spear-
headed by Mrs, Robert Miller of Morrlstown,
president of the Morris Branch of AAUW,

Mrs, Miller is one of a group of some 15
AAUW members Involved in a volunteer tutor-
Ing program in the Morristown school system.
Working in this capacity convinced her of the
need for more qualified teachers, and since a
primary AAUW program is helping college
women acquire additional e&ication, a teacher
certification program for mothers seemed both
logical and necessary.

Miss Mildred Townsend, Morris County
curriculum consultant, encouraged her to re-
quest help from Newark State, Once the pro-
gram was set up, a newspaper article brought
an immediate response from housewives who
wished to enroll.

Members of the class come from IS com-
munltiei in Essex Morris and Somerset
Counties, They range in age from 26 to 56
with the majority between 30 and 45, Each
has from one to six children, who vary in
age from two to 33, Only a few are members
of the AAUW,

The number of courses each of them must
take varies according to her individual back-
ground, but Charles Longacre, director of
Newark State's Division of Field Services,
said mat education courses will continue to
be provided until most of the group Is certi-
fied. Those who still need credits will be
able to acquire them nt the college's off-campus
center at Morris Knolls High School inRocfca.
way.

The mothers say they welcome the op-
pormmity to attend classes during the morning
when children are at school or in the care

of baby sitters. One mother pointed out mat
she Is reluctant to enter evening classes
since she feels that is her time to iee her
family, A mother of pre-school children
said the program enables her to take die
coursei she needs for teaching now so that
she will be ready to enter the classroom
when her children are in school.

Archdiocese puts out
196-page directory

The 1968 edition of the anrual directory
and almanac of the Roman Catholic Arch-
diocese of Newark was Issued this week by
The CYO Press, 101 University ave., Newark,

Ths 196-page boaV lists all Catholic priests,
churches, sehaois, institutions, organizations
and agencies in Bergen, Essex, Hudson and
Union counties. According to me Directory,
there are 253 parishes serving the area, 1,333
priests, 268 broilers, 3,474 listers, 226
elementary schools, 56 high schools, six
colleges, nine hosoitals and eight children's
homes.
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Ice show features
Olympic champion

Peggy Cile Firming. Cold Medal winner at
the Grenoble Winter Olympics and the Geneva
World Championahipi, wlU be In New Jersey
April 20 and 21 to show her world champioii-
• hip skating style at the Funorama on Ice
Show In the South Mountain Aveni, West Or-
ange,

She'll skate to the Chopin Nocturne, the show-
tunei of Thoroughly Modern Millie, and What's
New Pussycat?

This ninth annual Ice extravaganza is spon-
sored by the Essex Skating Club of New jersey
under me chairmanship of Ross Dimm of Short
Hills. Proceeds wlU go to the Future Develop-
ment Fund of the Hospital Center nt Orange
where they will be used for the renovition
of the Surgical and Intensive Care Facilities,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for' our "Tips
on S u b m i t t i n g News Re-
leases,"

Step into Spring

with bow or sling

QJUUO,

'I ,
i

(A) Black or borm patent, 19.98 (B) Black
patent, albasftr or navy kid, 18.98. (Add
1.00 for si ies 1Q'/H1

IOSS Sprintfltld Avi,, IrflngNR • I N Stuyvetint Avt,, Union

U l t i K.mpUr Chorj,.or Uni-card« Op»n Mondoy and Friday to ? P.M

/rmiffor iuc
"IB •¥ HILIN MALI! |

Unlike most fruits, pears
have the best flavor and tex-
ture when they are picked at
the green-mature stage. This
means yau can take advantage
of the economy of buying a
basket of pears to uie as de-
sired.

At least two percent poul-
try meat must be in each can
o* r e a d y - t o - s e r v e soup
labeled "chicken" or "tur-
key." Two percent is less than
an ounce of poultry meat in
each can of-soup, and could
mean a tablespoon of poultry
meat.

Next time you make your
favorite bread pudding, add a
half cup or more of coarsley
cut dates.

There is a difference be-
tween enriched flour and white
flour. Enriched flour has ribo-
flavin, thlamlM, and iron add-
ed in amounts to meet govern-
ment requirements. Plain

White flour does not have these
added nutrtents."

Helm's Favorite
Olive-Bacon Muffins

(makes 12)
8 slices bacon
1 cup ripe olives
2 cups biscuit mix
1/4 teaspoon dried dUl
2 egga, beaten %
3/4 cup ,m ilk
2 tablespoons bacon fat
^Fry bacon crisp; di'iinwall,

reserving fat and crumble.
Chop ripe olives. Combine
biscuit mix and dill. Stir In
eggs, milk and bacon fat. Add
crumbled bacon and olivet and
mix lightly. Turn into greased
muffin pans. Bake in a hot
(400 F.) oven 18-20 minutes.
Serve hot.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore

urged to observe the Fri-
day deadline for ether than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number. PLAYTEX

6,8,10 or 11 years
from now, we expect
to have some nice
used Volvo 144's.

And ihil should tell you Mtneihing about 11 years for A UMI) Valve 144, come in
he nice new Volvo 144*§ we have nowi today ami test-drive n new one.
hey were buill to last n long time. Or, if»i.drive • Volvo 122, We've been

Since they're Volvos, they aught to. felling that model a few yean longer, to
Volvos liit an average of 11 yeon in we've had lime to get ume nice used
Sweden. And while we can*! guarantee ones,
how long a Volvo will last in America,
it's a foci that over OStt of all the Volvoi
registered here in the past 11 years are
•till on the road.

If you don't want to wail 6, 8, 10, or

no,

$!*•

SMYTHE VOLVO,...
SALES-SERVK-E-PARTS (and w. do m.o, SERVICE)

326 MORRIS AVE. SUMMIT

373-4200
OpM * A.M. • 9 P.M. Daily
Wad, & 1st, M

GIRDLEi T M

THE FIRST FIRM-CONTROL GIRDLE
THAT'S COMFORTABLE FOR HOURS

-SPANETTE*.Made with the drsmatfe new fabric

Spanette is the ramarluible new girdle fabric invented by
Playttx—• toft, delicate webbing with the strength to
hold you firm all day . . . in heavenly comfort. And It's
only in the new Playteic I I Hour Girdle,

Girdle $9.95 Pantle Girdle $11.95
Long Leg Panty $I2.tS

Sizes XS, 8, M, L. (XL sliei ti.OO mor#)

See the wonderful new PlaytM 18 Mow «irdi» today,
Touch I t . . . t ryf t . . . you'll love Itf
toe* far Tna fllrdly In Tfle Tail Tu

, -s%
B iitf I



Church Chuckles l.y CAKTWKir.HT

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVt:, AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD
M'NISTERS: BRUCE W. EVANS

JOSEPH T. HLXJRANI
Todah « 7;tX) p.m., Girls' Choir rehear-

sal 8 p.m.. Senior Ch )lr rehearsal,
Friday - - 3:30 p.m., confirmation class
Sunday — 9:30 a.m. Church School, Cissies

for all on a graded bails for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught In the Chapel snd Parish House.
Nursery lervice is provided for toddlers, ages
1 and 2 in the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m..
Identical worship services. The Rev, Bruce
W. Evans will praach at both services, I
6 p.m., recognlaon dinner for Church School
teachere and staff, 7:30 p.m., We-itmlniter
Fellowship meeting for all high school age
young people,

Monday - - 3:15 p.m., Brownies 7 p.m.,
Girl Scouts.

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., wotkshop day for
the ladles of the church. 1:15 p.m., women's
Bible class, studying the Book of Mark,
3:30 p.m., Confirmation class make-up ses-
sion. 8 p.m., primary deparorient Church
School lesson preview,

Wednesday — 10 a.m., Ladies' Society
executive board meeting. 8 p,m., Lenten ser-
vice, held in the Wyoming Church, Millburn,
The Rev. Herbert Anderson, speaker, discuss-
ing "the Ministry of Healing." 9:15 p.m.,
Evening Group 16th birthday celebration,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE O^ AMERICA
60 B^LTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J, BARZAK

Saturday — 10 a.m., services, Jeffrey
Fine, son of Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence Fine,
will be called to the Torah as a Bgr Mitz-
vah,

Monday — 8;30 p.m.. Sisterhood board meet-
ing.

Tuesday — 8:30 p.m., Deborah muetlng,
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., youth group meet-

ing.

ST. JAMES
4 5, SPRINGFIELD AVI., SPRINGFIELD

MSOR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV, EDWARD OEHLING AND

REV, RICHARD NARDONE
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 W 5:30 p.m.
and from 7:30 lo 9 p,mi

Sunday—Maites at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a,m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms every Sunday at 2 p.m. •harp.

Arrangements trust be made in advance.

ANTIOCH 1APTIST CHURCH
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRWGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today—B a,m. Gospel Chorus reheariaL
Saturday—1 p.m., Church School Choir fe -

hearsal.
Sunday—9:30 a,m,, Sunday School. 11 a.m.

worship service. 5:30 p.m.. Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship, 7 p*m,. Church School teachers' meet-
ing, S pJtu mid-week service.

TEMPLE 5HAREY SHALOM
AN AFFU4ATE OF THE UNIQNOF AMERICAN

HJBRBW CONOREOATiONS
SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE. k SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER
(ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE)

RABBI MARSHALL S, HURW1T2
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow—Si30 p.m,, Sabbath t v a i s g i e r .
vice; iettnen topic; "The Whole MeglUa."

Saturday~10:30 a,m,, Sabb«tch morning
service; sermon » p l « "Jewi md Art*1

Sunday—1203^:30 p,m,, Purlm caraivaL
Games, goldfish, costumes and prizes. Lunch
will be available at nominal prices.

Monday—«:30 p.m., Brotherhood meeting,
A program bag been arranged which will feature
as guest speaker Herbert Kern, assistant trea-
surer of Howard Savings Instidtulon, who will
speak about "Swindling, Ae Work of the Con-
fidence M«u" Door prizes and refreshments.
All are welcome,

Tuesday—&30 p.m.. Joint adult edueation
classes nMet at Temple Beth Ahm

MOUNTAINSmE CHAPEL
Highway 22

REV, ROBERT B, MIGNARD, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., choir praeUee.
Sunday—9i48 U B , , Sunday School, 11 a.m,,

morning worship. 6 p,m., youth groups.
7 p,m,, evening worship.

Monday—1 p,m,, Cottage Prayer Group.
7 p,ta.. Pioneer Clrli ,

Wednesday—8 p,m., mid-week prayer
gervlce, »

SPECIALS
On Tyat, & Wad. only

Micheio's
Distinctive Coiffure
240 Mvnii£*•«Sprlngfi«ld

Chrysiifhtnins

$1251
Wayside Gardens

657 Mountain AY* . Springfield

CRUISES
San Juan
Jamaica
Bahama*

ArrvlMi

Springfield Travel Service
HIV IR A SeRViel CHARGE

DR 9-6767
250 (4«<mf«ln Av.., Sprinffialdii N. J , ,

'Chfiil lonlly hotn' l a chanc* agolnil lh»
R.publican* a n d Damocraii) Thay promlsa
haovan on •arth without all th« hard werk!*

Student awarded
cum laude degree
PrlicilU L. Hartmann, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William j , Hartmann of 288 Indian trail.
Mountainside, was one of the four New Jersey
students who were graduated cum laude last
month from the University of Massachusetts,
Amherst, Mass.

Miss Har tin ami. who wag awarded a B.3,
degree, is a 1963 graduate of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School in Berkeley Heights,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
JAMES DEWART, PASTOR

Today — 3:45 p.m., Wesley Choir ind
fellowship, 8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett
Chapel.

Friday — 7, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowling
League, 8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service OuUd at Mrs, Peg Young, 47 Clin-
ton *ve., Springfield,

Sunday ™ 9:30 a.m., divine worship, Tr i -
vett Chapel. Identical service at 11 a.m.
Sermon: "But Slowly Crowing." 9:30 a.m..
Church School for all ages from nursery
Birough senior highs. Nursery through 7th
grades meet in Church School Annex, 9:30
a.m., German language service. Sermon: "The
Saving Life of CWrstj" Emanuel Sehwing
preaching, 11 a.m., church nuriery, 11 a.m.,
divine worship. Sermon: "But Slowly Crow-
ing." S p.m., Confirmation Class in Mundy
Room. 6 p.m., junior High Youth Fellowship,
third floor, Education Building. 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High Youth Fellowship, 8 p.m., Lenten
Forum, "Ecumenism, '968." The Rev,
Thomas Henry, rector of St. Stephen's Episco-
pal Church, Millburn, and The Rev, Ronald
Miller, associate minister of Wilson Memorial
Church, Watchung, wUl be questioned by a
panel including Pastor Deward, Mrs. Joseph
Gleitsmaan, William Rosselet, and a represen-
tative Of the Senior High Youth Fellowship
concerning progress in Christian unity, A
social hour wUl follow.

Monday • - 8 p.m., Members of the congre-
gation wUl attend the community meeting at
Walton School relative to the "Tuned-out
Generation,"

Tuesday — 6:30 p.m., Wesleyan Service
Guild covered dish supper followed by a film-
strip on nie "Mission Program of Methodist
Women," and the annual "White Elephant"
auction.

Wednesday — noon, Frauenverein sandwich
lunch, followed by the program, 1 p.m., his-
torical committee work session. 8 p.m., edu-
cation commission. 8 p.m., German prayer
service.

THE CQMMUNrrY FRESIYTERJAN CHURCH
MOUNTAINSDE

PASTORi REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT
Today—7-i p,m,, confirmation class.7p.m.,

Senior High Fellowship, to Riverside Church,
New York,

Saturday—10 a.m., Carol and Chapel Choir,
Sunday--9:30 a.m.. Church School, grades

4-8, 11 a,tn., morning worship. Cradle Roll,
nuriery, kindergarten, grades 1-3; 5:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., Christian education.
Tuesday—10 a,m. to noon. Women's Asso-

ciation sewing.
Wednesday—9 a.m., Intercessory prayers,
Thursday--7-8 p.m., confirmation class,

8:15 p.m., deacons' meeting. 8 p.m., junior
high teachers' meeting.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,. MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD B. WHILAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9US, 10i30 a,m.

and 12 neon.
Weekdays—Masses at 7:30 and S a,m.
Holydays—Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a,m.
First Fridays—Masses at 8 and 11130 a,m.

Miraculous Medal No vena Monday at 8 p.m.
ientdieaon during Am school yew on Fr i -
days at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at
2 p.m. by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7i30 to 9 p.m.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND K, J, STUMPF, PASTOR

Sunday — 8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion,
9-30 a,m., adult inquiry class, 9:80, Sunday
School and Bible classes, 10:45 a.m., worship
and coffee hour. Sermon topic at both ser-
vices: "TeU MB the Truth" (Instruction).

Monday — 4 p.m., Confirmation 1. 8 p.m.,
Voc«rs* Assembly.

Tuesday — 4 p.m.. Confirmation II, 8 p.m.,
Sunday School staff.

Wednesday — 1:15 p.m., ladlei* Bible hour,
7:4S p.m., Lenten vespersi sermon topic:
"Love m Spite of Ignorance," 8:30 p.m.,
choir rehearsal.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 &IUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN WM, WEST, PASTOR
Today - 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal under

the direction of Mrs, Warren Wurster. 8 p.m.,
board of deacons,

Friday - 7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls, 8 p.m.,
married couples* get-together,

Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
classes for all agea, 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship; "The Deity of Christ!" will toe Pastor
West's sermon topic. Junior Church to be
held «t tho 11 o'clock hour. Nursery care

4t3O pjn. ,
OM pjn. juator Choir
•p.m.. ftmg people1* meet-

ing, 7 p,m,, evening Gospel service: Pastor
West preaching, special music and a congre-
gational hymn-sing,

Monday- 7 p.m., visitation program.
Tuesday . 8 p.m., Sunday School staff meet-

ednesday - 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

National ORT Day
will be celebrated
by Springfield unit

Women's American ORT (Organization for Re-
habilitation Through Training) will participate
in the nation-wide observanc* of ORT U«y
on Wednesday,

Special programs are planned by 78,(100
rnombers of ORT in some 600 chapters from
coast to coail in order to mobilize the women
of the community for greater support for the
program of vocational education for displaced,
jppreised and deprived Jews which operates
600 schools and instaiiatlons in 22 countries
on five continents. In nonor of the occasion,
the itret't signs at Town Hall, Springfield,
will be changed to ORT Square,

Mrs. Irving Kalet, Springfield ORT Day
chairman, commented: "ORT, the vocational
training agency of the Jewish people, began
In 1880 and has trained more than a million
people since its Inception. Its current annual
enrollment is 50.000 and its schools and
installations offer a range of more than 70
modern skills. Women's American ORT is a
nationwide membership organization affiliated
with the American ORT Federation, which
currently receives funds, exclusive of mem-
bership dues, by special agreement with the
Joint Distribution committee, a member agency
of the United jewi»h Appeal."

The chapter announced that anyone interested
In joining ORT should speak to the member-
ship vice-president, Mrs. Stanley Bell, 24
Archbridge lane (682-9577).

Highlight of the local ORT Day observances
will be a general meeting of the Springfield
chapter next Thursday evening at Temple Beth
Ahm, conducted by Mrs. jerry Szanger, pre-
sident.

Mrs, Bernard Kotler, program chairman,
announced the film "MclUh" will be shown.
It tells the story of a boy who makes his way
from the ghetto of Casablanca to the ORT
Aln Sebaa school and so to a new world
and new way of life. Also, a special cele-
bration ii plannted in observance of the
chapter's "Bar MlBvah," and Mrs, Kalet will
Incroduce previous presidents and off leers who
will relate high points of each of the past
13 years In a eandlelighUng birthday cere-
mony,

Mrs, Mandel Weiss and Mrs, Nathan Vogel.
hospitality co-chairmen, said members and
guests will be served refreshments at the
meeting.

Mrs, Weinstein
as area Bnai B'
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MRS. DAVID WEINSTEIN

Westfield League
sets unit meetings
The League of Women Voters of Westfield

has arranged a jecond set of unit meetings
which will focus legislative procedures, it
has been announced.

The progress of a bill from the definition
of a need, to the signing of the measure into
law, will be reviewed. Discussions will be
concerned with a variety of factors which
affect the paisag« of bills including the public
hearing, sponsorship of bills, legislative lea-
darshlp, and public pressure, Slides will be
shown.

Meetings have been scheduled as follows:
Unit 1, Monday at 12:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Frederick Smith, 608 Hillcrest ave.
Unit II Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Bernard Buchner, 15 Rutgers ct.; Unit
HI Wednesday at I2-3O p.m., at the home of
Mrs. Julian Levitt, 296 Meeting House lane,
Mountainsldei Unit IV, next Thursday at 9:15
a.m. at the-home of Mrs. Frank Rugg, 525
Lawrence ave.

Baby sitting will be provided free of charge
at the Unit IV session.

Clubwomen to hear
girl from Panama
studying at NSC
Lorna Parker of Panama will be, guest

speaker at the March meeting of the Inter-
national relations dypartmeiit of The Spring-
field Woman's Club. Miss Parker Is a Junior
science major at Newark State College. Mrs,
Willia.Ti Peacock will be hostess to the group
at her home on Irwin st., with Alice Rieg as
co-hosteis,

Tlie club's public welfare department met
this waek at Mrs. Stanley Cornfield's home on
N, Derby road to package kits for Greystone.
Mrs, j , William Hummel was co-hoitess.

The cancer dressing unit will meet March
21 at Mrs, Edward j . Schubert's home on
Northview terrace.

Next week Mrs, Fred Mei suro and Mrs.
Edward Rackowski will be hostesses to the
garden department at Mrr. M«rcuro's home
on Mountain avenue. Members will decorate
Easter eggs as favors for the patients at
Runnells Hospital,

1 Club memberi a,id their friends will attend
club-woman day at Hahne and Co. March 21.
The feature of the day will be * fashion show.
Each year Hahne and Co. conn-ibutes a portion
of the income received on this day to the
State Federation. The money is used for the
support of the federation magazine, "The
New Jersey Club Woman."

Chairman for luncheon
Mrs. Joseph Horowitz of Springfield is chair-

man of a 20th anniversary luncheon of the
Louise Waterman Wise Chapter, Americaa

, Jewish Congress, to be held Monday, March
25, at noon at the Manor in Wast Orange.
Founders and past presidents of the chapter
will be honored.

Holy Namm Socimty to offer
2 social activities this month

to be installed
rith president

Mrs. David Weinstein of 74 (rwin st,, Spring-
field will be Installed us, president of B'n«l
B'ritd Women. Northern New jersey Council
on Wednesday, at the Coronet, 925 Springfield
ave,, Iivliigton,

The former Alice Friedman, Mrs. Weln-
iteln hai be*n • resident of Springfield for
13 years. She was the organizer and first
president of the Springfield Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Wonit-n, which was founded in 1957,
She nerved a« president of the newly formed
chapter for two years,

Before attaining the office of council presi-
dent, Mrs, Weinstein held many positions on the
coulcil level. She served as veterans chair-
man, vetera.is administrative representative
to Eait Orange Veterans H9Spiul for thrw
years, Veterans Admlniitrative representa-
tive ta Lyons Hospital for three years, re-
cording secretary for two years, program
ehairmwi, fund-raising clialrmin and mem-
bership chairman. She has also held the post
of district representative to District 3 of
D'ani D'rith Women.

Active in community affairs, Mrs, Wein-
stein served as moto.* corps chairman for
the American Red Cross, Springfield Chapter,
for three years. At present, she is a member of
the board of directors, Amtriean Red Cross,
Springfield chapier, First vice-president of
R'ltgers Union County Home Economics Coun-
cil and a member of Temple Beth Ahm. She
•is a teacher of sewing for Union County Adult
Schoo's at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School and DrtVid Brearley RJL'lOiifli High
School,

The new president resides in Springfield
with her husband, Divii Weinstein, a businesi
br jkar associated with Klelnwaks i Company,
Orange. Their two ihildi-en are Suian, a.1
eighih grade student in Florence Gaudineer
School, and Ralph, a junior in Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School.

Talk on perfumes
to highlight meeting

"Fragrant Facts," a iemjisn-atlon lectur.
by Mrs, Elizabeth V. Johnston, a member o
the Little Falls Woman's Club, on rare per-
fumes and their ingredients will highlight die
meeting next Tuesday of the Mountainside
Women's Club at 12:30 p.m. in the Mountain-
side Inn, Mrs. Melvin Lemmerhlrt i t program
chairman.

In other business. It was announced the
executive board of the club met yesterday
at the home of Mrs. Roland Hall of 6 Tangle-
wood lane. Mrs. John Suski was co-hostess
for the meeting.

Concerts planned
for '6B'69 season
Plans for the 28 Westfield Community Coo-

certs season, 1968-1969, have been announced
by Erstine B, Mayo Jr. , president of the or-
ganization. The four-concert series, held at
WestfieW Higp School, Mil p r a m A s Pitta-
burgh Symphony Orchestra, directed by WU-
liam Steinberg: Betty Alien, mezzo-soprano;
Ivan Davis, pianist, and a fourth performance
to be announced at the close of the upcoming
membership campaign.

The 96-member Pittsburgh Symphony was
brought Bo world attention as a result of its
1964 U. S, State Department-sponsored tour
of Europe and the Middle East /

MISS MARTHA L, KANTENWEIN

Miss Kanienwein
is engaged to wed
Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Kantenwein of 27

Baldwin pL, Belleville, have announced die
betrothal of their daughter, Martha Lynn, to
Alan Dieterle, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Dieterle of 248 Apple Tree lane. Mountain-
side.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Belleville
High School and is a Rudest in radiological
technology at St. Joseph's Hospital in Pater-
son. Ho- fiance is a student in the Junior
class at Pairleigh Dickinson University, Madi-
son, where lie is majoring in business man-
agement.

Two social events which are being sponsored
by tte Holy Name Society of our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will be held
during the coming month, it was announced
this week.

Sunday, March 24, will be the occasion of
the annual communion mass and breakfast for
members of the Holy Name Society and all
otfier men and boys of the parish, Communion
will be received in a body at the 9:15 a.m.
mass, and breakfast will be served in the
school auditorium.

A short program will follow the breaitfast
wift remarks from the, society moderator,
the Rev, Gerard Whelart. The guest speaker
will be the Rev. Robert Garner, administrator
of Christ the King Parish in jersey City.

Father Garner is one of the founders of
the Priests Synod in the Archdiocese of
Newark and it active in many programs
concerned with urban affairs in Newark and
surrounding communities.

Tickets for the Breakfast may be obtained
from William Blunno. H.R.Cardosii, co-ahalr-
men, or Rudy Krajcik, president.

Or, Friday, Mweh 29, the society will host
a theater party at the Paper Mill Playhouse
In MJIIburn, where "Barefoot In the Park"
will be the stage attraction. After the show,
guests may attend a cocktail hour at Wieland's
Steak House, Rt« 22, Mountainside,

Tickets may be reserved by calling Sam
Moichella, chairman, at 233-0459,

Rosary, Altar Society
plans special affair
The Rosary and Altar Society of Our Lady

of Lourdes Church, Mountainside will hold
its annual Day of Recollection in the school
auditorium on Wednesday, March 20, from 10
a.m, to 2:45 p.m.

The Rev. L. Robert Duffy of St. Kfichael'i
Church, Cranford, will be chaplain for the day
and is expected to celebrate Mass, speak to
the women attending and conduct a Bible vigil.
Mrs. Ernestine Medeck, religious chairman,
has arranged tiie program for the day.

Church guild plans
covered dish event

The Wesleyan Service Guild erf Springfield
Emanuel Methodist Church, Main St., at Aca-
demy Green, will hold a covered dish supper
Tuesday at 6;30 p,m., according to Mrs.
Gene Quinzel, president,

"The Bolivia Team," a filmstrip about a
12 man team at work in a newly organized
territory in Bolivia, will be shown during the
program by the teasurer, Mrs. Evelyn Quinzel,
This is part of a three-month Information
study on mission work supported by Methodist
women in 50 countries.

The film will be followed by the annual
auction, a fund-raising event, in which mem-
bers of the society contribute articles for
sate and purchase items given by otter mem-
bers.

The Frauenverein, German Ladies' Aid, wUl
meet on Wednesday at noon for a sand which
lunch. During the meeting, a filmstrip on
"One Great Hour Of Sharing" wUl be shown.
It describes projects supported by the church-
wide offering to be received March 24. Among
areas of need are India, the refugee camps
in Jordan and Israel tod Vietnam.

Area alumnae unit
Founders Day set
"Founders Day" of the Summit-Westfield

Alumnae Association of Delta Gamma will be
celebrated at a luncheon on Saturday at the
Canoe Brook Country Club, Short Hills, It WBS
announced this week. A social hour wiU be
held at noon, and luncheon will be served at
1 p.m.

The group will be hostess to members of
the Northern New Jersey and Bergen County
alumnae associations of Delta Gamma, Mrs,
John Miller, of 278 Pembrook, Mountainside,
wilL be ch«innan of the luncheon committee
assltted by Mountainside members. Mrs.
Eugene Rabbin of 1104 Sylvan Une, who is In
charge of reservations, andMrs.G.H.Schildge
of 327 Linda dr. The program will feature a
rvviflw of tb* Fraternity initiation ceremony
to be conducted by Mrs. Stuart L. Hawkins of
Greenwich, Com,, who is the Province 1
Alumnae chairman.

HOUSe LOOK SHABBY? Find
a painter through th« Want Ad
••clian.

CHECK THAT SCALE
The county department of

weights and measures cali-
brates all weighing and mea-
suring equipment in the coun-
ty — from fte druggist 'r
delicate balances, the) butch-
er ' s scales and the service
station gas pumps to the huge
commodity scales used indus-
trially and commercially. It
condemns faulty equipment,
but does not have jurisdiction
in Elizabeth and Linden which
have their own departments.

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
6S6-7700

We're Expecting!

Soon the DRESS RACK will open an addi-
tional itore in another town, We'll have lots
more room and superb parking facilities.

—'Select Several Colorful Spring —

SHIRTMAKERS

REG. 818.95

SPECIAL Sizei 8 thru 18

Shop the

"Better Apparel at Lower Prices"
C.C.P. & UNI.CARD Chsrg* Ploni Avollobl.

ISO ELMORA AVE. T . I . 219-7222 ELIZABETH

net juit • room.

co —
WHOLE
HOUSE

aosa
Luxurious ̂ s^r
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

a-YgAR WARRANTY HIM'S WHAT
ON ENTIRE REFBIG- Y Q U O I T* • •
iRANT SYSTEM. , , , A(l(lB-lta

INCLUDING PARTS
AND LABOR

We Also
Specialise

In

Window Units

• Fedders
• Chrysler
• Philco

itrM
IMMIM
'BMiWwk

Bedford Air Conditioning
675 SpriiffiiN Avi. Ntwgrk 372-8282

H O M E S U R V E Y ' E A S Y T T H M S

Tha Crystoli arm out
, , , along with the
Kimbtrlyt, ths CiM-
nellat, th i SuttM
and all th» eth«r
knit dfMSM and
tuits that look to
flflht.

$35 TO $250

FREE W.TERATWIS-
txctpc Ma|tt mnmn

MILLBURN: MHburn AM. i t inn I t OpM Em. MML 11km. to •
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'Graduate' remains
in Millburn Cinema

It was a broken ring-finger Uigf Katharine
Moss extended for the wedding band in a
climactic scene from the Joseph I , 1 evlne
presentation of "The Graduate," Uie Mike
Nichols-Lawrence Turnisn production con-
tinuing for a sixth smash week at the Millburn
Cinema, Millburn in which she marries (Irian
A very.

Two days earlier, the finger had been trapped
in a slimmed door and snapped s\ the top
knuckle. Doctors put it together witiiaif alumi-
num splint, which she was allowed to remove
to get "married,"

Miss Ross stars with Anne Bancroft and
Dustln Hoffmanitn the Embassy Pictures re-
lease, directed by Nichols and produced by
Turman In Panavision and Technicolor,

unmrnnimiiiimiiiiiiimininnninMiinnnTiiiM

Station
Breaks

By MILT HAMMERiiiiiiiiiimiHiiii

Xiosely-Watched Trains'
continues run at Ormont

"Cloiely-Watched Trains," Oscar -nomin-
ated Czech film continues for a fourth week at
tfie Ormont Theater, East Orange,

Vaclav Neckar, jitka Bendova and Vladimir
Valenta head the cast, Jean Menzel directed
the film.

A P A R T M E N T V A C A N T ' Rent it F-A-S-T -1th a
low.eat) c la i l i f rcd . Call 686-7700 before you
forget!

1VRNTALU.L IKIAIS (good listening)
SPANISH MASThKH: by 1 he Swingle Singers,
In tlin l.P on the PiiillPH label (i'HS^UU-
2dl), the Swlngel's depart the Haroque road
they've been travelling since ll'd3 to enter new
territory, the compelling land of Spain, The
result is 27 minutes of enjoyable listening,
Nuin*)ers Include; "Hurnanza Andaluza",
"Loiu'LH-to lie Aranjue?", "roridallu Arguiit'sa"
(Ward Swingle, the leader of the group, per-
form!) for the first time as a soloist in this
one), "Tango In 1) Major", "Granda", "i>e-
villn", "Spanish Romance", "Tango In A
Minor", "Sonata In IJ Major" and "Anda-
luM11 ...Also or the PHILIPS label. Ken
Nordine does Robert Shure's TW1NK (PUS
fiOO-258), This unique album contains 34 little
"1 winks"-far-out humorous dialogues that
are sly, absurd, gentle, wry, sardonic, foxy,
and brilliantly ambivalent. Included are selec-
tions like - "Nothing," "Dathtub," "Pea,"
"Great," "Meat Balls," "Sky," "Blotter,"
"Knee" and "When Your're Born," Plenty
of chuckles in this one,,,

* * #

LI/A M1NIELL1, Featured in this album
are eleven ear-pleasers by the gal who can
real-i-1-y-y-y sell a Song, Liza Minnelll,
Numbers include: "The Debutante's Ball,"
"Happland." _"The Look Of Love," "(The
Tragedy Of Butterfly McHeart," "Waiting
For My Firend," "Married," "You'd Better
Sit Pown, Kids," "So Long Dad," "For No
One," "My Mammy" and "The Happy Time,"
(A "& M RECORDS - SP4141.

CHANNEL CHATTER: Faye Dunaway, Inger
Stevens, Katharine Ross and Patty Duke Join
the list of Oscar presenters on the Academy
Awards show on ABC April 8 ,

Physics seminar
DINNER THEATRE .

8O1HI 7 3 C I P M S I C s i « i JOi » 6 I I S J ,

(S»T,DINNER DANCING *i« / •
•HOW ft DANCING ONLY , ° d u D

H H I BIMWH . WOW OH 1UHOA1

MAR, 7 - AMIL 7

DOROTHY *
COLLINS

SAMMY KAYE
IN PERSON

AND HIS ORCMISTRA

The Univeriity of
will hold its first Internationiil
.Ample Parking • L e g * Smoking.,

SOI MAIN ST.

"On? Of the Yeip'i Ten Beit*'
"Closely WatehsdTraini"
"Best Mevie I Hsva Seen This
Y««r>" Life Mi| . Ore*! for
Adult 5,

phyilcs seminar in September,
1968, S p o n i o r e d by the
Swedish taterniflonal Devel-
opment Authority in co-opera-
tion with the International
Atomic Energy Agency and
Unesco, the seminar course is
open to young scientists from
universities and laboratories
In the fo l l owing countries:
Chile, Ghana, India, Kenya,
N i g e r i a , Pakistan, Peru,
Sudan, T h a i l a n d , Turkey,
Uganda and the U.AJt,

9TH ANNUAL

PURIM CARNIVAL

YM-YWHA O r

ESSEX COUNTY

255 ChsfMalisr Av..
Newark, N.J.

SUNDAY,

MARCH 24
1-4 P.M.

• Exciting Booth. •
S m t Movie. • D.llclou. Peed

• Co• turn* Parade*
New Prizes • Purlin Puppet Shew

=11 ACADEMY
AWARD

NOMINATIONS

BELLEVUE $$•*
MONTCUil 8BOWIHO

BALL 544-1 tu FOB RESERVATIONS
Mat, w « l . , Int., Sun, 3HJO P.M.

*J heatre
IRVINGTON, N. J.
PHONE 375.9860

THE DISC) DE LAURESTJI5

InThe •aajtuitng
Filmed In M M 1

Color by Delun

..In Tfie Beginning
fllmad In
D.I 50*

Color by
Deluxe

Now Flaying
Elizabeth T«?ier>.Mieh«rf Burton

in

"The Comedians"

"Jack Of
Sat. Kiddle Matinee

HANSEL S. GRETEL . , .
"BREMANTOWN MUSICIANS11

Wed* for one day enly
" leh Bin Kaln Casanova"

Peter Alexander
"Wild. Wont . "

Mori •rule Hold-Hini VsnBorsady

CHAMBER OF
HORRORS

Souvenirs for all!

ADMISSION! 6th
•ONE OF
YEAR'S
10 BEST!"

(Include. I fraa booth ticket.)

-MaUff Of 1,008
BOLLS(aseh booth tick.t, 5«)

S I I IT WITH SOMEONE YOU LOVE!
WINNER

ACADEMY AWARDSA M A N
AN<I A W O M A N EXCLUSIVE NO, N.J, SHOWING

SPRINGFIELD »VE.l IRVINSIQN CINTIR • f S 30070 • iPtViWST

flOOD
DEAL

MO Farina 14-«I. box 2 9 * 2|.«i. box 44<

Bray Bytt«r»eotoh 11 .gi . box
CaaUM

NaUaea Ch«<» Bit*
11.a», bax 41«

•unahlnf Arrowroot Cookl.t
7H-«, bo«31«

GERBER STRAINED
BABY POOD

I 4M-0I. jar i 59C
GERBER JUNIOR

BABY FOODS
(art 87e

Iv«r*ady
Cocoa

5f<
N««tU* Mortals

~C*a. pkg».

12-ox. pkg.

Glad Utility Bag*
••nut r *akA A

3Set 9f$
Glad Storage Bagt

Bsnut Pah
60 ct. 67<

LaChoy
Bamboo
Shoolt

Dinty Moor*

Corn Bmmt

57*IS-eit.

Royal O«latin
Astl, Flavor*

Green Slant Cream Corn
2 8-oz. earn 3§#

Cr»en Giant Whits Corn
2 7-oi. eons 37*

FANTASTIK CLEANER

cont.
FASTASTIK REFILL

32-oi.
cont. Ill

Loddl. Bey Baaf Chunk.
Dei Peed 4 pk 9t#
Laddl* Bay 7 In 1
Dog Peed 6 pit 99*
Loddl. Boy Ll».r Chunk.
Dofl Food i U H s i . cant S7<
Loddl. Bey Ma/a* Chunk.
w/Vag, 2 IS-oi. eon. 55*

Planters
Ptanul Oil
24-a, ,
bait,

Sw»eth««rt LentsifLtlac gsap
4's JJf

iweethearl Soap Regular
4 ph »3f

DsMtaa M onhatton .Clam
Chewdar IOH-OI . can 27#
Dexiaa Naw Englond Clam
Chowder 10Vi-oi. can 27<
Dox.e. Steamed Clam«

24*ei. can 41 $
Dox.ee Minced Clam.
. . . . . . . . 8-oi. can 33*
Dox.ee Died Clam*
» * • • • * * 2 8*az* sans 49t

sCamelotf musical
continues its run

Ills collaborative work of Alan jay 1 erner
Hiid I rixierick I uewe lias yiviMi AnK'fU'n first
iiunurs In the field of music*l cymedy,

In "I imelot," tht'ir film version of tlielr
Ilroadway hit musical, currently running on tliL«
wide ici'etm at the llellevue Ilicater, Upper
Monttlalr, they dropped King Arthur ind thc-
liound Table Into a musical setting of [Jast
glorlei and emotions,

"Ciinelot" auspiciously followed on Lie train
of L.erner-loewe's "My 1 air 1 ady."

1 he music in the film (which stars Richard
Harris and Vanesa Redgrave) consists of "If
l:ver ! Would Leave You," "Guenevere,"
"I Wonder What The King Is Doing Tonight,"
"How to Handle a Woman, the LuityMonth
of May," "You May Take Me to die Fair ,"
"Where Are Uie Simple ]oyi of Maidenhood?",
"1 loved You Once In Silence," "St. Gene-
vleve " "What Do the iiimple \ oUt Do?",
"CTs t Mol" and the title sang.

gllllllKMiUlillNINiHINIWIUillill

Theater Time Clock i

'The Bible' opens
on Castle screen
'Jino De Lsurentlls' production of "TTie

Bible,»,ln the Beginning, ' opened yesterday
at the Castle Theater, Irvington, The picture,
which w>»5 d.rected by jahn Huston from a
screenplay by Christopher Fry, was presented
through 20th Century Fox in wide screen and
color.

The cast includes Michael Harks as Adam,
UUa Bergryd as Eve, Richard Harris ai Cain,
Huston as Noah, Stephen Boyd as Nimrod,
George C. Scott as Abraham, Ava Gardner as
Sarah, Peter 0'Toole as The Three Angels,
Zoe Sallis as Hagar, Cabriele FerMttl as
Lot and Eleonora Rossi Drago as Lot's wife.

The musical score is by Toshiro Mayuzuml,

EYEING EDUCATION
Eighty percent of a child's education during

Uie first 12 years Is obtained through the use
of his eyes, reports the New jersey Optometric
Association,

All tlmi'H ure furnished by the theaars,
• • •

AKT (lrv,)-~A MAN AND A WOMAN, Tliur.,
Men,, Tues,, 7:15, 9;15; Fri,, Sat,, 7, 9:11;
Sun,, 2, 4, h, H, 10; shorts, Thur., Mon,, Tues.,
7, 9; l-rl., Sat., H:4(), Il):40; Sun,, 3:40; 5:40,
7:40, 9:40,

• * *
BKLLF.VUli (Mtc.)—-CAMELOT, evenings,

Monday through Saturday, 8:30 p.m., Sunday,
7:30 p.m.; matinees. Wed., Sat,, Sun,, 2 p.m.

• * *
CASTU-; (Irv,)^ THE BIBLE, Thur., Frl.,

Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9;45; Sat,, 2, 7, 9:45; Sun,,
12:30, 3:20, 6:15,9,

* * •
CRANFORD— VALLEY OF THE DOLLS,

Thur,, Frl,. Mon,, Tues,, 1:15, 9:10' Sat,,
2:40, 6:30, 10:25; Sun., 1:30, 5:30, 9:30;
BIGGEST BUNDLE OF ALL, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon,, Tues,, 3:15, 7:30; Sat,, 1, 4:50, 8:40;
Sun., 3:45, 7:45,

MILLBURN CINE'MA-*— THE GRADLIATE,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:30; Fri,, 2,
6:30, 8:30, 10:30, 12:10; Sat., 1, 2:45, 4:35,
6:30, 8:30, It);30, 12:10; Sun., 1:30, 3:25,
5:30, 7:30, 9:30,

• • 4
ORMONT (E,O,)—.CLOSELY-WATCHED

TRAINS, Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tues., 2:22, 7;52.
9:56; Sat., Sun., 2:20, 4:11, 6:02, 8:03, 10:04;
featurette, Thur., Frt., Mon,, Tues,, 2:03,
7:33, 9:37; Sat,, Sun. 2:02, 3:53; 5:44, 7:45,
9:46. « « •

UNION (Union Center)—THE COMEDIANS,
Thur,, Frl,, Mon., Tuei., 1:35, 9:15; Sat,,
6, 10; Sun,, 1:15, 5:15, 9:10; JACK OF DIA-
MONDS, Thur,, Frl., Mon,, Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
4:15, 8:10; Sun., 3:15, 7:30, Kiddle mat.
Sat,, 1:15.

sOn a Clear Dayf is fun show;
Dorothy Collins is outstanding

By UEA SMITH
The Alan jay Lerner musical comedy about

reincarnaaoil, "On A Clear Day You Can See
l'orever," as presented at the Meadowbrook
Dinner Theater in Cedar Grove, Is clearly a
delight, Singer Dorothy Celling, who itaf I ••
Daisy Gamble, die mystifying gal who goel
into trances as easily as one takes a nap,
proves. In this production, that she can do more
man juit put over a song. She's a natural
comedienne, and her humorous llnej (she haj
many) are perfectly timed and smoothly unered
to evoke hilarious response from the audiences.

She co-itars with her husband, Ron Holgate,
a tall, handsome linger, who proves to be a
real pro in singing acting and quick changei.

The Brldey Murphy-type play, which holds
astounded audiences in the palm of its enter-
taining hand, display! such fine numberi as
the title long, plus "He Wasn't You," "S.S.
Bernard Cohn," '"Mellnda," 'When I Come

'Man, Woman' held
for 4 weeks at Art c

The award-winning "A Man and A Woman"
is being held over for a fourth week at the
Art Theater, Irvington Center,

The French picture, filmed In color, Sepia
and black and white, and directed by Claude
Lelouch, stars Anouk Almee and jean-Louls
Trintlgnant,

"Time Piece," an award-winning featurette,
rounds out the Art bill.

Around Again" and "Come Back To Me,"
The principal player* Including Fred CUna,

Georgia Creighton (incidentally, an excellent
comedienne), Donald Burr and Connie Daneie
give good support,

One of the funniest lines In me play Is a
quote from a psychiatriiu 'Tt'i my night to
understand fce children!"

The whole show is like mat, however. It's a
real fun show, plenty to laugh about and
Meadowbrook audiences find memeelves hum-
ming 'On a ClearDay.,.- on me clear evenings
on the way home from tfie theater.

Spring concert series set
To inaugurate a special spring concert

seriei, the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn
will present Buffy Salnt»-Marle on April 2
and 3 at 8:30 p.m., Maria Alba and Her
Spanish Dance Company April 4, Carlos
Montova, for one pertormjnee, Aprils, and the
Serendipity Singers-, in three concerts - two
on April 6 and one on April 7,

li liifiii on
All Oftr

ddvid DVRR.

N*w Ii Tit Tiat To ScUct.,
• fashion shirts • fashion kn i ts
i fashion slacks • fashion suits

• fashion sport coats

david BURR

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, IRVINGTON

OpinMon, I Fn.-Eves'til 9 P.M.

Dog training
registration

The Mid-Jersey Companion
Dog Training Club will conduct
registration for its spring
obedience training classes on
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Cross Keys Hotel in Rahway.

The club, a member of the
American Kennel Club, has
been active in dog obtdieiice
n-ainlng in Union County since
1947 and offers classes for
the beginner dog and handler
as well as intermediate and
advanced training for those
Interested in showing.

Persons wishing further in-
formition may contact Mrs,
Gorsky, training director,
766-3483 or Mrs. Schneider,
president, AD 2-4262.

HEAVY TRAFFIC

Heavy traffic makesItdlffi-
cult to maintain a fafe driving
distance behind automobile! in
front. If another car cuta Into
me spice a safe driver hai
allowed, the best response is
to drop back again to a logical
distance. Even In slow traffic
die recommended distance is
one car's length for each 10
miles per hour of speed, ac-
cording to the American Auto-
mobile Association,

Far l i iarvaHanli
1ANQUIT DIPT., l j2-t§M

BAT-TLE DAMAGE
BAT-tle damage is on the upswing in Vietnam

according to a crew of Air Force bomber
members. While flying a mission they were
forced to fly through what they believed to be
a flock of birds. Upon landing, inspection re -
vealed the birds were BATS, One was found
on the side of the aircraft with a wing span
of four feet and carrying a small fox. Crew
members were wishing BATMAN was with
them on this mission.

BULLETINS-.
SERVICE—TO MEET YOUR DEADLINE!
PRICE—TO t*VE YOU MONEY!

COMPLETE PRINTING
AND OFFSET SERVICE

WHITE PRINTING
P W U M M COMPANY

492 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION, N, J,
CALL MURDOCK M f M - M

Don't Mis* tfia Big

BOCK BEERFEST
FRI., SAT. & SUN.

. MARCH 15-16-17

Hats * Pretzels

• Dancing * Entertainment
• Fun Gofer*

•'Gmmumtliehkmit"
MAKE YOUR RISIRVATION NOW!

UNION
HOFBRAU

1252 STUYViSANT A V I .
UNION 687-7020

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACBOSa

S.Lath
B.Net

10.
pnmuncol*

11. Wld«-
mautbsd

is Cu»tom
14,WirB

IT. M.Uowel'
SB. Dlk*
41, Cubic

mater
42. Hebrtw dry

p
Fice

I*
B4, Turf
3S. prow»»
38. Couplqp
ST. Pecull. '

•rtty
29 Loaf-

ers
30. Storica

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

IS. Place

miuilum.

•salATiny
mule, for

DOWN
1, Satan
S. Small

itreama
3. Cape

Horn
natlvo

q
30. Guided
31. Cltytr»Ui

«r

Wtitrum
5.V«n

pronoun
J3. Stuff.

h
M. Puddle
Si, Conjunc-

tion
IB. Pronoun
II. Affix
32 Things

•4. >1ab
IB,FoaMMi¥a

pronoun
S6. EnUr.

7. Arabian
ptrment

§ Labeled
8. FPiBch

rtver
11 Bamboo

like
PUN

IS. SMnci
ii, rml
i». Urn.

plre's
call

20 BhaUae

33. Part, of
churchea

15. Frtu'i
help-
meet

38. Legwic
39. T«m
40. Oitrteh-

llkeblrd

LAST WEiKS
ANSWER —

318 CHANCELLOR AVE, NEWARK
THE NEW DINER WHERE OLD FRIINDS MEIT

FINEST IN FOODS S. SERVICE

THE RAVEN'S NEST
(Entronee rhrouah Union Motor Lodge)

ROUTE 22, UNION 1 Mil* W«*t of Flagship
COMPUTE FAMILY DINNERS From 12,10

Includ.,: APPETIZER, SALAD, SOUP
MAIN COURSE

DISSERT & BEVERAGE
929-9835

BREAKFAST & LUNCHEON
SPECIALS DAILY

Op.n 7 Do/ . Hri 4AM.1AM;
Frl-Sot 6AM-3AM

Csm* end Injsy iti« Uttimat* in
Eyrspsari Cenrintntol Cy i i i rs

Brtokfs»t# iysin4tini«f i !s Lynch &
Dinnsr-Coekfoli & Win* Menu

ip 9 Dincfi Club
Carl* Blanche, honoris' hira!

ORGAN MUSIC
Fri, & Sot, H i t . ,

687-86O0
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CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE,, NEWARK
Rsifouronf Cofsrlng. Sp .cmlmng in Condolence Trsy'i and Cold Cut
Plotters Siepey joe Sondwiehfit for oil DEcnziioni, Het and Cold
D'Oeiivrst, Winai, Liquors and ieer . Open til 1 i.m,

WA f.9872

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

TALLYHO
(Formerly , Cooch t Ho

943 MAGIE AVE.,

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

Byltncis Mtn i Lynches
and Dinners
S« rved Daily

UNION
. Teung

CFocilities far Meetings and Part i 's)
ONCAH MUSIC N ITELY

f L 2-6251

WIST CHESTNUT AT ROUTI 22

Members ond their gyesfs
Mondoy thru Friday
IJiOO . liOO p.m.

Oalden Branch Room at
Four Seosont

UNION

TRETOLA'S
AT FIVE POINTS, UNION

Bar, Lounge, Private P a r t i i i .
Op.n 12-10:30 p.m.

FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . .
A family place far Continental o,

Amefieon Foud
A LA CARTE MENU:

Entrees including potote and vegetables
Sl.S0.i4.7S • Also children's menu

MU 70707

FINISH LINE
461 ROSEVILLE AVE.

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN

CRUISES • TOURS

Planned for you by

KUHNEN TRAVEUnc.
974 irvyvBiani Ava,

UNION CENTER (Opp, Shop.RIt.) MU 7.M20

Diners Club

RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NIWARK
THE HCUSE OF GOOff FOOD

Builnaiimari'l Lunch and Flna Dlnnari
Your ha i l i i Ed Diarickx 8, Rebart MeKanna

Managai - Whliay MacReria

482-7.771 American |xpr<>> Closed Sunday

TOWNLEY'S
580 NORTH AVI . ,

It's Always QBBA Test? and Fun
TS Eflt Of Tawnley'i.

Prims Ribs of &«*({Th* v«ry hm%i)
AJ! Bskinf Dan* &n

EL 29092

UNION
Special Bynauei Focilities Fron

10 to 100 Peaple
Open Doily 12 N»n to 1 A.M.

Parsing sn Pfcmists

HARRY'S
225 FAIYAN PLACE,
De You L ik# legfeed? We serve
SlBomed Cloni* & Clomi on the '
Shell Creb Clow -Lob*t* r

Qi \md Ma
ynH

Diih#i,
ethsf

NEWARK
Special Buslnei i Man's Lunch
Served Daily , Alia Children1!
Platrerl .

Open Monday
Ample Parking • Air Conditioned

WA 9.9681

UNION HOFBRAU
1252 STUYViSANT AV I . ,

Luncheon i Dinners Served Daily
Accomodotioni for Funaral Parties

Your H a i t i ; T H I WIMMER FAMILY

687-7020

RESTAURANT TAViRN
& COCKTAIL BAR

UNION
BOCK BEERFEST

Fri,, Sat., Sun.
March 15, 16, 17

Mali* your raiarvatianl nowl

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

14.9 PER 200 Cal l ,
_ ""_ , Min. Del,
G A L . COB

Allstate
Futi Co.

WAverly 3-4646

EVIRCREENAVi., SPRINGFIELD

VA!LSBU RG INN rt.S
884 So, Orange Av-. , Voiliborg • Nawark

James Brescia, Manafer
• riCNIC CROVB

H«LL RENTALS • DINNER PARTIES
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

IV1RY SATgRDAT NIOHT
DR 6-0489 DR 9.9830

Toe., thru Sat, 12-2
Dinner. Twee, Him Sal,, S-f _

Sundoy Dinner., 1-9, with .peclol •
platter, lor children. Bring than

olong, v i love ami
(Kitchen closed on Monday*)

Delicious cocktolls served doily

Banquet Hall avallabla far all
eceaeiena, Prlvota partial or
group, to 70

Re.touront phon. 399-0727
Bar phon. ES 2-9MB

CATERING
• All plet bakad on praml.e.

CATERING

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT BLUE SHUTTER INN
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

Lunehfesn and Dinner Served Doily,
Sunday Dinntri Ssrvvd 12 • 9:30
ion ,;.at pgcjliriflf fef enj- O

IRVINGTON

DANCING
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
ingi 9:00 p.m* en ̂  Catering

ES 2-9647 ES 47699

2660 MORRIS AVE,, UNION
CATERING

One of N.J . ' i larfest and finest fasl lilies tor Banquets .Weddings
etc. Dances - Cocktail Partial (3 Room. Available)

Cocktail Launae Open Daily

MU 8-6150



Furniture finishing
classes to be held
Tuesday evenings
An evening class on "Reflriishlng luriiirure

To A Natural Finish" will he held Tuesday*,
March 19, 2b, April 2 and 9 it 7:45 In the Home
Econornici auditorium, 7 Bridge st,, tUiiabeth.

Mrs. Carolyn F, Yu'tnus, Senior County Home
economist, Home Economics Extension Service
of Kutgers University, will conduct the class.
She will discuss the necessary steps to betaken
from removing old finish to applying a new fln-
llh to achieve a natural looking piece of
furTiitura.

"Attics, baiements or used furniture stores
often have pieces of well designed furniture
that can be an Inexpensive but worthwhile
addition to any home if they are reflnlihed,"
Mrs. Yuknus states.

One method o' furniture reflnishing will be
taught during this series.

The evenlni class has been scheduled es-
pecially for men and women who are unable
to attend daytime classes conducted by the
Extension Service,

There is no charge for the class, and it Is
open to the public to the first 100 registering
by calling the Home Economics office «
353-5000. Enrollees are requested to bring a
pencil and notebook to the first class this
Tuesday,

Antiques show set
by Deborah units

The 16th annual antiques ihow and sale for
the benefit of die Deborah Hospital at Browni
Mills will be held March 26, 27 and 28
at the Masonic Temple, 668 North Broad
itj, Elizabeth, from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily.

The members of the Deborah Elizabem
League, the Deborah junior Women of Elisa-
beth, and the Hilda Gould Chapter of Linden
are associated In this major fund-raising
project.

Featured among the displays will be Jewelry,
china, silver, oil ptintlngi, art, glass, lamps
and collectors1 items.

Luncheon, tea, and dinner may be purchased.
Parking will be free,

Managers of the show arei Mrs, Joseph
Weltehek andiMrs, Samuel Fern, senior women?
Mrs, Leslie Weltehek, Junior women! andMrs,
Alex Sladkus, senior adviser.

Art workshop set
at Elizabeth T

Bird film set at nature center

The Elizabeth YWCA will begin a 10-week
Art Workshop for boys and girls from the
ages 7 to 17 on March 18 at die Elizabeth
YWCA, 1131 Eait Jersey St., under the di-
rection of Jerry Hochberg, Hochberg Is Art
Instructor at Lafayette junior High School,
The course which will be held from 3i3O to
5 p.m. Monday, will cover crayons, mosaics,
painting, printing and other forms.

Piano classes for eU ages is open week
days from 3:30 to 4:30, The United Christian
Youth groups also has started a program.
This is open to Senior High School students
widi Rev. ftoland Chandler as fte adviser.
Other clubs and their advisers are die Ro-
seUe Teens, with Mrs. Jean Andrews at Ro-
selle: The Little Pebbles, a group with MUs
Yvonne Richardson a student of Battin High
School' The Centinettts, Miss Kathlynne Mc-
Donald, and the "Y" Juniors, Mrs. Winifred
L, Wolf.

Membership in all clubs is open to any In-
terested persons, Membership is required to
participate and is a nominal fee. For infor-
mation ot^ all programs call Mrs. Winifred
L, Wolf, Teeo-Age Program Director of the
YWCA at, 355-liOO,

Vincent
Say»,,,

Service and Style
With A Flair
Just For You!

vwdwrs
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

2027 Morris A vs.
Union CanMr

No appointment n»ce*iory
Op»n Everyday

• Visit our new wig & wiglet salon
^ U 6-3824

AIR SERVICE
A military Air iervice was

created in June 1920 when
an Army Reorganization Bill
authorized 1,514 officers and
16,000 men, and the rating
of "Airplane Pilot" was es -
tablished.

Fine Footwear far the Entire Family and
ser.onollied lining bf , , ,

MANNY FRIEDMAN ft KEN REDVANLEY

Plcatc, Mommy, take me
to the pmrli M M flora

JUST
MARRIED?
ENGAGED?

Better see me first •bout
Metropolitan's policy that's
so popular with newly wads.
It's designed particularly
for the early years of mar-
riage. For real happiness,
plan your peace of mind,

now,

GERALD SAWCZYN
67 Prlnc. St., Eliiabafh 07207

OFFICE. 355-9490
HOMEi 486-1418

Metropolitan Ufe

I would like, without obliga-
tion, more Information on
the Metropolitan Plan fea-
tured above.

N«m«_

Addre«J_

City

Sl i ts ,

(Mail to address above)

1030 StuyvatMt Ave.
Union Op.n Mon.-Frl. I y . . . MU 6-S480

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore

urgedtoobserve the Friday
deadline for other than
ipot newi. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

"IMrds Unlimited," a color filrii will hi1

shown i t tjif I inluii l uumy I'ui'kl'um'iilu.slun'K
Trallsldu Nature mul Si li-iice t'eiiti'i", in tin1

Watchung Keservitticm, on Nundny,
The film will b*' pres^nteJ nnil narrntcvl

by Mr, and Mrs, Kuy PuL'key of ( rnnford
who made the tnuvu* uii Uie New Jersey bird
life during UIL> four seasons of tlio year at
neitlng boxes, feeling stat ion; , nil! In r e s e r -
vations, lackey is a ret i red engineer uf the
Western Kleetric c o . , and is president of tin-
Westfield IHrd Club, I he iWkuys are nlsu
members J; tin.- Nnuoi.U ani State Audoboti
Societies,

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, niul T h u r s -
day, March 21 at 4 p.m. each dny, Donald W,
Mayer, director of Tral ls tde, anJM sa Irmn
H. Heyer, educational assis tant at ! rai ls ide
will present ane-liBlf hour nature lalks for
children. The topic selected fur the four days
is "John and William H i r i r a r n , " who w^rerJie
pioneer botanists m the United States, John
BarO-am founded the first botanical garden in

the Unlied States which was lucated in 1'liiln-
delphia, William liartram was the ,un of John,
and la i r ie i j on ihe noble work of his father.

I lie iriiil.Hide Nature and Science Center is
upeii to the imbilc each weekday, except I n -
diiy, fro.ii :>, tu S p.m., and on Sacurdays, Sun-
days and holidays from 1 to S p.m. 1 he public
Is invited Hi visit the Nature Center, tour the
live animal area, view the thousands of in-
diiur exhibits and participate in the scheduled
programs.

Nurses Alumnae meet
The Alumnae AHsaciaUo.i of the Orange

Memorial Hospital School of Nursing scheduled
its Mnrcii meeting last night at S in M.iry
Austen Hall, Henry St., Orange, The speaker
for the evening was Benjamin Wright, ad-
rnlnistraior of the Hospital Center. He dis-
cussed the future of the hospital center, A
coffee hour followid,

MOUNTAINSIDE (N

Club mothers meet
The Suburban Mothers of

Twins and Triplets Club held
its monthly meeting lust night
at the Cranwood in CJarwood,
Mrs, Rosemary Cuecaro of
the Visiting Nurse Association
of E l i z a b e t h presented an
illustrated talk on the group's
various services, Mrs, Louis
Fernicola of Roselle was in
charge of arrangements.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore

orgedtoobierve the Friday
deadline for other than
spot news. Include your
name, oddre&s arid phone
number.
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FULL BODY MASSAGE
IAUNA.BIY HUT
•r STUM CAIINIT

"MISS^ERI"
Formerly with Health Inat,

TONING, FIRMING
RELAXATION

TAKES ONE HOUR COMPLETE
HALF HOUR TABLE TIME

NilLSiBI I1AUTT
1110 N. MOA0 IT,

u s-4]s« n u

P L I A S E D U I V E S A F E L Y

MISS VIRGINIA LAWS

Arthur McDevitt
of Union engaged

Mri, Charlei L, Rehm of Mobile, Ala. has
announced the engagement of her daughter.
Miss Virginia Marie Laws, to ArAur j .
McDevitt Jr., ion of Mr. and Mri, Arthur
J. McDevitt of Union, Mils Laws also Is the
daughter of the late Mr, Mariiew M, Laws,

The bride-elect attended Sacred Heart Col-
lege, CuUman, Ala.

Her fiance, who was graduated from St.
Benedict Prep, Newark, will receive a B,A,
degree in builness admlnlSB'ation in May
from St, Bernard College, Cullman, Ala,

^Continental' dance
set by Singles Club

A Continental Capers dance will be spon-
sored by the Singles College Graduates Club,
March 29 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Holiday
Inn, 120 Evergreen pi,, East Orange. Singles
who are college graduates or college students
are invited to attend. There will be dancing
to live music, cocktails and flower decorations.

The group will hold an April in Parii singles
weekend at the Concord Hotel, Klamesha,
N,Y,, April 5 to 7.

Additional information about club rnember-
ihip and scheduled affairs may be obtained
by sending a stamped, self-addressedenvelope
to the SCG Club, Box 6611, jersey City, N.J,

Art association show
in UC's student loungm

The Westfield Art Association will open its
seventh annual state-wide show In the gymna-
sium of Union College's Campus Center, Gran-
ford, at a reception Saturday, from 7 to 9 p.m.
in the college's student lounge.

The show will be open to the public at no
charge from 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. from
Sunday trough March 24, Two hundred New
Jersey atists will have works on exhibition
at the show. They were selected from more
Aan M0 enttles by a jury comprised of Will
Barnet and Robert Rlggs Kerr, New York City
artists-educators.

Son to Richard Hartjens
A seven-pound, three-ounce son, Michael

John Hartjen, was born March 1, 1968, at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Hartjen of 371 Bergen si,. Union.
He joins two sisters, Terry Lynn, 5-1/2 and
Dawn Marie, 4. Mrs, Hartjen is the former
Judy Dunn.

^VALUABLE COUPON!

25 OFF
with thJV s#upsn and purchase of 2 degsn

LARGE 'A' EGGS
COUPON GOOD THRU

[ VALUABU COUPON

25 OFF
wild Hi If coupon and Hi» purchata ef 3 Ibi, sr nor*

GROUND r GROUND
CHUCK or ROUND

COUPON COOP THBU iAT^, MAK. ltHi, 1941

VALUABU COUPON

GRANULATED

SSS
GROUND SHUCK

Hat or Sw.»t-Pur« Park

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

KRAUSS

SVORED
IUTTS
BY THE FIECE-LIVtRWURBT OK

BOLOONA

Brand Union

AMIIICAN

GIZZARDS : 3 5

SHORT RIES S I S

ALL^BEFF FRANKS 5 9
SLICING PEPPERONI 6 9

^LD'CHEDDAR 7 9

Birds Eya

COOL
WHIP

Grand Union • Chiliad

ORANGE JUICI

ITf WED TOMATOES

Holland Home

ICE
CREAM

QUICK AND EABV TO PREPARE
BRAND UNIONDORANN CONEY ISLAND B , JHB*<

FRENCH FRIES 2 4 5 WAFFLES
BRAND UNION

POUNDCAKE
GRAND UNION JB a,,, Ifl

CREAMED SPINACH 4 I
CAMPBELL1!

TOBlfO
SOUP

Pineoppia-Grapafruit

DEL MONTE

DRINKS HILLMAN'S

MAYONNAISE
"The R.al Egg Mayo"

America'. Favorite

HEINZ KETCHUP

SOLID WHITE

TUNA
JI6MT TO UMIT OUANTirni.

CRACKERS 27*
MIEII IFFKTIVI TH1U **T. «M, l*ih

, 1
\

SP-M
SPRINGFIELD _ Generol Green Shopping Cantar, Marrlt 8, Mountain Ave,,-Open Monday thru Thursday,? a.m. te 9p.m., Friday ? a.m. M 10 |

Saturday, I a.m. te 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Vidtyeur Trlple-S Redemption Cantar, Madiian Shopping Cantar, Main & Dwyar, ModUon.

Open Thuri., 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Center! tloaad Mandayt.
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Photo by Richard Avedon M i l l Angela Lansbury

Learn the seven warning signals of cancer,
You' 11 be i n good com pa ny.

1. Unusual bleeding or discharge,
2. A lump or thickening In the breast

or elsewhere.
3. A sore that does not heal,
4. Change in bowel or bladder habits,
5. Hoarseness or cough.

6, Indigestion or difficulty In swallowing.
7. Change in a wart or mole.
If a signal lasts longer than two weeks, see your
doctor without delay.
It makes sense to know the seven warning signals of cancer.
It makes sense to give to the American Cancer Society.
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINi: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

Help Wonted-Women

BOOKKEEPING

Assistant
Bookkeeper for

Advertising Agency
Hno«ltdj. s( ipgci bi li ing,
k'K, A'P. Accurate - I * ( iB .
yril^ typing. Ei(Esil#nt maiaiy.
Company bansfifi including
profit tharlng. N o building.
Call Mr. Sp.ii.r, 374-7J00,

KiYES MARTIN 4 CO.,
S41 Mountain Av . . .

Spririgfiald, N, J.

An Equal Opportunity Emplsyar
A 3 14

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED OR TRAINEES
UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK
2003 MORRIS AVE.,

UNION
688-9500

A 3 U

CLERKS
(MATURE WOMEN)

WITH INVENTORY CONTROL
BACKGROUND'

Experienced Desired; Should
Have Aptitude For Figures; All
Benefits, Apply Weekdays And

Saturdays 8 To 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OFAMERICA
2330 VAUXH ALL RO.,UNION,N.J.

An iqurjl Opportunity Employer
C 3/14

GLIRK- TYPISTS
FIGURE CLERKS

National feed concern affsrlna
permanent palitleni for H.S.
and i . 11 PAID HOLIDAYS,
PAID VACATIONS PLUS
OTHER LIBERAL BFNE-
FITS. Advoneamenf opperfwn.
Itie*. Apply at personnel sffie*
8:10 O.m.-4:30 p.m.

KRAFT POODS
31 Bvsna Terminal

Hi l l . id . , N.J,
er phen. EL S-7700

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 1/14

CLERK • TYPIST
PURCHASING D I P T ,

Polit iM I nvolv,. involc. check-
ing, filing & typing, Naatneii
a, accuracy • • • •nt la l . Liberal

l 4 l

Phona For Appointment

AIR REDUCTION
RESEARCH LABORATORIES

Murray Hill 464-2400

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 3/14

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIME )

SEVERAL OPENINGS BXIST;
FORQUALiFlID CLflK
ISS EISTSi EXCELLENT WORKING
COHblTiONS,. ALL BtHiPm.

APPLY WIIICDAYS tarn to 4pm

ILASTiC STOP NUT
CORP.OFAMiRiCA
2330 VAUXHALL RD; UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employ.r)

0 3/14

CLERK-TYPIST
Opportunity In modern A50 bed
m.dlctJ center. Seme typing
end knowledge ef offiee pro.
cadures required. Good (rinse
banefita and working enndi-

flans. Opening In our account-
ing office, a A i M , , S . j 0 p M

Call or apply P.r.onn.l Dapt.
922-5500, int . 320

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

aiaShertHiliaR,j,Liv!n,,,on,N,J,
0 3/14

CLERK
TYPISTS
You'll enjoy working in mod-
em attractive SMOundrngs at
CIBA - one of fta world's
largest pharmaceutical com-
panies. We're looking for
girls who are high school
grids witti 1-3 yiars experi-
ence. Apply Personnel Office

CIBA
CORPORATION

556 MORRIS AVE,
Summit, N,J, 07901

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE
Insurance office In Union. A-l working
conditions. 35 hr, week. Salary open.

618-0800 A1/14

CLERK FOR SMALL OFFICE -knowl-
edge of general office procedure. Typ-
ing, telephone answering ability, main-
tain customers records. All benefits.
5 day week. Call 688.1600. A 3/14

CLERK TYPIST - interesting work In
credit department. Beginner, consi-
der*!. | e l . per week, 37 i/Jhourweek,
All e m p l o y e e benefit., BAXTER
WAREHOUSE CORP., 625 Rahway Ave.,
Union.

667.1500 A 3/14

Wonted-Woman

NURSES-FULL OR PART TIM!
ALL SHIFTS

O.R. N U R S E S - F U L T O R PART TIME -
• NEW SALARY SCHEDULES
• CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS
• FREE HOSPITAL, ZATION AND MAJOR MEDICAL

INSURANCE FOR EMPLOYEE AND FAMILY

IRVINGTON GiNERAL HOSPiTAL
832 Chancellor Ave,

372.4600 E XT. 214
Irvington

|"A 3/14

Corsetiere
WEHAVEAN OPENING FOR AN
EXPERIENCED CORSETIERE,
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR AD-
VANCEMENT; E X C E L L E N T
BENEFITS, IMMEDIATE DIS-
COUNTS,

Apply Personel
Office,

Upper Level

B. ALTMAN
& C 0 .

SHORT HILLS,
N.J.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR
Sued typing ability necessary •
experienced or a bight Beginner
considered, Ixcallent starting
salary 8, peed bandits. Call

379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A 3/14

GIRLS -TEMPORARY
UNION COUNTY

Now In Union to scrv*
Union County

DOT SiRViCES
A Dlv. of Dictaphone Corporation

• OPINING! FOR •
SECRETARIES $2.SO up
TYPISTS $1.90 up

(depending upon skills)
CLERK* 11,65 up
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS

$2.30 up
SILLING MACHINE

OPERATORS $2.30 up

EXPERIENCED RETAIL *
SALES PERSONNEL

SI.60 up
Temporary _ No Foe

Interviews
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Exc.pt an l i t & 3rd Wad,
• och month.

Hour* 9:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.
call 423.4383

A 3/U

HELP WANTED

WOMEN

Experience
Unnecessary

to became an AVON LADY".
If you live In the vicinity of
Grove St., (rvlngfsn, |aln the
AVON family of Representatives
and «olv» your mon»y probl*m<.
Coll TODAY for d.toll . and par.

iional interview In your homo.

642-5146
or

353-4880

01/14

INSURANCE

Hre And/Or
Multi . Peril Rater
THIS IS AN OUTSTANDING OP-
PORTUNITY. We or. moving to
Union May l i t . Call new for
additional Information.

642-5040
Ohio Casualty InsuranceCo.

1180 Raymond Blvd. Newark

MORTGAGE SERVICING
Woman to haad collection dlvl
• Ion In mertgaga servicing da-
portm.nt el financial Institution
In Union, T.l .phon. contacti
Biuaeorrespendenea, Background
in this type work necessary. G.n-
ersus comp«n«otlon and bene>
fit . . Sand d.tol l . le Bex #SS4,
C/O Union Laadar, 1291 Stuy
vesant Av.. , Union, N.J.

A %m

NURSES

RN's and uPN's

Positions In Hew
CORONARY CARE Unit

Opening Soon
Ail Shlfti Availabla

Comp.tltlv. Salaries
Shift Differentia I a

Canaroui Benefits,

Apply, Call ar Writ, te
Director ef Nursing Service

201-289-8600
ELIZABETH GENERAL

HOSPITAL & DISPENSARY
»2S F.Jersay St., Gliiabatn, N.J.

A 3/14

Clerk Typists (1) Noe»perlenee,(nsur.
anee office In Union, A-l working
conditions. 35 hr, week. To $70.

618.0100 A 3/14
FILE" GIRLS . P.rmt/ient position.
Excellent working condidoni, Uber«l
banafiu. Apply,

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
161 MlUbum Av.., MUitiurn

»W-il00 A S/14

SECRETARiES
Why take "just a job" when
you can work in the wonderful
world o(

CIBA
CIBA is one of die world's
leading, most respected phar-
maceutical companies.

With us you wil l enter an en-
vironment hard to top. Build-
ings and offices are new, beau-
tifully desipied, comfortable
and convenient Equipment is
Bie finest There's a relaxed
prestige atmosphere.

Our personnel policy is de-
signed to evaluate you as an
individual and places you in a
position and environment that
will let you do your best work.
Excellent opportunities for ad-
vancement Added attractions
included:

• Top Salaries
• Convenient l o c a t i o n

right next door to fte
Short Hills Shopping
Mall

• Excellent, new, modern
cafeteria with lowprices

• FREE Blue Cross/Blue
Shield.

• FREE major radical
insurance

• Generous vacation and
holiday schedule.

Stop by our Employment Office
for furttier information.

ClffA
Corporation

556 Morris Ave.
Summit, N.J. 07901

An Equal Opportunity Employ.f

SECRETARY
For Corporal. ' Pat.nl At-
temay, Mult hov. at l.o.t
3 yaara . x p . r l . n c Knew,
l.dg. ef l.gol or t.chnlcol
titrni dailrobla. Pealtiort ra>
quir.. geed atane and typing
• kl l l i , Llb.ro! amplayaa
banaflta,

Phsnt For Appelntmant
AIR REDUCTION

RESEARCH LABORATORIES
Murray Hill 464-2400

Ail, Equal Opportunity Employar
A a/14

SECRETARY
A..l.tont te axacuHva ».cr.-
tory. Ceed atane and typing
•k i l l , r.qolr.d. 37V4-hf. waak,
llharol compony b.n.f l t t .

Apply ah
KINGS SUPER MARKETS INC,
163 Show aim, Iryingten.

923-9660
A 3/14

STENOGRAPHER
PULL TIME POSITION. SHORT
HILLS LOCATION. EXCEL-
LENT WORKING CONDITIONS
AND FRINGE BFNEFITS. SAL.
LARY OPEN, COMMENSURATE
WITH ABILITY AND EXPIRL
ENCE. CALL MRS. SHILL AT,

379-6700
An Equal Opportunity Employ.r

A 3/14

STENO TYPIST
Medaratt ipaad and accuracy
r.qulr.d. food opportunity fer a
weman dailring to work In Union
• MeaUwoad ar.a. Exc.lUnt
banafita, hour. 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.,
• t.ody full tlma .mploym.nt.
Motur. p.r.on acceptable, ana
whowl.h.l tor.turn to bualnail
(I.Id. Medium sttad efflea.

BOKERMFQ.CO,
200 Burn.t Av.. Mo pi . wood

A T/F

NO TEMP

OFFICE HHP
NEEDED

FART TIM! PULL TIME

OLIRKS-TYPiSTS-STBNuS-
AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS.
LINE YOUR POCKET WITH A
PAY CHECK PROM OLJTEN'I.
WORK A PAY, A WEEK, OR
LIHOiR, IN ARIAS OP YOUR
CHOICE, PINO OUT ABOUT
OUR HIGH RATM AND BONUS-
ES. REGISTER TODAY AND
WORK TOMORROW FOR,

OUSTfN
TEMPORARY SERVICE

UNION ELIZABETH
I M f Merrla Av... 125 Brarni St.
6«6-3262. 9-J 354-3939, V-3

NEWARK
24 Comm.rc. St.
642-0233 9-5

TEENAGERS, find (obi by
running Want Ad.. Call 686-7700.

OPERATORS
f tXP IB I iNCED ON
SEWING MACHINES)

Apply in parion
Figure Builder Foundations

1060 Commerce Ave,, Union, N.J.
O 3/14

PACKAGING
OPERATORS

Ropldly growing company leEsfad
In Mauntalnilda, N.J, hai lavar.
al spanlngt far wrapping ond
pocksglng sparQtori.

• EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS

• FULLY PAID COMPANY
• INIF ITS

• PAID VACATIONS ft.
HOLIDAYS

• HOURS I A.M. • 4J30 P.M.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT,

WILKINSON
SWORD INC,

1121 Brlitsl Rd. . Mountalnilda

PART TIME
WOMEN

• WORK WHILE YOUR
CHILDREN ARE IN SCHOOL

• PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
NOT NECESSARY

• EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS

• OPENINGS ON PACKAGING
LINE

• HOURS 9 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Call Personnel Department
233-8700 Ext, 744

A 3/14

Unusual Girl \
Will Be Interested

Our bu . ln . . . Involv.. FLORIDA
REAL-ESTATE. Mara Int . rat -
ing & voriad than molt jebs,
Naadad; attractive parionallty,
neat appaaranc* axcalUnt typ-
ing, and Interested Inpaepla and
builnaia. Writ* te FLORIDA
CENTER, 231 Merrla Ave.,
Springfield er CALL 376-8273.

A 3/14

OIRL PRIDAY
Light sxtno, typlnf, filing, iniwerlni
telephone. PlMMBt innoJ^nn) , ex-
«UEnt working eondluoni. Semi-pro,
feislgnaj oHlci, 9:10 AJ^. 10 5 P,M,
Ple.sa eali (or .ppolrnment. UNION
COUNTY HEARING AID CENTBR » 0 1
Morris Ave,, Union, 617-2636, K 3/U

GIRL FRIDAY - typist, v«rted oMlee
duties Including some typing t, phone
w£f k In •null , piMMOt, air condi-
Uoned offi« in Sprln^ieW »re«, Ctr
essential, 376-7680, " A 3/14

HAIRSTYLIST, p»rt rinw, *xperlenc«d
only. RONNIE'S Stuyvesint Ave,,

37S-SS4O. A S/14

LADIES - lervlce coitsmeri by tele-
phone ui your neighborhood. In your
•pare time. Customer lilt iuipiled,

til-OtlO A 4/ i l

MACHINE OPERATORS - some ex-
perience neee«i»ry lor preducBen work
on milling machines. Good pay plus In-
centive earnings.

DURO SCREW MFG. Si CO.
1064 SprlnfllBld Rd,, Union, N.J.
A 3/14

PART-Tlrvffi TYPIST
Experieneed, Two hours, (our mornings
per week. Must hive car,

CALL 6i7-5M4 A 3/U

SECRETARY - excellent salary. All
benefits, diversified duties. 35 hr.
week. Fine opportunity in conienl*!
sales office for capable girl. Call
27S-67SS, A 3/U

SECRETARY TYPIST-sm«ii company,
suburban Kenllworth location. Require
•eeretary typist. Some shorthand nec-
essary, all benefits. Please call
6S8-6664 for appointment, A 3/14

TYPIST - PART TIME
WRITE BOX ifiib
C/O Union Leader

1291 Stuyvesam Ave,, Union. A3/2B

TYPIST - some ateno - for modern
active real estate office - Interesting
never dull.
B/K erOunell/Krtmer Realtors-Union
MU 6-1800 A 3/14

TYPIST - policy writing or general
typist. Permanent potittoo. Excellent
working condition.. Liberal benefits.
Apply,

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
161 Mlllburn Ave., MlUburn

379.2500 , A 3/U

(I) WOMEN NEEDED
LLOYDS OF LINDEN HOME FASH-
IONS, EARNINGS $S0, te $100. WEEK-
LY

CALL FOR APPOWTMENT
617-1163 or 24S-92J?

A T/F

WOMAN - for dry cleaning store in
Elizabeth. Dependable, experienced
preferred, for eventual management.
Pleasant clientele tt atmosphere.
Benefits, Phone 289-6700 benirein
7 A.M. E. 6;30 P.M. A 3/14

WOMAN - PART TIME, genera! office
work and light bookkeeping, 10 hours
a week. _

6iq_20B4 A S/14

WOMAN, 35 to 45, attractive appear-
•nee, pleasant personality, must have
a flair for fashion. We will Brain
you to ba a fashion •yewear consul-
tant, TOWNE OPTICIANS, 2006 Morrii
Ave.

243-1777 A 3/14

WOMAN for general housework &
laundry - 2 days per week - preferably
from Roselit/Ros. Park, Call
379-1909, Evenings 245-1894.

WOULD YOU like to earn gome money?
WOULD YOU like to be a substitute
grandmother?
WOULD YOU like to be a companion
for an elder perion?

1 Come see us at O W L (a free re-
ferral service for older people) at
SAGE HEADQUARTERS (9:30 A.M. to
12 noon) 50 Da Forest Ave., Summit.
273-5554. A S/14

WANTED
The Fastest

Typist in
New Jersey

REWARD
$50.00

Chaaia Your W«Opon.l
Elaetrlc Or Monual Typawritir

Your Scara Will Be Tobulof-
•d and rh« " F o i l n l
Typlit" will b> srtiantad
with har $50 raword by
our prailsant, Ofl.r [••
plr . i April 12, 1968.

ARE YOU THE

A = l Lucky Lady?
REGISTER WOW!

A-l TEMPORARIES
1995 Morri.Av..Union 964-1300
413 Pk Av. Sc. Pit , 322-8300
85A.Blmf.Av.Coldw.il 228-1300

6 1/1.
iHi-lli Wimlrt! MI>I

Automatic
Screw Machine

SET-UP MEN • OPERATORS
TRAINEES

2nd Operation oeaningi
St.ady - Ov.rtlm. - All B.n.fit.

HARVIN & CO,
300 Sw.n.on Prlva K.nllwortti

A 3/14

CLERK
to set a* (hep clerk to th.
Plant Engineer, Typing ability
and lame clerical experience
nacattary, Dutlaa Involve work
order raeard keeping, lloion
with rnochlna ihop, molntananea
end drafting d.porim.nt. EK-
eallant amployaa banaflti,

Phona For Appointment
Air Reduction

Research Laboratories
Murray H i l l 464-2400

An Equal Opportunity Employ.r

A 3/14

CLERICAL

INSPiCTORS
Inspection ef tool, and tilsl end
loyout Intp.ction. Mult b* m
perlertcad. Excallanf warkint
condition.. All banafiti. Appfy
Mon. fhru «rl. I to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.QF AMERICA
211Q VAUXH ALL RD,UNION, N.J.
An Equol Opportunity Employer

0 3/14

MACHINISTS
Rapidly expanding Company ha>
opening, for qualified man on

RADIAL DRILLS
TURRIT LATHES

SURFACE GRINDERS
MILLING MACHINES

DE V L I I C JIG MILLS
4 to 12 ond 13.1 SHIFTS

TOP RATIS FOR I X P I R I .
ENC1D HELP VACATIONS

FRINOI B IN iF ITS
WILL TRAIN QUALIFHD

APPLICANTS

National
Tool & Mfg, Co.

100.124 Ne. 12th St.
Kanllwerth, N.J,

B3/14

MACHINE -SET-UP
Do* & night ahlft opening, fe,
milling, machine letup man &
operator, fer high volume {ebbing
•hop. Part tlma opening, en
night .M i l . Retiree, here', your
chance for aitira Income.

DURO SCREW MFG, CO,
1064 Sprlnofl.ld Av.. Union

AS/14
MEN OOOD WITH TOOLS

te werk in eonvayer bait fabrl.
eating plantj .t.ady work and
SOed pay; excellent epportunlty
fur right man to I.am ttaim.

PLEASI PHOHE 371-1114

PROGRAMMER
IBM 360

COBAL ORIENTED
Excellent working condition.,
all banaflti,

APPLY: WEEKDAYS &
SATURDAYS B AM • 4PM

ElASTIC STOP NUt
CORP.OFAMIRICA
2M0 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Implevar)

TECHNICAL
CLERKS

Knowledge ef blueprint, and
•hop method, u.eful, excellent
working condition.; all benefit..
Apply weekday, and Saturday.
I to 4 P.M. '

ILASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
M M VAUXHALL «D.,UNION,H.J.
An aqual Oppertwnlly Emp\£?*,~

C 3/14

irnftiediata spaningi arc available with ant si rha nail on,'• lory
ait tarrlari in the trucking Indujtry, leeai%d in Ssufh Kaamy

• GENERAL
• 0 S & D
• NOTiFi CATION

• DISPATCH
• LINE HAUL
• MANIFEST CLERK

W« e(f«r full benaflti, eKetUant loiary and M i l important . tort l t
•dvancad spportynitiai,

PLEASE CALL

NEW JIRSEY 643.5100 NEW YORK Dl 4-7S7!
BETWIIN \Q A.M. AND 6 P.M., OR WRITE

BOX 553, c/o UNION LEADER, 1291 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION
An Equal Opportunity Empleyar M/F

0 3/14

DEADLINE; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

CARE FOR CHILDREN
OP WORKING MOTHERS ,

IN MY HOME.
373.2972 A 3/14

MOlHKK WILL lAKhcAKI 111• CI11L-
IIR1-.N (or working moth*i ; Monday
thruugh I r(day - hut rrieal?.. Hpasunable
ri te, Llej iiH».MJ7. 1)3/ '4

NURSBS AIDE - wllhai lo cl™ for
convalescent or elderly. Lxi^rjented,
Retereneei. C«IUH4-31(W«(iBi 6 P.M.

A 3/14

COLLEGE STUDENT
Varied duties in modem newspaper office. Thursday 9 A.M. • 5 P.M.
Part time other days. Possible full time summer employment. Apply
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

Mr. Mintz. 686-7700

REPORTER
For group of lively community newspapers. Soms ex-
perience police, municipal reporting and desk pre-
ferred. Good future for young man, Write: Editoriui
Director, Suburban Publishing Corp. 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J. 07083

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL k
C0U.EOE STUDENTS I

li you a n leaking for summer employ-
manc, ths Mountainilde Communlry
Pool li looking for miinuiUknCE men,
11 Interested contact Mr. Dltzrjl. 232.
1699 Uin 6 P.M. A 3/U

BEAT AUTOMATION I CO FOR THE
JOB THAT NIELS YOU I we havt
openinis for servicemen, LOW VOL-
TAGE WORK. Men with electrical
knowledge preferred. We will tr«ln.
Pay escalation, benefiti. Call ftif'-
0213 to f> P.M. - Bat included.

DISPATCHER for oil Burner service,
C*U Mr. Norman at 678.1BO0, WT-
CHBLL SUPREME FUEL CO. Orange,
N. j .

DRIVERS - Full or part tlm». Only
experienced furniture men need apply.
Top rates. DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS.
INC., 687-0035, G 4/11

FULL TIME HELPER IN WOODWORK.
INC SHOP. STEADY WORK, A.
PE1NHARDT WOODWORK PRODUCTS
16 Commerce St., Springfield, A 3/14

GOOD MAN OVER 40 lor ihort trip's
surroundmi Llnion-Esiex Counties.
M»n we want it worth up to $16,500
in year, plus regular caih bonus. Air
mill S.W, Dlekerson, President,South,
western Petroleum Corporation, 534
N. Main, Fort Worth, Texas 76101,

3/14

i MAN WANTED PART TIME - 11 A.M,
to 2 P,M, with car for local deliveries.
Call 6(7.SHi or apply in parson.
FLYINO SAUCER SANDWICH SHOP
1029 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union
A 3/14

MEN - $3,2} HR,
Partime i Fulltime openings available
due to expansion of new distribution
dept. Call (or immediate interview,
755-6535, A 3/21

PART TIME 6 to 10 P.M, - men
needed to deliver our advertisini ma-
terial. No experience necestary, $3,80
per hour. Car essential,

687.7052 A 3/14

ed-Men g, Women 5

MATERIAL HANDLERS
THE EIVELOUD CO,, INC,

1239 Central Av».. HUlslde
B d Oppori B

PART TIME
Any 18 hours $50. salary, Aaverttslng
tlep«ronent for new office. Car neeei-
tary. Phone for «ppolntment.

Ml 3-7715 A 3/21

PART TIME
$55 to start, 3 evenings and Saturday
days, no experience necessary, car.
Call 10 A.M. - 4:30 P.M, 643-7715,
B S/14

* PART TIME HELP
WEEKLY 4 to 8 P.M. t, SATURDAY

B A.M. to 6 P-M-
DR 9.9823 A 3/14

PORTBR FOR FACTORY CLEANINU
IN UNION, N.J. CALL MR, APPLE.
BALIM.

MU 8-IBIS A 3/14

ROUTE SALESMAN - snack foods,
part time. Write box #5!5 C/O Union
Leader, 1J91 Stuyvesam Ave,,
Union, N.J, A 3/14

SANITARY INSPECTOR
Position open for Sanitary Inspector
in the Linden Board of He*lih, Must
have First Class Sanitary Inspector's
License, issued by the State of New
jersey. Send letter and resume to
Board of Health, City Hall, Linden,
New Jersey, A 3/14

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN
BERKELEY HEIGHTS - 5 day . 40
hour week, for appointment Call Union
County Regional High School - 376-
6300. B 1/14

WANTED; Singer for Rock n* Roll
Band. Age 15 to 19. Near Union
preferred. If interested call MU 6.2859
after 6 P.M, A 3/U

PART-TIME OFFiCE - Experienoed
In Stenography, typing, switchboard,

, general .office. - Call afar 2 P.M.
686 3J10 3/14

WANT TO WORK?
Mother will mind yuur children in
her home. Five days. Union Center

,MU 8-5832, References. A 3/14

IBM TRAiNiNO
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Hisrt Cayriei, Tuition Plant,
SCHOOL OC

DATA PROC»AMMINC
1011 Styyvatsnf Avany*,

Union . Hi.WU
B 3/21

^ ^ — ^ \ -—'. **>t

TUTOR - MATHMAT1CS
ALCEBKA I & II, GEOMETRY

CALL AFTER 6 P.M.
24i-iB06 J

SK1LS. MI'.AI) t OMI'l I l l lON, IXIWN-
HII.I.S. 2i)S l:M, I '" '" Model, i'aid
$17£', IH'W. Lî .eii 1 st-asun, iery good
condition. H i d . ca l l '<* 22V-I after
Si:iH I'.M, li I/I-

SiHA HID Scaly, in . ».iei!.. h.ini-y
Si gold twef-d. pi acil. ally new, IV.I

.! u ' |4(. A 3 / 1 4

piiiviMi varpcf . leaniM IMur
isjea§y on the hijdgfc-I. Ke.

l l

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS AND LAN-
GUAGES TAUGHT IN YOUR
HOME,

CAMBRIDGE
721-7486 » J / F

RUMMAOE SALE iponsorEd by Irving.
' ton Chapter #44, To be held at i l l
Lyon» Ave., Irvinpon, Nov. 22nd S.
23rd from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 1/14/K

LOST - SHORT-HAIRED GREY TIGER
CAT - WHITE PAWS AND NECK.
2 Round Shave Marks 1" wide on
stomach. Lost in vicinity of Richland
Dr. ti Mountain Ave. Reward. Please
sail DR 6-1233, 3/14/K

YOUNG MAN
f eppsrfunlty r0r irjm*-

sni s i general of(lc« cl*rk. Goad
with flgurti, •em* beakk»p(ng
knawladg* halpful.

DURO SCREW MFG. CO.
1064 Spriniflaid Av.. Un!«n

Help Wanted.Men 8, Womw

FEMALE
SECRETARY

^rMl l S Y SMATURE WOME^rMlnlmuri! S Y.rjfa S.c.taria! Exp.r l .nc . R -
, u l r « A High B. J f ,« Of ifflel.nsy In $»,n8gr«phr And Typlnfl
Skilli,»S!otl.t!ea! Typing Exp.rl.nc. Ei t .n l ia l . Muaf Ba Abl. Ts
Aiaurna R..pon.lbl. Alignment! And Handl. Dlv.r . l f l .d Dul l . .
Including Typing, Financial Stot.m.nt..

Si30 AM • 4:30 PM

Male

DRAFTSMAN
3 Or Mora Yaar« Exparianc*.
Some Technical Or Collage
Training. Boyond High School
Halpful.'Wil) b« Raquirad Ts
Draw Plaitle Diipeisbla Pro-
dutjla, Caad^Salary, lam-4i30prn

CUSTOOIAN
(JANITORAL DUTIIS)

8 AM • 4i30 PM

MACHINIST
ExperlaBead. Oualiflad an all
•hop aqu|pm«u, H. I , orod. Sama
taehnleal training prafarrad,

INSPECTOR
Quality Conffel D

! hi * ! e h f ^ C * ° * u o * « . MaHotlcc And Serna Scl.nc*
Raeard Kaaping Ixparianca
Prafarrad. 7 AM . 3iJ0 PM

Phoni 46^4100, Ext 244 for Interview appointnient

EXCELLINT WORKING CONDITIONS, AIR-CONDITIONiOOFFICIS,
LIBERAL FRINOi BENEFITS]

C. R. BARD, INC.
Hospital and Surgicai Supplies

731 CENTRAL, AVf,, MURRAY HILL, NEW JiRSiY
AN B8UAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

0 3/U

DANK TELLER
Part tlrna paaitien effarad by
the Msntclalr Natienal Bank 8,
Tru.t Company^'.hth* Short Hills
• Mlllburn araa, arafar •xeari.
i n n , will esnaidar training in
tha paaillan. Salary rats cam-
maniurata te axparianea, witn
plaasant working condition.. Per
oppolntmMt '

CALL MR. LBYTHAM at
744^700

An Equal Opparlbnlty Employer.

INVENTORY CLERK

Mint b* goad at flguraa. Hand
peating, no tjfpjng, In new af.
flea In Springflald, Starting •al-
ary $75. plus llbaral company
banaiitl,

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fodom Rd. Sprlngfl.ld

379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employ.r

COPYWRI-reR , pREE LANCE
SMALL BUSINESS NEEDS MONTHLY
CARDS ETC. CALL AFTER 1 P.M.

643.4298 A 3/14

VOLUNTiER WANTED to coordin.to
volunteer offiee workerf (or Youth
Employment Service of Union, a few
houri a week, CsntistAllredD'lrrUUo,
493 Malcolm rd.. Union. (617.1243).

HT/F

PART TIME
FACTORY WORKERS

M«n and women far plaatic
ln|aetian maiding maehinat.
Part time minimum . feur
heuri par day, fiva day*«
a waak, Shifti epan.

PYRO PLASTICS CORP.
Wolnwrloh. off W. CKaitnul

Union, New jarlay
(oppo.lt. Flagihipaff Rout*22)

3/14
REFRESHMENT STAND OPERATORS
FOR COUNTY PARK SYSTEM, ideal tor
family group, no investment required,
commission b«sls. Apply UNION

, COUNTY PARK COMMISSION, Acme
St., ElUabeth-Mon-Fri, I to 4 P.M,
B3/14

RIMNC INSTRUCTOR
Pan time for Urge public riding
liable!, English Saddle, Apply per-
sonnel department. Union County Park
Commission. Acme St., EUzabetii.
Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
AS/14

P8NT READ THIS AD IF- Diigusted
with your figure? CALL US - BODY
BEAUTIFUL llSlStuyvegantAve.,Ir¥«
ln|ton 371-9032, B T/F

RATHSKELLER - to hire for esiertni,
ghowers, meetlnii eie: private se-
csmodatiani for 20 to SO people, Re»-
lonable - CALL 372-9131. B 3/38

WANTED - 2 tenon ana 2 sopranos
for an established church choir in the
First Ukrainian Presbyterian Church
of Irvingtan, Ukrainiin music
furniihed, words in Ukrainian and
phonetics. Please call 379.7547 or
write to the First Ukrainian Preihy-
terian Church, 36 Harrison Place,
irvinpon. N.j. for an interview. AS/14

For Sale

BASBrVDJNT SALE - eoiBime jewelry,
drapes, curtains, linens, polisher, ob-
solete camera, purses, gloves, hats,
underwear, bric-a-brac, furniture, etc,
Thursday, Friday li Saturday 10 A.M.
to 4 P.M. 37S.J090 . A 3/14

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New and used; big discounts; ljg •
modeU; repair spedallms; part,; , c . '
eessorteiS 24 years la bu^neas. Vic, !
Wry Blcycli, 2SS9 Morris Ave., Union.
MU 4-B83. T/F

COPY MACHINE
QZAUp BAMBINO

Good Condltlqn ,
887-8400 A 1/14

' DININC ROOM SET - 7 piece, blonde
complete - 1 air conditioner, i i 12
belie rugs excellent condition, call
245.4807 . P 3/14

DININa ROOM SET
LARGE 10 PIECE

CHERRY - BEST OFFER
688.5693 S/14

FORMICA TOP TABLE 1 "FOUR
MATES CHAIRS, MAPLE. EX. '
CELLENT CONDITION. REASONABLE

i45.279o K 3/14

CAS RAkOE 36"
KENMORB

PINK PORCELAIN
LIKE NEW $80 - J79-6763 j s/14

GRETCH, double.neeked guitar bass
and rythnin, •

PRICE $150 *
Phone 874-3199 P 3/14

HAMILTON CAS CLOTHES DRYER
GOOD CONDITION, LARGE «

FAMILY Slffi. $60.
MS-9446 j 3/U

HEALTH POOPS-™ e«rry a full line
of nUural foodi^orre^iONEY-SALT-
FREE 8, SUGARLESS FOODS. IRVING-
TON HEALTH FOOD STORE-9Orange
Ave,, bMnitoa. ES 2^i9S. SUMMIT
HEALTH FOOD STORE-494 Springfield
Ave., Summit, CR 7.20gO TF

KEEP your carpets beautiful des-
pite constant tootswps of a busy
family. Get Blue Lustre. Rent
electric sha^apooer $1. KARLIN'S
PAINT CO., OS Mountain Ave,,
Springfield, S79-2099. 3/14

LIVING ROOM . T e n a tables. 1 up-
holstend chair, All Italian Prsvenclal
fruitwood - brand new, reasonable.

232.3678 J3/14

MATTRESSES, factory rejects; froni
, J8.95. Bedding Manufacturers. 153 N,

Park SL, t u t Orange; open 9-9; alia
• 605 We»t Fraat St., Tlalafield B T/F

"NEVER used anything like it ." say
users of Blue Lustre for cleaning
carpet. Rent electric ihampsoer f l .
GUNTHIR HARDWARB, 316 Amsler-
dam Ave,. Roselle, 241-8031, 3/14

RID YOUR HOUSE of old •ppUana's,
We will remove and take away any
old appliances from your horne - -
stoves, washers, refrlterators, freez-
ers , sinkj, bathtubs, etc. U$5, 2-
I7.S0, R . L Scrapiron I. Metal, 243-
MS». J5/16

ROTO-TILLER - "New" used Shours,
|7S (1) Top Leal Tahl« seats 10. $20,
686.5826, AS/M

RUO.".1U15 wool, rose BeSe. Used
only six months. Changing decor.
Reasonable,

688-3452 3/14/K

"THF.
Lustre
stuffs foiRol^.n coliin, Kent
trii shampuiiei $1. SHI KWIN WIL-
LIAMS, STt li.iiian Kd.. Rosrlle,
241-1211. , 3/14

I'SH! PARIS M)H A Hf-.Al.Y bl'WTl-;
CALL BILL Al- Ifc.K fiiiil j ' .M,

!*h. . r i4 A 3/14

VAMldoOM
IF Prt WOVIH Tti tLPlUft,
Fer CÛ TVM Slpp-AT-(iOMe Da£K^F S«^1c>

fer DRAPES, SUPCDVERS, UfflQLSTlli¥_ BH*-
iPREAIS, CURTAIL. A phsaa £>u IriMi gm
DaaraBr, wi* SMVIU, AdMn U Kiibr. Omttl
•AVIMSS EXAMPLE: UiHi Dress, MaaiinM.
Hiq on i " n i l . imuU^, IK) by « B A M .
97.50 eeRVMis, Simtiif Ssviagi m HI flbriei wd
iliai, ffpm aa Uffcn HisMen M gBlSf rn^v.
Bark I M , t l . » yd, M.nun's, | U B 10 « 1
» ! ill Marrli F1.in,,,jr 9-H11, Harm: lOsoO AJ4.
I.J 19 P.M. Uo.,. u f.i. 109D AM, m 6sB W.

•tir

IDOBS, Cots,

CH1AJILAHUA PUPPIES,
AKC REGISTERED

S WEEKS OLD
REASONABLE

ES S-44S4 A 4/4

000 OBEDIENCE
I Week Course $25 Union ar Irvinnoji,

N.j. DOG COL.LEC.E
6S7-2393 J 3/21

FRENCH POODLE, BROWN, mlriitture
standard. Female, all papers, 1 1/2
years old. $50. Call after 4 pjn.

MU 1-5931 3/14/K

MID . JERSEY companion dog train-
ing dub, announeei ngt traUon (wldi-
out dog) tor new obedience claases,
to be held at Cross Key Hotel, Rahway,
March llth u 7:30 P.M. classes begin
March 2Sth, Call M M , Ooriky.

766.3413 A 3/14

'PEGGY'S POODLE,SHOP1

B Mile'em, poomVm & Iqve'em.
WAM1M

J»/9

ACT
BEST

PRICE
ajl modern BEDROOM^ LIVING
RQdM, REFRlCERATal! DINING
ROOM, KITCHENETTES: STOVES'
FANS, ETC. Bl 8-«3Qij¥A 3-M84,

^ A_.J. PIKOR BUYS t SELLS *
flener Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA. BRIC-A-BRAC.
EL 2^6138 - MU 6-6051
478 Chestnut St., Union,

* G,3/28

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron, Newjpapers
.80 per 100 lbs.; No, I Copper .44 pe«
lb,, heavy brass 224 per lb., rags H
lead 9» aad batteries. A 1 P Paper
Stock Co.. 41 So. 20di St., Irvmgton,
0 4/11

TRAINS ~
Will buy old toy trains, real large
siie, before 1940 .any make, wioe «
•ttnflard gauge - 946-iI2|. B S/14

WANTED TO BUY . U.S. Stamp coltoli
tions etc. Fair prieei paid, 233,O917,
Vlto1 s Stamp Exchange,* Box 1064,

"™" ' WE ~
BUY SOOKS

330 .PARK AVEM PLAINFIELD

n 4/4 . P L *'im

Business
Directory

TV SERVICI - AIR CONDlnONlNC
COLOR TV SALES ti SERVICE

CLINTON MUSIC & APPLIANCE ••
5O6-50§ Clinton Ave., Newark,
248-4538 Q

ASPHALT driveways, parking low
built, All work dose wiUi power roBer,
Ail Uflds of mason work. James La
Morgeie, i« Paine ave,, Irv. ES 2-
J023. ' T^F

E3OYLE ASPHALT—Driveways, Park-
ing lots & mason work. While we're In
your are*, call us for an estimate

243-1777 3/28/K

P, Paseale h A.M. Genis
WaMr Proofing 8, Mason Work

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6.1437 or MU 6^115

»52 Ray Ave., Union, N.J.
'0 4/4

A. BARTL b SON
KITCHEN CABINBT5, AL^INUM

WIDOWS, TILE iATOROOB
WEATHER STRIPPINO.

ES 3.5389

ALL KINDS - CARPENTRY
SPECIALIZING IN CABINET WORK

W.G. ROSE
616-5041 G 4/4

A, ZARRELLO
Kitchen Cabinets, Tile Bamroomi,
Recreation Rooms.

376.1576 K 3/28

aeFRED STENGKLw
*ALTERAHONS
•REPAIRS
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

H688-6632M
BT/F

GOOD CARPENTER
All Work Done Neatly

Also Painting, Paneling & Block
Celling Work, 617-8112 A 4 / '

Cornet Cleanc

MOHAWK
For i limited time only will shampoo

professionally your rugs, carpeting and
upholstery in your home,or afflee at •
251 discount of Itt regular price. Call
now fer free •Mman. Oftar «Uy good
til! Mareh^th, 1?6|,'

Orange J-4305 L 1/21

SHEET ROCK ,.
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER.

, EXPERT TAPING k FINISHING,
REGISTERED & INSURED -MU6-1681

i B T/F

DON'T PAINT THAT
CRACKED CEILING III

Replace It with a NEW suspended er
panel block ceiling by N.J.'! OLDEST
celling specialists. Terms arranged...
CALL HARPER 141-SWO.

Eves 6I6.S771
A T/F
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fliy Plats

EMIH 175 (2 Iwriiis) 133* ( ".Wiuali,),
Urici-Und Memurial 1%, M'lul^m l\.
Lsil i (8, Parkway, rprpiuii,i! ifli *-.
Non «« , . H 3.1*7.1 i •>.«.',.' I vrs."

t, v-1

MOLLYWiHH) MEMORIAL PAHk, Im,
Ihe Cemetery neauufur* Sfuyvesaj s

*•»., Union - Ml' ft.1.10.', Ufih. Xi
SruyveManl 4ve., Unlun, ML1 A.Vsmi
O 5/16

GRACI-.LAND - Kenirwerth, liiiii.iec-
tarian, perTttusl care, choice Loca-
tions, IM. (2) burials, easy payments
IS. down $5. monthly, .ISJ.7^,7, A t/21

I.INDLN - KUSbDAl ii MKMUKIAL
PAKK 4 i,KA\ La IMNfcl-AWNSh'i:T1ON

HES1 U H h K
J76-4M26 A 4 4

denning $er*ieenf»p , J6B

'lipf rhoiiyiiiij lj Sewing Muihirif Rfpm r i H3 IHoii-it-, Fni Sol'

Komfort Kleen
Strvkteenter

Dry Cleaning Laundromal
(PROFilSIONAL & COIN OP,;

Free Soap Glv.n With Wash
Wash 'n Wan Car Wgth

SIS Lehlgh Avenue, Union, N.J.
MUrdack 8 9596

0 4/4

Cool & Fuel

FIRST QUALITY
LIHICH HARD COAL

LASTS LONCiR WITH LISS ASH
STOVE & NUT 127."M
PEA COAL 23,»5
lUCK/RICE 21.95

GEM COAL CO.
Bl 8-4309

C S/14

PREMIUM
FRESH MINED COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

Nut or Steve _ 125.00
PM - i??.eo
•uck/W or Rica _ 120.00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-7953 MA 2-7400

a a/14

Dressmaking

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS mORTENm

CLINTON YARN ft GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVIi IRV. CENTER,

_ . ES S-55S8
OV/il

Drugs & Cosmetics

TOTH PHARMACY
204 CHESTNUT ST; ROSELLE PARK
QiESTNUT 5-1691 - FREE DELI-
VERY OPEN DAILY. Sunday 9:10 to
li», 0 5/2

Dty Gleaning & Tailoring

ajrrs - DRESSES
MARTINIZED II,1U

1 HOUR MARTINIZING
MO CHESTNUT ST, UNION N.j ,
fi 4/4

Electricol Repairs

New 100 Ampere Servieei instilled for
as low as illj.OO,

Expert Electrician,
Call 687-5221 J/16/K

JOHN POUTO
Licensed Electrical Conmctor. Re.
palri k mslnteuMce, no Job too smill.
can us for, pram^ service - EL 2-
344S. , BT/F

Mill Kuherlne . expert pamuuM
hair remsval. Recanuiiandsl fey Dec-
tors, Send far free in/ormitlon booklet
SM WestfisU Ave,, EUx,, 289-68*0.
• T/F

PUPPET SHOWS - original cruaBve-
pr§frin»^-!er- sehsols, orgaMzatiQns,
BIRTHDAY PARTY SPECIAL , after
performance, children make puppets
and perform. FLORENCE MAGEZ1S,
3H-1S7O. CLIP h SAVE A 1/21

1 Ex te rm ina t ing

ARE BUGS BUGCINC YOU?
Call us for all Insect control,

TERMITE CONTROL, INC,
355-1491 245.1492 232-1492

j m

CHAIN LINK FENCE
All types. No Job too amalL No middle
m u to pay, Call Lou, 7314854 or
677.3S43, J 5/2

FURNITURE and Pianos pollnhed. Re-
pairing of broken furniture 1 specialty.
Antiques restored and refinlsbed.
Henry Ruff. MU 8-5665. T/P,

All types of garag* doors Instilled,
g>rage HMnHOBl, repairs k service,
•lacMc operstors & rsdio-controls,

rrtVBNS OVERHBAD DOOR CjO,
CH 1-0749 J4 /1 I

O1NERAL HOME REPAIRS
Roofing. Plastering, Carpentry, bath-
room b kitchen remodeling. Reison-

IFWONO TAX RETURNS
Expertly prepared

Also availabl* weekends
Call El 4-0808 or M3-W55 J 4/18

"INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
IN YOUR HOME AT YOUR CONVEN-
IENCE
M, RICHMAN - BIONE PU S-T13611

A 3/ffl

I A'-. Ml H I \ -> 1 'IiI I ' . M I H i HV A l ' -
1. 1 H S I A S I . I r i t i i t 1, h i . i l s f i l i a l I M i i 5 i =
M l " . - - . K l A . M I N A I I L I . l u l l M i , i i | - , u u ,

r m h - i i . m i - A 4 / 4

your
them

Ml t I ! AX SIKVICK
Hit/ome la* returns are due! have
prepared by li.M'UK TS!

A 4/4

,! M I I.I) \ l , l N l ' Y
j \ ,\ u \\i [ s i )i\ It I
] \ \ \ I ., IKS INi . I 1 IN

379-S8SS

Insurant!1

M I I \ | . I I
I 1 N I • 1 I I S I
. ' l . l . W
\ 1/11

Kitchen Cnbinels

Kiuhen Dcsipn service ?* ffiuderni7jng
by ane at New Jersey'! largest manu
fagiurers of kitchen cabinets. Set
Builders I air's factory show room on
Bt, 22, Springfield. Call 37Si-e«TO,
ST/I-

Make Your Old Lamps Look He.v
• Rfwifcd • Mdrbls Bdt« er
Column 1 sddsd. Trsmsndeu i
lamp parti, eulfim lamp shadtt
and lompi, ery ifal prismi in
sfoek. 1 1 « LAMP CO., 1733
Springfield A n , , MopUwood,
761.4160

L 3/14

Bit; - PINE LANDSCAPING 1 GAR-
UliNINt, SOU, LAWNS, SHRUBS 8,
MHNTHLY MAINTENANCE.

ES 5-0902 after 5 P.M. A S/2

[111 I S LANDSCAPING
L A W N S I L I . A S t u i & T R I M M L D

I Mi t t uM.V
I'll 1 \ H 1NO ML1 H.J'Ur.'
.-\ i, 14

EVANS TREE SERVICE . pruning,
feeding k tree removal. Land clearing
& planting. Insurance covered, Free
estimates, 279-2709 j 5/16

(.AUDI,MV;
SI'KIM, I. LEAN - LT1

MONTHLY SL'UICL
Tl Ii I'Hj LANDSCAi'INO

7i',i.7|i4 1 A 4/4

LANDSCAf'E AND LAWN MA1NTEN-
ANCt.CLEAN UP - FLAT RATE BY
THE HOUR, FREE ESTIMATES MR,
L U'ANIiELO • OR S-0262. B 3/2B

322.6219 A l/ll

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Extensions, dormers, recreauon
roonii, garages! many years of « .
perlence, Howard c . Krueger,
J7J-S071; eye1*. 755-2133.
J 5 / 9

J k P HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.,

, SPECIALIZING IN
, ALL TYPES OF

. IMPRQViMENTS
671-1283 Days
DA 5-2028 Eves. A 3/2B

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
R li H HOME IMPROVEMENT

including Leaders, Cutters, biding.
Roofing. Free estimates 354-2361
j 3/14

ALL TYPES RETURNS PREPARED,
9 A,M, to 9 P,M, by appointment.
WATCHUNG AGENCY, 451 Park Ave,
(corner of ' Wesrfleln Ave,), Scotch
PUlns. Call 312.5602, A 4/11

INCOMB TAX RETURNS
j ^ A U L L l R , PUiLIC ACCOUNTANT

401 E. 2nd AVE., ROSELLE
24S.J298 J 3/31

INCOME TAX RETUHNS
r u t u m l by Public Accountant

409 Canrral Ave., Newark, 485-5768
Waekdsys, Evenings, & all day. Sat,
A S/21

TOP ORADE
SCREENED TOP SOIL

HUMUS . TOP DRKS51NC
DR 6-005J C 3/21

Ldwnmswer

LAWN MOWERS
repaired Si iharpened fast service,
free pick up and dellevery - call
379-5222, P 5/16

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A

POINT LlqUOR MART
340 CHESTNUT ST, UNION, N. j .
(AT FIVE POlNTmOPPINOCENTER)
MU 6 J237 - FREE DELIVERIES
0 4/25

ALL MASONRY, ALL PLASJERINO
WATERPROOPING, SELF EMPLOYED
(, INSURED, A, NUFR1O ES 5-9327,
ES 3^773, 0 J/o

ALL MASONRY, STEPS. WATER-
PROOFINC, SIDEWALKS, WALLSi
SELF EMPLOYED .INSURED, A,
ZAPPULLO Ii SONS, ES 2.4079 - MU
7-6476. 0 1/9

Plastering, New HoHiea, Alterations,
Patchei, Sheet Rock, Water Proofing,
Cement Floors, *

RALPH MARTINO
874 CLIFTON AVE. NEWARK482-6299
G 4/4

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS and
Carpenters can beauttfy your home,
steps, patio, sidewalks, etc. Call after
6 P\M,

673-6313 B 5/2

Moving % Sfo

BENTON & HOLDEN, INC,
LOCAL 1 LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE
(47 Years Dependable Service)

FL 1.2727
ALLIED VAN LINES

0 3/M

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS, INC,
Local & L ong Distance Moving

Agents - Republic Van Lines
Storage - Packing

CALL MU 7-0035
0 4/25

NORTH JERSeV
INCOMB TAX SERVICE

113 N, Wood Ave,, Linden. 4K-1PI9
571 Main St., Bast Orlngt, S7M747
A J/14

I'.UKOI'tAN IRA1NL1)
Nil Jtill TIKI SMA1.1

I HI I'
ftH7 \/M

rRANK 1*1 l.ER
I'AINTINC. INSIDE AND OUT

I-Rhli KsriMAItS, n.H.ti,
UMilN, N . j .
MU <i-"?7« ii 4/IH

I-11SSY7 - Wlllinj 10 pay (or expert
wurkrnan^rup? We mix colors tornaieh,

SINt I 1414
P, IKil'I'l. tiH7rfi421J HI/I

J k j INTERIOR PAINTING
Brush and spray;

reasonable: free estimates,
24U7756 J 3/7

tiuiri^,, PaiierhtingHigi IMa^rei Ing
t arjwrury: KegHunabl? Kates,

i
i, S/lh

SINGER ZKJ ZAli N67, IJablmt mod»l,
itghtiy tised, Faiicy stitthea, over,
casts, blind hams dresses, winds bob.
bins automatically, siwl on btitlnnH,
No attachments needed, J year pant*
(. Service guaranter. FULL MNICK
|S4,10 or h>aym*nU of IM.JS Bath,
Credii Ifept, 74;l-4J4.i, From 9 A,M,
till V P.M. B 3/14
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PAINTINC Ii DECORATING, E«ceUeni
work: Free EstimateirInsured

JOS, PISCIOTTA
MU 8.J7S0 J T/F

PAINTINC «J DECOR ATINC
FrM t lUmi l i i • Insured

MU 6-7983 J. CIANNINI
0 3/21

PAINTINC i [>APERHANCING,
best of materials

and worfcrnansnip
Ed KARAMUS 388.7048,
J 4/11

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
AND PliCORATINC

St'OTI PAINTING CO.
381.8270 I j 3/28

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO IT!

We »ill paint top half of your house,
ynu paint the bottom. Why take chances?
f.sBmate free,Gutter!, leaders, paper,
hanging, repairs, Frederick W, Rich-
ards, ES 2.0036 or 351-5403 - Union,
T/F

INTERIOR PAINTINC - Lei us give you
an estimate on our two coat Job, it
will last 2 to 3 years longer; wall-
paper remnjed, fully insured

388-2778 BT/F

HENRY P. TOWNSEI©, AGENT AL-
LiH) VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND

JTORAGEl FIRE PROOF VAULT1,
AD 2.4464 5-6, AD 2.4461," O 3 / i i

KELLY MOVERS INC,
Afanu for North American Van Lines:
"GENTLEMEN" of tin moving indu«-
try. Well move, pack and store any.
tiling, anytime, anywhere, at reason-
able rales - 312-1310, BT/F

LIGHT HAULING attics, cellars, gar.
ages and yards. Very reasonable

L t N MOVING
358.9379 E3/14

MILLER'S MOVING -Reaa, rates stor-
age • free esamatai - in mired .local-
long dlMnee . shora apeclalj.

CH S.329S j 3/21

ROBBINS 1 ALLISON INC,
MOVING - STORAGE • PACKING

213 SOUTH AVE, CRAWFORD, N.J .
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 276.0198
0 4/11

SHORT LINE FURNITURE
"1 A P P I lANct; MOVINC;,

DAY OR NiUHTSERVIOi;,
CALL 416-7267 B 5/9

Expert Insti'UCtlon in GUITAR and
ACCORD1AN. Will come to your home,
20 years esperiance, JOHN SCULLY,
374.8697. B 3/14

GUITAR LESSON in your home
12,00 half hour.

Melbay Method, prefer beginner!!.
John Jr., Drexel 6^125 E 3/14

GUITAR STUDENTS WANTED
LESSONS GIVEN IN YOUR HOME.
BEGINNERS PREFERRBD,

ES 3.3215 A 5/16

ATTICS 6. CELLARS
YARDS, GARAGES CLEANED

CALL J I j HAULING
WA 5.4364 or HU ft-I»4S j S/2

CLEAN.IMHJP SERVICES
Attics, Garages, Cellars and Yards
cleaned. Trash remuved, light hauling.
Free Estlmotes. 7SS.SSS1 A 4/11

E, GISS TRUCKING
light hauling: cellars, attics cleaned,
etc,

352-8208 after 4 P.M.

ODD JOBS
Cellars Ii yards cleaned, dirt & rub-
bish removed. Dump truck service.
Call 622-2S21, C j „

Puintmy H. Pi;

PIANO TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J, ZDONIK
DR 6-3075 B T/F

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
I C. QoscinsU

C 4/11
ES 5-1816

Syf¥eyors

CRASSMAN, KRKH !. M1XI.K, INC,
Surveyor!

433 Norni Brsad Street
EUlabetii, N.J, t l 2,1770

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON'S CLEANING SERVICE
719.MB4 j 5/2

INTERLOCKING METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING FOR DOURS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAURICC LINDSAY
4 ELMWOOD TER,, IRV, - ES 3-15,17,
G 4/25

Real Estate

IRVINGTON - Large 1 1/2 aireondl.
tioned efficiency, small garden apart,
ment. Self controlled heat. Appliancei,
Full bath li shower, 37R.0631. K 3/14

IRVINGTON - Four rooms all utilities,
newly decorated,

ES 4-1266 K 3/14

IRVINGTON— Modern 4 room apart-
I ment. Gas heat & hot wa&r supplied;

Air conditioning.
I 37,3-6348 3/14/K

IRVINGTON—6 rooms, modern kitchen,
heat k hot water iupplied. 3rd floor
of 3 family. Immediate occupancy.

3! Ellis Ave, A 3/14

IRVINGTON—3 1/2 rooms, heat, gas,
electric supplied, Thirdfioor, business
couple or two adults, May 1st,

ES 4-6550 K 3/14

IRVINGTON—2nd floor - 5 1/3 rooms,
heat and hot water supplied. Call after
5 p.m.

373-8li9 K 3/14

ALL PIANOS
TUNED I. REPAIRED

LINDEN . 3 rooms, heat h hot water
supplied, $75 per month, see super,
intondent 1st floor re i r at 306 East

761-4565 Price St., Linden, or CALL 642-0279.
K 3/14

Plum bins & HfaHng

CONVERT TO CAS-as low as $239.
REMODEL YOUR BATHROOM from
$289. REPLACE HOf WATER HEATER
189 . Ail rypes of Plumbini h Heating,

INDUSTRIAL STATE
PLUMBING I HEATING

24 Hour Service 661-1719 j /5/16

Edward Thrum Plumbing & Heating
Co., Gas heattng u bamnjom remodel.
ing, electric sewer cleaning h jobbing,

373^349 B 4/25

DON'T LIVE WITH THAT DRIP I
CALL HERBERT TRIEFLER

Plumbing I heating. Jobbing, alter-
ations Ii contracting 24 hr. phone
service, 877 Chancellor Ave,, Irv.

ES 2.0660 T/F

LEO KANTRQWITZ
PLUMBINGJIEATiNO

Alterations . Repairs . Jobbing
PTompt service. Call MU 8.1330,
T / F "

WALTER REZINSKI
PLUMBING-HEATING

New installation, repairs, Si
Alterations ES 2-4931
B T/F

Rest Homos

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the Aged
and ReUred - home-lite atmosphere;
State approved, 500 Cherry s t , E l i t ,

EL 3-76S7 j T/F

LIZMORA NURSING HOME
"The Ultirnate in Personal Service"
456 Rahway Ave,, Elizabeth
Medicate Approved ' 354.1300
T/F

FRANK STJtAUB, EST. 1931, All kinds
of roofs, leaders and gutters, quality,
reaaenaola prlcaa, 68S-5452.277Clobe
av««, Unioii. T/P

LEADERS & GUTTERS repaired, roof
repairs or new roofs, Do my own
work since 1947. AL HUNNICUTT,
Irvlnpon, 371-3038 j 5/16

ROOFING - LEADERS - GUTTERS
ALSO PAINTING. INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR. FOR ESTIMATES CALL
371.2485 or 673.6243 A 4/4

RONALD E, TOMBS
ROOFING & ALUMINUM SIDING
GUTTERS h STORM WINDOWS

CALL 373-6338 B 4/25

Reefing - Gutters - Leaders - R-pairs
Free ElUiMMI . Insured

32 Oberlln St.. M^jlewood, N.J.
SO 2-i644 N. BAOOIR 96

VAILSBURG-.6 room apartment. All
modern scientific kitchen. Convenient
to transportsEien. Children accepted,

373-0307 3/14/K
VAILSBURG - available May 1st.,
4 beautiful rooms, hot water, heat,
rent $140, Must see them to appre-
ciate ES 1-2665, K 3/14

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty

SOMERViUi
$85 - $130

Heof Hot Water
Cos Range lefrigerotor

Off ice, - 129 Mereor Street

SQMfiRVILLi.hh J.
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

KT/P

IRVINGTON - Two idults desire 4
room apartment on or before May 1st,
In the vicinity of Irvlnpon High School,
Call 374-7529 after 6 P.M. MA 2-5400
Ex. 242-12 noon to 4 P.M. daily. K 3/14

IRVINGTON-.Two adults want modern
garden style two bedroom apartment.
For May or June l i t , CaU ES 5-IB62
alter 6 PJM, 3/14/K

UNION - Apt,, 3 or 4 rooms, In 2
family houiei near center. Heat sup-
plied, for May or June 1st, Modern
clean apt, wanted, call MU R-A671
after 5 P.M. K 3/14

Appraisals, Snles, RDntals 102A

HARRY A. SCHUMAN, l.F.A.C,
Real Estate Appraisals

1292-1/2 Springfield Avenue, irv.,N.J.
(201) 373-4300

Nat, Assn. of Indep. pee Appraisers
AppraisBr-Comiselor.Realior

O 3/28

WILLIAM H, VEIT
Roofing • Leaders . Cutters

Free estimates . do own work
All N..J. insured . IS 3.1153

C 8/9

MOHAWK
For a limited time only will shampoo

professionally your ru |s , carpetiniand
upholstery in your home or office at a
2SJ discount of i t ! rejular price. Call
now for free estimate, offer only good
till March 30th, 1968.

Orange 3.4305 L 3/21

RUG-CARPET-UPHOLSTBRY
CLEANED in your home or business

liREE ESTIMATES - CALL
686-5316 ED STACY - UNION AT/F

ANOILO'S PAINTING b DBCORAT.
INC

INTERIOR t IXTBRIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALt JW.4Ji7 B T/F

C & R SEWINC-. MACHINE CO.
Repairs on all types of sewing ma-
chines & electrical appliances,

674-1816 J 1/21

UNCLAIMED WHITE - sewing ma,
chine, zl{ tag, perfect condition, does
everything; pay repair bill of $23.67.
Phone 743-4343, 9 A.M. till 9 P.M.
B3/7

SEWING MACHINES . DAMAGED FR.
EIGHT 2 zlg tag sewing machines
that do everything, werking order gua-
ranteed on these famous makes. Will
settle for Insurance allowance differ,
ence of $40,7S, Termi available. Call
•hipping dept.385.9S50 9 A.M. till 9
P.M. ( out of town collect) B 3/7

RE POSSESSED-USED SALE. I-used
Singer swing needle zlgzagsswlngma-
chlns. Overcaau, applifuel, dacsratai,
butttm holes, sews on buttons, blind
Batches KC Lilt new (199. Goes to 1st
buyer for (89 or 9 pnymenta to 110,25
each. l.repossewd «lectro - hygiene
vacuum eUatwr with attachmant* b»low
wheltlals coat, guaranuwd, only $49,00
PHONE CREDIT MANAGER 743.4343
9 AM, BU » PM, BS/7

CRANFORD
Colonial ipllt . just complctad,
and Hit horn* you will bs truly,
prsud fs 6wn,
1st floer, hoa alstc tntronca
feyer, vsry apOEieua living
f oom, dining room, and, ultra
t i t * kitchsn, with dining st*e
Igrga pgncl TV ream, powder
rsom & loundry, 4 fwln i lzs
b*d rfiaml an 2nd floor, two
bsths, fully oif cenditiensd,
Lovsly p^opsrty - two Ear gar.
oga. Walking diatonc* to town.
144,100

McPherson Realty Co,
(Rcaltar)

19 Ald*n i t , , Cronford
Open dally 9-5 Sun., 1-5

276.0400

ELIZABITH
READY

YESI THIS ELMORA 8 ROOM
1 FAMILY, IS READY FOR A
DBALII
4 bidrSOmi ply i heated a Hi £
ream, madfifn kifchsn. 220 «l«£-
ffle* Cenvinisnt iotdiipn, Ask^

Ing $19,500.
VETS . NO DOWN PAYMiNT

(If qyojifitd buyer)
Visit eur "Gailsfy of Hami i , "

THE BOYLE CO.
RIAL iSTATI SINCB 1905

Th. Colonial Bulldlng-Op»n 9 8
"933 J«ri«y A»», Cor. W. End

E U I ^ ° ° B3/14

ROSELLE
SIX FAMILY- cornir p l . c , o(
propsrty, fully occupied, €Sn.
Holly Iscsled, INCOME SS8S
menfrily. For further informetian-
CALLi

CORCZYCA AOENCY
221 Cheifnut Slre.t. Roaills

241-2442
B 3/14

UNION Lorehment Ei tot . i
Stone Frent Coloniol
FivaLergs Raemt

Fir* plocs, aftechfld garog*
JOHN P. MEMAHON, R-elter

1 515 Merrii ovenus Unian,
MU 8-3434

Open dolly 9-9, weiktndi til 5
B 3/14

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Soil - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU S.4200 1423 1TUYVESAN1

BT/F

USlilJ 1 NI'W AUTO PARTS

I 'I-1 ' 'S I K ANSMISSIONS & AUTO HOC)¥
<t5>4 Muiiro* SU, (I a s ! oft 22) Union

MU 7.M44 A T / F

n i l I ISION i MECHAMCAI RI-PAIRS
LAYNU MOTORS

«6S LhlllCM AVE., ilNlllN, N.J,
MU 7-J542 ( : 4 / J J

1Mi s iM i I II '. \H Si I n It t
M i M.iki '1 - Ml Mgt l c l i

I HI I 'KI.K J l HSI V ', SI I r, l i I ' l l 1 ,
IH4'i M u r r l ! A v e 1 n ion I .'I

Mobile Homes

I'time •> iff the I9f>R Wildcats - -
(iU I iî  long'-. = Sere Sesitiea - -
l-urna -- ill a many usi'd h leftover

r:vi-.i<i-:Ai)v 'IKAU.I-:H t o . , INC.
ail IS IU. 22, Smith Plain:, 322-9544
J 3/21

MVKK'S KART SHOP, AMOCO SER.
cio K«ns-Miiii - Bikes ^ Snowmobiles

id h New-Buy Ii Sell-Parts & Service
t, 22, North PUinlield, 754-6136

Motorcycles F ° ' Snle 127

HONDA SCRAMBLER SALE
NEW fgO'i, 30S** IN STOCK

FOR IMMEDIATE PiLIVERYl
All modal i and eslort*

Apprsvtid Hatmets a N*w Jsritiy
low. Over 250 In ttoek. All

lisag, model i and eelef i^
Haw jcf fsy' i Largest

Ho^da* Bfjdgtitsns, Kawspoki^
Msntcsss^ Ruppi Minibik* D«aU
Sf,
"In Th* C«nt«r sf Plainfisld"
Open Every Night Until 9 FM,

V.I.P. HONDA
Cerner Wt 5*h St.
!• Arl jngtsn Ave,

PL 7-8338
A 3/21

HONDA . 1966
$90

VERY GOOD CONDITION
925.1027 B 3/7

UNION

"InUnion'C Berry"
To S#ll or Buy

"C"BERRY/Refl!tor
1865 Msrrd A. . . . 688-J800

0 T/F

MOUNTAINSIDE
Niwly Lilted

3 bedrooms, 2H BOtha, front to
back splif Isysl, nsor aghool
ond ghurch, June oeeuponey,
o.l, lnB $41,900.

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS

IS4 Maun fain Ave, Mountolrnid.
AD 3-5400

B 3/14

WISTFIILD
COLONIAL $25,900

Jozy living room with fire place,
Family alieddining rsem, kitchen
with (fltlng area, 3 nice bed.
reams, tiled both. Situated on 0
pretty tree lined street, within
walking distonee to schools,
CHAS. 0, MEIERPIERCK JR.

. REALTOR
218 I , Bread St. Wsstfleld

AD 3-6639
B 3/14

HONDA 1966 , model 3OSc77, excel-
lent conditian under 4,900 miles, $400

CALL 376.0210 K 3/21

i96(i YAMAHA 250 ee plus helmet, ex.
cellent condition.

$375
Call 686-8039 K 3/14

HELMtTS ARE NOW NEW JERSEY
LAWI

200 in stock, complete selection
VJ.P, HONDA

417 Arlington Ave., Plsinfield
PL 7-1338

Authorised Honda, Kawasaki, Bridge,
stone, Montessa, Minibike,
NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST DEALER,
A 3/7

Public Notlct

TOWNSHIP OFUN1QN
PUSLIC NOTICE is herefey ^veh ftit ffie

spdlniagc set fqrth below Wfti ifitr&ductBd ml
m_ meeting of the TgwnShlp CommlEI'SC ef %hg
Township of Unloi in ihe CsuREy rf Unlpa held
on March \%, i ^ S . ind Ehst a* ialdoFdiflig
will fe furtlef GonBidcred fef finftl p*a
1 me«ling sf u ld Townihlfi C
M i Hd F

UNION - Colonial home, 3 bedroom,
enclosed porch, 1 1/2 bathrooms; de-
sirable lecitlon, nesr bus: college,
and y . Call after 5 p.m. 353-0615
H T/F

VAILSBURG—Tired of small rooms?
Kitchen II' I 15', dining room 12'x 19",
Living room 16' x 19* plus three large
bedrooms on second floor. New oik
floors, modern gas heat. Priced in the
teens. Principals only, ES 3.176S,
3/14/K

Houses, Wunied

WANTED—feur or three twin-size bed.
room house in Putnam Manor, Larch-
moni, or Orchard Park, June occu-
pancy. Principals only,

312-6783 3/14/K

KENILWORTH - elflcef, warehouses
rettillng space from 100 sq, ft, up to
liOO sq, ft, per building, electrically

I heated, 3 bidldings nviulahle.
276-1033 L 3/21

Sea mammals
aid experiment
Two porpoises, two saa

lions and a seal are bei ig
trained to take part in the U.S.
Navy's next Mm-In-the-Sea
expei-irnent this Hprinj, Tin;
animals will tie used for
search and rescue delivery at
small items and assistance in
underwater photography.

During the previous experi-
incir. in 196S, when a number
of aqu.iiiiauts lived for 15 days
at a depth of 190 feet in an
underwater laboratory known
ai Sealaj II, aporpoiae namod
Pjffy was used to deliver
tools, messages and other
objects, Tuffy has since made
a dive, weiring a harness, to
a depth of SOU feet and re -
turned to the surface again In
under three minutes,

Three other marine mam.,
mals — a California iea lion,
a harbor seal and an els-
pnant seal — have also re-
sponded to training and can be
taught to perform tasks which
would be of benefit to the
aquanauts.

Public Notict

Public Notice

IRVINOTON—Bedroom, living room,
full bath, refrigerator, own entrance.
Off Route #22 Irv, Business gentleman.
Evenings ti Sun. 371-1142, 3/14/K

ORANOE.-Bedroom, sitting room.
Private home entrance, parking, linens,
close to Seton Hall, Veterans Hospital.
Light housekeeping. Gentleman.

67S-22I8 3/14/K
, m ^ *

SPRINGFIELD—3 rooms, newly dec-
orated, private entrance. Ideal loca-
tion,

376-0191

UNION—Llght three room furnished
apartment. Heat i hot water supplied.
Near center, alsoSt, Michael's Church,

_ MUJ.14Q5 3/14/K

UNION—Furnished room for rent, with
kitchen privileges. Good bus connec-
tions.

Call 686-8021

UNION - Newly decorated, for gentle-
man. Kitchen, refrigerator cooking
utensils, shower ft lavatory, Oaragi
available. Must see to appreciate, $25

*week.
Call MU 8-1375 K 3/14

UNION - Clean, comfortable, private
entrance & bath. Air conditioned, No
kitchen, Reference, 125, per, week.
687-6897 K 1/14

UNION - one single funuihsd room.
Private entrance h bath, tMntleman
only. Reference preferred,

6ig.0?31 K 1/14

[Stores For Rent

ELIZABETH . 1800 square fan (40x
453, suitable for any business or office.
On Morris Ave,, CaU ELS-661S.HT/F

Automotive

Morris Avenue, Union, New jersey, on March
26, 194!, at I o'clock PM.

MARY E. MLLiR
Township Clerk:

AfTORDlNAMCE PROVinNG FOR TW1
INsfALLATlON OF NEW SAFITY
TREADS ON ALL IXISTINC STONE
STAIR TREADi OF THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDING LOCATED IN FRIBERGIR
PARK AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COiT THEREOF
BY THE ISSUANCE OF JONOS AND
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES,

I BE IT ORDAINED by uie Townehlpcam.
| mitten of fte Towsihip ef Union is
' of Union:

Section 1, Authority is hereby given for
the furnishing of all later, material i
equipment necessary for the Inaiallaijon
new safety treads on all existing stone stair
treads of the Municipal Building
Frleergef Park including all i

SetQsn 2. All of the said work shaU bs at
shown en ihe plans * e r ^ § r erepsred by i&e
Arehitecl of EheTownihlppf Union In th* Cstffirj1
of UnJsn whleh said plans are on file in the
office jrf the Township Clerk and of aald Ar-

Sceprn 3, AU df the said work herelnabpve
mehfioned shall be dona yiKJer tt* supefviBian
and direeasn find subject is &e aj-prevaJaf She
AfEhiEeei of &£ Townlhip at Unidt. In {he
Counfy of Unjon in aCEordanee with 3m afere-
mendgnsd plant. Said weife m*y be dene
§n GQiuficE QF by Township forges witfc mas
erials fuFnllhcd Id of pufA&Bsd by the
Township,

Smcum 4, The sum <J( | l | , ^0 ,0Q is hereby
^ m &s£ payrnSnt d| the eost of iueh

p , The iym appr^prlfited Shall he
met frsm the preceeds af th* bgods su^orlsed
and the dewn piyment appropriaEed by this

d i ^ No pan of the Cast of aaid pyrpsie
U H I M cgftlflat ^vparey fpaeisUy

benefited.
S*etlai S, Ii is hereby determined Ind Staled

that (I) die making of Such bnpFQvement
(hereiniffier riferred i§ as Mpyrpese") is not
a current expense f said Township and (2) it
li necessary ts flninca saidjurpofe by the
iSluane* of dbl^adpnl of saidTewnShippursu^
ant £d &m Local Bend Law sf New Jersey and,
(3) S*e gfimaied edit of said purpeie is
il5(0fXi.ff_i. anH (4) * 1,000.00 of -..Id sum 13 td
hi provided tey &m down payment hereinafsr
fippr^prilbed is finaftge Said purpose, and (5)
fee estinvted maximum ameUHt ef bands Sf
notes necessary Is be lisyed for said purpose
Is 114,000,^, and (e) che eslt of miEhnurpdle^
as bereillbeldre Ra^d includes the ajgref l a
aJnpum at U.mQ.OQ, which i s esHfflated (d
be nKelsary to finance tat QBBI of such
p^rpOK, Including archiSct-s feea, account^
iflf, engineering ^ inspsctipn eeits, legal
expenses and othaf Upenses, Including intfr-
est on such gfeUgiaens to ̂ ie extent permiRed
by S^Qon 46Ai 2^20 df tt» LQQMI Boed Law*

S*€UM 6, Ii i i hereby deBnrdHd and sutsd
th.t moneys «xc«dlnsH,OX).00.ppropri.ttd
far down payment On capital improvements
sr for Ae capital improvement fund in budgets
heretofore adapted fSF Said Township ape now
available ts finin€e Said purpose. The sum df
$!.QQ0,S3 is herehy appropriaEed from eueh
moneyt to tfis payment of tns east of said

Foi Sole 123

IP YOU HAVE • room to share with
another woman, call between 6 and 9
p.m. 373-5035, L_ocation--.rvington -
Vsllsburg. P 3/14

CAMARO—1967 - six cylinder, bUck
vinyl tap. Automatic, eustem inEeribr,
custsm trtnii fold dawn rear feat h
snow tlrgi, 8,000 milgs. $2.^50,

686-2245 3/14/K

CfiEVROLET—1964 ImpaU - HT -
V-8 Automatic, P,FL/P*S, Fastory AW-

,CQnda - i Qwngr - $1,175 or best offer.
CH 5-0662

CHEVROLET - 1957 - 4 DOOR SEDAN
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, RADIO
& HEATER. $50i

MU 7-9548 3/14/K

FORD 1964
R & H

GOOD CONDITION
353-9801 K 3/14

1961,

H 3/14

good cendi
$300.

Call 964=0021

plowJEEP - Wiih ̂ no
1850,

Deed Condition,
Call 686-2305 3/14/K

WANTED TO RENT—qM ear garage
In Union. Call 6B6-6390 alter t-M
P.M. Anytime weekends.

.3/14/K

BOUND BROOK, 2 year sid raneh, 3
bedrooms, living rm,* kltclicn. bath-
room, full basement, heat & hot water,
unfinished atuc, well water. Call 4*9-
1543, | / r l te $28,000 % 3/14

MUSTANG - 1966 - 2 door hard tap.
Regular fuel, V8( 4 ipeed manual
shift with console radio.

Call 272-6980 3/14/K

PONT1AC 1963, Citslina Convertible^
Private. Fiir condition. Must sell,
$575, C«U anytime,. 687-6115. K 3/14

VOLKSWAGEN - 196S-Radio & heater
WhUe walls, ski-racks, new tires, seat
belts, blue 2 door. Very lesd condi-
tlon. Asking $1,000*

MU 6-SS83 K 3/14

1 1 Rambler Ameriean
4-poor Deed Csnditlsn
$210,00 Call 376-1421
II T/P

?, To finance s d d purpose, bonds of
Said Townthip of M aggrefaB principal Amount
not eseecdiag $ 14.0^,00 are hereby iiythofi»d
Id be issued pursuant to said Local Bend Law,
Said bonds thali bear interest at a rate which
lhaU net eseeed sUpercenBim(6||)perfinnumi
AU m i n i i with respBct to said bosds not
dtttrmintd by thl» ordinanc* shtll be (Wt.r-
mln«d by re.olmloni to b« h*r*«It.r *dop«d.

s«cuofi 9. To fifttiKB slid purpose, bood
afiticiptaoB n o w of isid Towtahip of «n s§=
t n g « e prlnctpei amount not exceeding
$14,000,00 are hereby author-turf [ 0 be issued
pirsuanf to laid Lscfil lond Law in inticip.-
tlon of dte issyance of said boAda, Said notes
§haH bear Iflsrett U A fate which shall nq|
esc«#d iU per gensm C&l) pe^ annum, and
mty be nneved from ume to ttm* puriu*nt
ts and witiitn the HmitaEieni pnicrtbed by
said Law, All maRgra with respect to said
notes not determined by tfiil QfrfinAnet ibaU
ba determined by resoludons to be hereafter

doptei In &e event thst bonds a n issued
purusint td iftls ordinance, th* sggregtte
amount ef noses hereby authorized to be
issued shall be reduced by tn •mouni equai
to Ae principal amount of bondl SO Issued,
If the aggregts fimount of outstanding bonds
and notes issued pursuant in Riis ordmance
ihaJi at any flms exceed ffte Sum ( U l L ^ n ^
flswd in mis lecson, tttentosefs ratted by the
ifiuanee of said bonds shall; id not less dun
Eht amount Of Such excess, be applied to
ti'e payment of sych notes then oynanding.

Se.-uun 9. It is h#rby dsarmified and
dfclared that the period of utefUineSB of laid
purpoae, cccording to its ressonable life, is
i period of fiftten yiftrs (15), computed from
the cUfe of Sajd bonds*

Sag a sn !0. hisherebydefeirminedandsuisd
thit Ae Supplemental Oibl Ststemsnt required
by said Local Bond Lsw his been duly made
and filed in th* office of the Township Clerk
of said Township, and that Such statement So
filed rhewj thu me gross debt of said To*n=
ship, s i dtfined in Section 4OA:2-43 of Hid
Local Bond Law, ia increasedhythiigrdinuce
by |li,ffiO,00 and that the issuance of me bonds
and noils authorized by this ordinance will be
within all debt liinitstions preKrtbed by said
Local Hond Laws

Seeopn 11, This ordinance shall take effect
twenty days mtwt the first publication merest
after final passage*
Union Leader March 14. 1968 (Fee: |3l,Q2)

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are

urged too bierve the (Friday
deadline for other than
ipot news, Include your
name, address and phone
number,

1OWNS1II' Oh UNION
PUBLIC NOT ic:t li hereby lives thsi ttie

.f inance set ferth below was Introduced
a! a meeting of the 1 awsahip Committee of
the 1 ownship si I 'nlos Is the County of Union,
held oo Msrch IS, 1%I sad thai the said
ordinance will be funher considered for flml
passage at a meeting of die Hid Township
tommlnee at Municipal Iteidquartera, F r l -
herger Park, Morris Avenue, Union, New
jersey on March 26, 1968, at 8 o'clock P,M,

MARY E. M1LLCR
Township Clerk

AN URPINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE PURCHASE AT PRIVATE
SALE FOR RESIDENTIAL PUR-
POSES OF 86? KAY AVENUE;
A PARCEL OF REAL PRO-
PERTY OWNED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY Of UNION AND̂  NOT
NEEDED FOR PUBLIC USE,

WHEREAS MI April IS, 19a!, Bis Governor
of the State of New Jersey slgnetf into law
Assembly Bill No, 73 which men beosine
known ss Chapter II of die Lews of I » 5 ,
effective Oil said date, snd

WHEREAS said statute provides that per-
sons ewnisi and reslduif in improved real
property which is to be acquired fey me
State of New j a r u y for highway purposes,
may apply to the governing bydy of file muni-
clpaiity wherein such property Is situated
to purchase st private sale for resldeatial
purposes a parcel sf real property owned
by the municipality not se«a«d for public
use, and

WHEREAS R0L1ERT LASKQWITZ filed SB
affidavit with the Township of Union stating
that Ihey own premises located st 32 Richard
Terrace, Union, New Jersey, and reside Aerein
ana that the same II to te acquired by the
State of New jersey for highwiy pyrposes, asd

WHEREAS said ROBERT LASKOWITZ has
filed a communication from ttie State Htltivsy
Ueparsfi^it ef the State QfNewjersey verifyini
that the State requires the afdremestiaied
premises for hi^iwsy pufpeses and that ti in=
tends te SCĤ ylre the same, and

WHEREAS there hai been SUHnllied to
ROBIRT LASKOWrra vsriois parcels ol
inuniGisilly swned land not needed fgr pufeUc
use, snd

WHEREAS said ROBERT LASKOWITZ hai
•alKied l i i Ray Avenue, Unlsn, New jersey
hereinafter mere particularly described, and

WHEREAS ttie |DVenunf body has had said
last mesuosed property appraised by two in-
dependeiit appraisers who are licesised real
estate brokers, within 60 days of £ E date
of ffie innfocajetion of s i s ordlnsnee,

NOW THEREFORE, Be It ordained by the
Township Committee of the Tewnship of Unien
in me Counry of Union as folisws;.

Settles L II is heresy determined thai
ROBERT LASKOWITZj lha present owner of
prtpeny locsiad al 35RlcharJT.rr.ee.UnJOo,
New Jersey, is qualllied mder Chapter 18
of tie Laws st I M of Me fata el Now JeMer
to mate sppiUSUon for the purckaH of real
prgpeny owned by th. municipality and not
needed for public uae and it la funher de>
termlned dial tse State dt_ New jerse? inssnds
ti aojulre said premises ferBigiwaypiirpssas,

Seeun 1: AuflHriry is hereby |lveo for tb .
sale and cMvevsaee to ROBERT_LASKOWrrZ

"of Loi 5. Block 7, iDde. 46 OB Be anfrtttt
Tan Auai of fee Towjuhlp of Union, located
on Ray ATSOH which said premises m n s r e
BSRlcularly descriHd as foUowiI

BECDWWC at a point in Bie H r t e r l y side-
line sf Ray Avenue b a m distant two hundred
altttieen feat and flfry-oln. nw-biBdrednia id
a feat (lll.SO1) meanred eanKly along Be
said lUeUoe ol Ray Avenia Bom l a lotsr .
section witn th« Hsterly aldalln. af FopUr
Stteeti thenc. (1) Nor* 4» i e p e e s Olmlnsitej)
East, along me •aid noiih«rly tldellne of
Rsy Avsnue, fifty-four feet (SMC1) B a point:
inence (1) North 40 degrees SS oiinuBs West,
ana hwdred feet (loo.utn to a point tksBce
(3) South 49 degrees 01 minute West, fllty
lour feet (94,00-] to a poiati aanea (4) S « *
40 detrees St minutea Bait, sna humjrad
feet (10O.IX]') to the point and place of B I -
GINNiMO,
for b e sun of 110,300,00, such sun being
detvininad by the Township CommlBH of the
Township ol Union In the County of Union B he
tha fair market price far said pnmiaea bstad
upon two ndapeadsnt spprauajs BetwSf by
licensed real estate orators which said

ilsals sre dated January 15, IMS.
_jtian 3i Said sum of 110,300,00 BhaU

ke paid aa follows: »1,030.00 aa a aapHB
which has already been noatad with Be
Township of Union in the Counry of Union and
the balance of Jv.27O.0O wtum and If t h . sail
IS finally approved sod n e deed Is delivered
in Ike followlnj nuunsR 12,510,(10 In eaat
to Be Townahlp of Union in Be County of
Union at th . cloalnj and me balance by a
purchase money bond and m o n j s j . In th.sum
of H,nO,00 to be dated Ota date of th . dead,
die prUKipsl ttisrsnt to be payable within ti
years frxno a* dale lharaof In rw«nty-fti
(24) *l"al monthly ustaUnenta with umareit
at the rats of o% per aHuni on aU la^aid
balances. Tha purchaser al«o u n a n Be
prlvllna of paying all eaab at A t tlma of
closM or to make l i n e r pajniena oo th*
morupyje or to prepay Be mor^sfe at any
time without penally. The successful pur-
chaser shall be ahUiad to pay for Be n e t
of recerdlsg Be deed and mor^s^a,

lection 4! The ssle and Eeaneyance hareffi
aumgrlHd snail be for reaidsatial purposes
r«ly and such deed shall provide tbet the
sale shall be subject to a eonvanent o^at Be
succe.jful punhsser shall within two year«
from me date of the deed conssuct s realden-
tial ynprovement diereon at a cast d not
less ittian 110,000,00 and said deed shall coo-
tain e~futher cosvenant ttst said auccessfyl
purchaser shall not tnske s voluntary aale and
conveyance of Ule nremlsaa for a period of

. at least one year from Be data of me deed
and ssid deed shall contain a fUfmar co¥anant
Bat in the event of failure by ft* auccas:
ful purchaser, his heirs, ezeeutan, s
miniss*stars, or assigns to fully perferfis say
of me terms, conditions or eonvenants unpoled
herein and contained in said deed, that wi&in
the time limit herein set forth. Bat upon
resolution of the governing body of AeToivnshin
of Union in the County of Union sucb real
estate snd improvemsits, if any, shsllBereby
revert to and~die title aereof be vested In &s
munlcinallty.

Section Si The deed shall be s Bargain and
ssie deed iu^ contain a provision that no
dwelling shall be erected on any hiudlfig lot
unless s gsrsge is siisched tnareto of is
conamicted ssparstely an fte sits and
further pravisibn that ssid convevince Is to
be made subject to such fscts thst may be
disclosed by sn sccursie surveyg and slso
subject to the zes^g ordinaAees, rules and
regulations of the Township of Union in u^i
County ef Union,

Section 6i The successful purchaser wiU
be required to dose title snd deliver die
balsnce of die purchase price ss hsrein pro-
vided for no later than suty (60) days after
Uie sdoptlon of this grdinsnee.

Section 7: This ordinance shaU tske ejfect
immedisieiy after publiestlon in me manner
provided by law.

At the meetinf si which the above ordinance
snail be considered for final adoption by the
Township Committee of the Township of Union
In the County of Union, namely, March 16,
1961, iny enHer persons yligibleunderChapter
H ef die Lsws of IMS who at that Unie
furnishes sn affidavit to that effect and delivers
s communication from me Stste Highway De>
partmsni of the Stale of New jersey indlcsiing
mat premises owned by such ether person or
person! are required by the State Highway
Department of the sta'e of New jersey for
hlghwsy pirposeg snd diet ssid Stste Htghwsy
Pfpsrinien! intends to acquire said pretnisei
for said purpose, shall be enUtled to bid on
the feramenfioned property in accordancawidi
the terms of the foregotni ordinance at which
time said premises described in ssUordinsncc
will bs sold si suction to die highest bidder
among such qusllfied spplicsnts with
the minimum scceptabls bid being me sale
price for B S aforementioned premise! fUed
in the aforementioned ordinance and si the time
of aaid auction die successful purchaser,
Including UH person named In this ordi-
nance shall be required to deposit ia cssh
or certified chest, a sum equivalent to 10J
of the amount of said sueeessful hid snd shall
thereafter be required to pay th. balance
theraof aa foUows; either all cash or I K
of die amount of ssid successful hlfhesii old
In cash si dosing snd 6S% thsnof by a pur.
chase money bond and mortgage, Th. person
submitting the highest Ud by joining In Be
kidding will hi bound by all of die u m t s and
coodlilona let form In the afarelnentianed
ardlnanca,

MARY I , MILLER
Township Claft

Union Leadn-March 14, IMS. (pea M5.9I)

ABVEKTISIMENT
LEGAi, NOTICE

i'uhllc nouca li hereby given that A#
Township Committee, Township of Uniufl,
l-tjynty gf Ifniofi, New Jersey will meet in the
t .,miE ipsl Buiidilia, Kriberier rara. Union,
New JarHy st "(TO P.M. an Mann » , I9H
and men and there will open sealed Prspssali
received up ID 1:00 I'M, lor a PROPtSAL
FOR SERVICE WORK for lOILERi, OIL AND
qAS BURNlNQEQUlPMEhfT, AIR CONDITION.
INT, EQUIPIBBNT and .11 KINDREP VmHK
diereto.

One Propossl will bs recpiv#d lor d s
Service Work in the faliowlni hulldlngi.

I, Municipal Building
FribSrber Park
Union, New Jersey

1. Police Headquarters
Caldwsii Place
Union, New Jersey

I. Fire Headquarter! #!
Bend Drive
Union, New jersey

4, Fire Headquaneri »J
Morris Avenue
Unioe, New Jersey

5, Munlclpel Carafe Bulldlnf
Swanatrem Place
union, New jersey

o, Mmuclpe! Oarsis Butldin| {Rear)
Swsnitrem Plage
Union, New jersey

7, Siiaoe Tree Department
Buildlm kacseed in ares hahind
Municipal Garage on Swanis^in Plate
umon. New jersey

B, Recreaaen Center
ggi SejyveisjK Avenye
Union, New jersey

?, Coyrasy House
Morris Avenue
Union, New jersey

10, Neighborhood Cfit .r
Old Fire Hes4quarteri #2
vauihall Rsad
Unioii, New jersey

No Bid will ba reseived by mall and all Hid.
shaU be submi&ed on the "Form of Bidpi,
Forms are furnished with this ipedlication,

Bacti Bid sbal! he eneloeed in a seperasi
sealed envelepe marked os die outside "FRO*
PpSAL FOR »RVlCi WORK for 1OILIRS,
OIL and CAS BURNING EQUIPMENT, AIR
CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT sad ALL KIND.
RED WORK dMreio, The nans and address
of the Bidder shall also sppeeronraisenvelope.

Each Bid shail be accsfnpanied by a cerf-
Ul»d chack, payable to das "TOWNSHIP OF
UNlOnf1^ as a guarantee Butt II s e cenfraet
b swardad to die Bidder, ha wfU enter aais
a conbrsct diersfors widi die Townahip,

Each Bid ahaU bs sccsmpenled by s c a n .
yicass from s Surety Company sta&ng dial Sm
Surety Company wuLfrovlds die Bidder with >
Send in die full amount of me Cesares as
required in die ipsciflcarlsna and each Bid
shall be accompanied else by a furdier Cert-
ificate fron such Surety Csmpeny cerofylng
out In the event dia Blilar is awarded th.

Csmriei and shall omit er refuse, wiAM ssai
days from die dele s e t mm Bsdasr may be
noafied diei the Contract efsl Bend etw res^r
for ssecutlon, to eaecua and deliver a Ces>.
tract snd Bold upon IM tsriN a t esBssBsM
mentioned in tha spec 1/lcaaons, end suea a44l-
tion>S lerms which niay be required by the
Owner, da £ir*iy CeeApeiiy will pay ts Bae
Owner on deniand, widuMt prool sf SUCBeeBiê
siefl or rwfuaal, any dyfereMebefeeeiiass syei
Mies die said Udder HuU be eautksj la
receive or coinpietieii of Oe Csnfrect tn ee-
cuifUi.:. with hia Bid, and dial susn whack
die Owner may he sbllied Is pey te dw
Bidder by whom such Coafrect Is enecmed.

The succeiiful Bidden will bs required to
furnish an acceptable performance and Labor
and Material Hayfnam Bond ts dM Owuar U
die full amount of the Contract, s i provided
in the Spscificasoili,

One eel of complete documents may he ofe
isined upon appiiceuon to dm undersigned and
lajon deposit of i cerulled check tn die aniteuni
of IIO.DO, drawn j o etm eraar of die 'T'owii!*
•hip ef Union", This deposit wuM bs refunded
to any Bidder If he returns sues document so
the office of die Township CommiRee wjdiui
ten days after the date of opening of Bide,

The owner reserves die unrsssnesed right
to reiect any or sn Bida or to waive inforniBl-
Itles foiaid Aeiwin,

TOWNSHIP OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
Mary E, Miller

14,

ConfercBnce slated
on education crisis

The Education and Special
Education Departments of
jersey City State College are
co-sponsoring a conference on
"Crisis In Urban Education"
at the college on Friday,
March 23.

Dr, jack Robertson, Pro-
fessor of Education at New
York Univerilty and Director
of the three-year demonstra.
tion program at Brooklyn
Junior High School will be the
principal speaker. The theme
of the conference is "Where
Do We Go From Here?"
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BLAUVELT—BIanchard, of jfi i
[on Ave,, Springfield. NJ, , on Thursday,
March 7, 196S, husband of die la& Grage
Taylor Blauvelt; father of Mri, BeaMca
Kubbins; brodier of Mrs. Madeline Kraut,
Funeral service was held at SmlA and
Smi* (Suburban), 415 Morris] Ave,,
Sprln^Bld, on Monday, March 11, Inter-
merit Hsilywosd Memorial Fsfk, Unisn,

BRUNNER._Qn Monday, M«rdi 4, 1968,
Margaret (Donnita). of 712 8, l if t St.,
Newark, N.J., beloved wife of ftiehari
H, Brunneri devoted modief of Rishard
H. j r , and Mrs, Lois P^e= slso sur=
vlvisi by 4 grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at Bie MeCracken Funeral
Home, 1100 Morris Ave,, Union,OBThuri.
day, Inierrnefit Hollywood Memorial Park,

BRUNS — Henry C n oo laBBday, March
9, 1961, age 87 years, of 141 Union Ave..
IrvtnguM, beloved hjuband of Edift Al.
paugh BnaUi devoted lixuherof Mra. Dora
Hays, Tbe ftaaeral sejrvlf^ waj held at
"Hmsberl* k Barth Home for F ina 'a l i , "
971 Clliujon Ave,, Irvlnpon, on Tuesday.
Marcb 21, latermesc CUason Cemetery,

COATES—Mary E,, of Ocesm Oreve, N.j, ,
on March I, 1968, wife of Fred E,Coatei|
moUier of Mrs, Elile Peeel of las t

. Orange, N,j,, aiid John Cosies of Union,
N,j,; siso iurvlvefl by 7 p^andghlldren.
Funeral servlee waj from Ae Raymond
Ftmeral Home, 322 Sanford Aye,, Newark,
N.J, Service at Ros^ale Crsnatorium,
Orange, N.J., on Tuesday, March 12.

COCCA — Anfelo. 118 MeMWlt St.. Rs_
lelie Park, oo March 9, 1961, beloved
huibeDd af Ae Imm ImnMSilan, fkther
of Vir^ent u d Angels, Fiffleral service waj
from Majtapeter Stttaurtsm, 400 Faltuure
Ave,, ReKlle Park, on Wedaeaday, High
M U B of Requlein Churci! of tte Ajsunp^
clan. Interment Mt, OUvet Cemeniry>

DRAllK»^tephen 0,, on Tueiday, March
5, 1MI, of Union, N.J., beloved hulband
of Aanl (nee Felner): deVBtsd father of
Helen and Jean Drabik; %rofEer of Anna,
JotephiAe, Pauline, John, Joseph and
Frank Drahlk, The funeral service was
held at "Hasberle li Bsrth Colonial
Home," 11U0 Pine Ave, corner Vauxhall
Road, Union, on Friday, March 8, Inter-
ment m Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,

ELSTON—George ST., on March 7, 1948,
of 40 BalDiirsl Wiy, Springfield, husband
of Rose Tora^rello and fatter of George
Jr., Rjymood and Larry; son of Eugene C.
and LUUan Mae (nee O'Brien); brother of
Mrs, Qiadys Aumick, Mrs. Oenevlevs
Rabbins, Mm. Fern Smith, Mrs. Ells
Mae Fabsr, Ellis, Robert and James,
Funeral was from the ! lGalans Funeral
Home," 21U0 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.,
On Monday. Requiem Mug at SL James
Church, Springfield. Interment Holy Sepul-
chre Cemesry,

PR1BDELLA — On March 10, 1948, Mrs.
Mlchellng Friedells (nee Crillo), belovod
wife of the late Alfonso anj devoted fa-
ther of Loula, Mrs, Michael (Mary) Pug.
llese, Mri, Wllll.m (Angellne) Zunloasd
John all of Newark, Mrs, MatAew (Rose)
Colello of HackettatDwn, Mrs, Edward
(Elizabeth), l a n e s of Elimheth and Mrs,
Joseph (Eleanor) Sarro of Linden; also
survived by 19 grandchildren and 11 great-
grajidchildron. The funeral was fron ihe

Galantt Funeral Home," 406 Sanford
Ave, (Valisburg) Newark go Thursday,
March 14 at 8 A M , djmce to St. Rocco's
Church when It 9:30 A.M. a Solemn
High Mass will be offered for the repose
of her KUL Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery,

GERHARD — WiUlaffl I , on Sunday,
March 10. 1968, aged 77 yeari, of 7»7
South 14A St., Newark, beloved hus-
band of Amalle (Gerhard) Gerhartl: de-
voted fatter of Miss Estiiennarie Ger-
hard sad Mrs, Olga Chollsh; s i n brother
of Mrf> Plna Wsgner; also survived by
five griadchlldren. The funeral was from
"Hsaberle b Barth Home for Funerals.1

971 CUnton Ave., Ii-vlngtDn.onWedneacHv^
March 13, thence te Queen of Angels
Church, 44. Belmont Ave., Newark, for a
High Mass of Requiem,

HOOBBOOM — Elite E, (nee Lucking),
on Sunday, March 10, 1968, of Rlvlora
Beach, Fla_, formerly of irvinglDn, N J ,
belovod wife of Bdwtrd R, Hogeboom:
devoted mother of Peter Hoietjoom;»l«nr
of Mrs, Dean C, Brittand, Mri, OUve
Selover and Henry F, Lucldngi -grand-
mother of Susan and Janet Hogetsoin, Rel-
aUves and frieads, alsaTneinbers of Alihea
Chapter No, 122 O J J , are idndly in-
y i l ^ to aseod ttie funeril jervice st
"Haeberle k Barth Home for Funerals,
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton, oo Thursdiy,
March I I It 11 A.M. Interment In Holly,
wood Memorial Park.

HUQHSON, Venn B. (see Butler) of 1075
Potter Ave,, Unlsn, on March 11. 1961,
Belovod wife of Cecil, devoted nutter
of Marian H, Jones and Barbara H, Lee,
Also survived by 4 crandchlldrau Fun-
eral from Sullivan Funeral Home, 146
EUt Second Ave., ROKIIS on Thursday,
March 14 at 10 A.M. Interment Falrvlew

. Cemetery. Westfleld,

1AC0NA—On Wednesday, March 6, 1961,
BlfJns (Szylsgyiji of 971 Carieret Ave,,
Union, N.J., beloved wife of Thomii;
dsvoted mother of Mrs, Linda De Purls
and MISS Christine lacou; stepdaughter
of Mri. Helen Szylsayl: slater of WUUam
Kovaeh, Joseph Nagy, Jamen, Joseph and
Alexander S.ylssyl, Mrs, Irene Lenhard,
Mri, Esther Pinter and Mrs, Betty Kuhn;
also survived by 1 ^and^dsugbter. The
funeral service was held at The McCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Saurday, Interment Falrview CemeB
tery, Westfield.

KRB1TZ--On Monday, March 4, 1968,
Anna (Woeri), ot 373 Forest Dr., Unian,
N.J., beloved wife of Joseph; devoted
mother of Joseph F, and Robert J, Krelfsi
daughter of Anna (Lenk), and the late
Frederick H, Woerz; slner of Frederick
H, Woern, The funeral service w u con»
ducted •tthe"McCrackenFuneralHome,1

1900 Morris Ave., Union, on Friday. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park.

KUPATZ—Lucy, (nee Rekulak). on March
9, 1968, of Irvlngton, N.j., helsVsjd wife
of die late Michael; dear daughter of
Simon Rekulak and the late Johanna Reku-
lik; dear lister of Mrs, Helen BlUnskJ,

{ Mra. Sulla Kocon and Edward Rekulsk.of
IrvlnitDn, The funeral wss on Wadnasday,

March 13, from the Wonriak Memortal
Home, 320 Myrtle Ave,, irvlngton, tbence
to Saeied Heart of Jesua Church, Irvlng-
ton, where a High Mass of Requiem was
30ered for the repose af her SOUL fnEer-
ment Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,
N.J.

KLWENBACHER _ George A., on Satur-
day. March 9, 1968, age 66 years, of
275 Lincoln PL, trylngtso, husbend of
me lar£ Mae Knsx Kuoisibacher; devoted
brother of August and Joseph Kunxen-
bacher, Mri, Wllitam White and Slater
Mary Inez of the School Sisters of Noire
Dame. The funeral was from "Historle
It Barth Home for Funerals." 771 Clin-
ton Ave,, Irvlngton. an Wednesday, March
13, thence is St, Paul tfae Aposde Cburcn
for Solemn High Mass of Requiem. In*
terment to Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

LUCAS—Claude, on iMurday, March 9,
iwa, aged 19 yeari, of 11 Bell St..
Irvingtan, husband of M^ry C (nee Mossg^
han); f«ther of Mrs. Judith Connolly of
Red Bant; son of Mrs. Miriam Aonenssa;
brotfier of Mrs, Joao Swlnfordl also sur»
vived by 2 grandchildren. "The funeral ser-
vice was held at '̂ Hju^berle k BarthHome
for Funerals,*971ClinBnAve,,lrvlngtan,
on Tuesday, March 12. Interment tn Holly-
wood Cemetery,

MANVILLE—A. Earle, of 79 Colfu Rd,,
SprlniOeld, N.J., on Friday, Mares I,
1968, husband of OerBTide Betsy Man.
vllIeT brodier of Miss Helen ManvUle of
Albany, N.Y, Funeral service was held
at Smith and Smith (Suburban).-ilSHorrtl
Ave,, Sprinifleld, on Monday. March 11,

MATHBWS — » March 10,1968, Wm. j .
of 77 Concord Ave,. Union, Beloved hus-
band of Margaret (nee Masson). Fatter of
Miss Mildred Martheas at home, rboma(
w. of Mlddletnn, N.J. Edward P. of East
Brunswick and Jqiepb P. Matthews of
Old Bridge, Mrs, Frank (Margaret), Sch-
reier of Maplewood, Mrs, Robert (Ellen)
Lindsay of Clark, and Mr*. George (Mary)
Herr of VlnelaraJ, 23 grandchildren, and
3 peat - grandchildren. The hjnerai l u
held from ihe "Fuaeral rlonie of Jsmes
F. Caifrey and Soil," SO9 Lyons Avsu,
Irvlngton on Wed, March ISm, at St.
Joseph's Church, MspMvood where a
High Mail was offend. Interment at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

MOR AN —George A., on Saturday, March
9, 196B, age 51 years, of US CenterTar,,
Newark, dinned father of Mra. Henry Gor-
man; son Bf Joseph Morin: brother of
Joseph E/ond Claire Moran; grandfather
of Llnsls Gorman, The funeral^ was from
"Haeberle k Birth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave., Irwnnon, on Tuesday,
March 12, thence ts Sb Thomas Afnnlii.g
Church, Newark, far a High Mass of Re-
quiem. Interment Qate of Heaven Ceme-
tery.

PATTON—Mabel M,, on Monday, March
4, 1968 of 259 Reynolds Terrace, Orange;
devoted sister of Alwln, •arl S., asd Eula
Pattdn, The funeral service was held at
"Haeberle is Bartii Home for Funerals,0

971 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngton on Thursday,
March 7,

PIE rRZAK—Leopold, on March 9. 1961,
of Newark, N.J., beloved husband of J e n -
nle (nee Kowalskiji devoted father of
Mrs, Barbara Radowski of Caiifamia,
Leonard Ptetrzak of Union and Richard
1'ietrzik of Wharton, N.J.; dear graod-
famer of 7 grandchildren and 1 great-
grandchild. The funeral was on Tuesday,
March 12, from the WoBUak Memorial
Home, 320 Myrtle Ave., IrvingBn, ttsnee
to Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, lrvlng-
ton, where a High Mass of Requiem was
offered for die repose of hia souL, Inter-
ment Gate of Heaven Cemeter, Hanover,
N, j .

PONZ1O — Frank P., on Monday, of 101
SO, pmt. Sf.,_ll.»lBttM, hlHh.nrfWtf,M,-
erlDe (TlUle) (nee) Barbara); father of
Nicholas, Josephine FarleUo, RoseMellcl;
brother of Leonard, Anthony, jean Miz-
zacca, Martaret SignsnUl and the late
Michael; survived by 6 grandehiUreB,
Funeral bom '•Galsnts Funeral Home,"
404 SendfoM Ave,, (Valiburg), on Friday
at I AM, Requiem Mass at St, Rocco's
Church at 9:15 A.M. Interment b a n of
Heaven Cemetery.

RENTSCHLIR—WiUtsm. en Friday,
March 1, 19*8, s|ed 70 years, of 64
Hillside Ave,, Newark, devoted broUisn-
of Mrs, Ottllle Hock and Mrs, Marie
LiveUe, The funeral service was held at
"Haeberle ti Barth Home (or Funerals,"
971 CUnton Ave., lrvlngtoh, on Monday,
March 11, Interment In Hollywood Ceme-
tery,

SQRENSEN—On Thurlday, March 7,1961,
Frances B. (Brower), of 5S5 Puree St.,
Hillside, N.J.. beloved wife of Harry
Sorctiaen; devoted mother of Allen and
Donald Stewart; sister of Mrs, Lillian
Riles: also survived by 6 grandchildren.
The funeral service wal sttheMcCracken
Funeral Home) 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Monday, Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

TUM1NO — Salvatore, 513 Chester Ave.,
Rosalie Park, on March 9,1961, beloved
son of the late Vincent and Mamie Place*,
balavad brother of Mrs. Gnorgma Netta
and grandson al Mrs, Mary puces and
Mrs, Georglna Tumlno. Funeral tarvlee
wai from MHtapenr Suburban, 400 Fait-
oute Ave,, RosMle Park, on Wednesday,
Solemn High Miss of Requiem in Church
of the Assumption. Intannnt &, OUvet
Cemetery,

WRIBHT-On Friday, March l , i »M,Wi l -
bur G,i of 654 Self master Pfcwy, Union,
N.J,, beloved husband of Mabel (nee Peny);
devoted father of George Wrighq brother
of Mra, Helen Oreenei also survli^d by 2
grandsons. Funeral service was held at
the MeCracken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Ave,, Union on Monday, Inter-
ment Evergreen Cemetery, Morristown.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1411 StuyvHSfif Avt.
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Arts Center tickets: Don't call us, we'll call you
I'hursday, March 14. 1968-

Please, send no money, Just your name
and address.

That's the message this week from the
Garden State Arts C«nter and Its parent New
jersey Highway Authority after what It called
• hetUe week of refusing and returning checks
and orders for the opening season of the
recreational-cultural comples starting this
June,

"We are delighted with the public response
to the announcement last week ol opening dates
and programs," Executive Director p , LOIUH
Tanti iaid, "But obviously so many people
mistook the newspaper reports as u signal
to order tickets,"

The Arts Center hasn't begun to accept
orders yet, he stressed, although a number
of people were apparently given the impres-
sion dial It is already sold out for the first
season.

What it is accepting now are names and
addresses (with zip code) for addition to the
priority mailing list, so that detailed season
information and order forms can be dispatched
first to such New jersey sources within two
or three weeks. These mail-list requests
should be sent to the Garden State Arts Center,
P.O. Box 116. Holmdel, 07733.

The Philadelphia Symphony orchestra con-
ducted by Eugene Ormandy with guest pianist
Van Cllburn will open the season on Saturday
night, June 15 following an invitational pre-
view two days before. The Arts Center is at
Tfleiraph H1U Park, Holmdel, on the Garden
State Parkway.

The Arts Center «iso has listed several
additional programs for its inaugural season
"in order to provide an Indication of caliber

ARTIST'S CONCEPTION of completed Amphitheater of the Garden
State Arts Center shows how more than 5,000 within structure and
additional spectators on surrounding lawn will view the giant 120-
foot stage. Already scheduled for first season of this new complex

on theCarden State Parkway «re such classical and popular programs
as the Jeffrey Ballet, Harry Belafonte, Philadelphia Symphony Or-
chestra and the long-run musical hit. The Man of La Mancha,

of talent and the range of interest that will
he offered,"

Included among these programs will be:
The Jeffrey Ballet, from New York's City
Center, Harry Belafonte, The Man of La Mancha
and The Supremes,

In commenting on the initial announcement
of events, Tontl declared:

"We are attempting to appeal to every
segment of the musical spectrum, from classi-
cal symphony to 'pops;1 from ballet to Broad-
way musicals,"

TonH said that additional programs, to be
announced shortly, would "complete a full
season of events that will bring to New jersey,
some of the world's greatest artists."

"However," Tonti continued, "while we will
be bringing talent to New jersey we are not
forgetting about New jersey talent itself."

TO MARCH IN PARADE — The Patriots Drum and Bugle Corps of
Cranford will lead the Morley and McGovern Association of 104
East Weitfleld ave.. Reselle Park, in the annual St. Pitrick'a
Day parade in Newark starting at 2 p.m. Sunday, Young people from
Rosalie. Union, IrvLngton, Kenilworth and Springfield are among

the members of the corps. Director Vincent P, Flanagan of 11
Dealer ave,, Cranford, said the group is In urgent n»ed of more
horn players between the ages of 12 and 19, The unit has 53 mem-
bers—33 boys in the corps and 20 girls In the color guard.

BUYERS COME RUNNING

FURNITURE

TOOLS

,NSTUi*»NT§

CLOTHES

Wh«n you place a "For Sale" ad in

the classified pages of Ihb newspaper.

YOUR AD Wi l l APPEAR
IN 8 NEWSPAPERS IN

SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
OF ESSEX & UNION

COUNTIES.

Just Call 686-7700
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

File before April 5
for prompt refund,
says tax director
In a special plea to New jer«ey taxpayers

this week, IRS District Director Joseph M.
Shots asked taxpayers expecting refunds on
their 1967 tax returns to file their returns
before April 5.

Shotz explained that processing wark in the
Service Center is now at tfie lowest ebb In the
filing period,

Refunds on correctly prepared returns filed
now will be Issued within five weeks. Refund
returns filed later may become Intermingled
with the traditional last minute avalanche of
returns and processing might be unavoidably
delayed, h« said,

Shotz admitted that there was a selfish motive
in hii request for immediate filing of refund
returns, He explained that the skills of tempo-
rary Service Center employees have attained
their seasonal peak. Unless an additional half
million returns are received within tiie next
few days. It will be necessary to release some
of these employees until the deluge of returns
expected during the closing days of the filing
period agnln flows into thi Service Center.
It will take several days after their recall to
regain their present le/el of efficiency, he
said.

He emphasized mat experience has shown
that taxpayers who prepare their returns under
pressure of ttie April 15 deadline are most
prone to make omissions or errors on dieir
reairni. Errors further delay receipt of r e -
funds,

Shotz also asked that all refunds tax returns
be mailed as soon as possible to the Internal
Revenue Service, Philadelphia, Pa. 19185.

Wirtz asks Senate:
Pass Occupational
Health, Safety Act
WASHINGTON—Secretary of Labor WiUard

WITH has urged Congress to enact legislation
to help prevent industrial accidents that yearly
kill between 14,000 and 15,000, disable two mil-
lion and hurt more ttian seven milUon workers.

Testifying before the Subcommittee on Labor
of the Senate Committee on Labor and Pufclic
Welfare, Secretary Wirtz urged passage of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1968.

The secretary said that the bill has been
developed around meie convictions:

--That the waste of human life and capacity
resulting from occupational accidents and
disease Is intolerable,

—That the safety and health programs de-
velopad by repsonsible private employers
and the present limited pattern of Federal and
State regulatory and educational programs
clearly establish that affirmative action can
significantly reduce accident and disease rates,

—That this purpose can be most effectively
achieved through a more comprehensive
federal-state occupational safety and healm
program,

• * *
SECRETARY WRITZ used photographs of

industrial accidents, statistic!, newspaper
headlines about Job accidents, andlettersfrom
occupational accident victims to illustrate me
need for more effective legislation.

Provisions of the Occupational Safety and
Health Act include these:

--State agencies are to carry out safety
and health functions in the area of interstate
commerce through contracts with the Secre-
tary of Labor.

--Federal support of state programs is to
be provided through planning funds and ex-
perimental and demonstration grants to estab-
lish information systems about the kinds and
frequency of occupational injuries and disease,
to increase the competence of occupational
safety and health personnel, and to improve the
administration and enforcement of state oc-
cupational safety and health laws.

—The Secretary of Labor is authorized to
establish safety codes or regulations in the
discharge of this function.

The bill also establishes enforcement action
for safety programs and laws. When an un-
eorreeted violation is found, the Secretary of
Labor mny conduct a hearing and apply formal
procedures of the Administrative Procedures
Act.

If the hearing confirms a violation, the secre-
tary may issue a "cease and desist" order
enforceable in the federal dlswlct courts. Vio-
lations which threaten imminent harm to the
safety and health of workers are subject to
immediate cease and desist, as determined
by authorized inspectors.

The law also provides for civil penalties
of up to $1,000 for each violation. Willful
violation is made a misdemeanor.

The bill also provides assistance for the
education and continued training of safety
personnel to assure adequate manpower in this
area.

USID CARS DON'T O i l . . . they just irade-away.
Sail yeurs with a low-co.t Want Ad. Call 686 7700.

Public Notice Public Notice Publia Notice
TOWNlHif OF UNION

PUeUC NOTICE (• hsraby g y m Out th.
ortinSHes sat forth (Him n i iBttoduesi it •
mMilnj of OH Townjhjp GotnmMtM »< * •
Town.liip o( Union ID the County of Union h.M on
Mar* 12, 1961. and thu (w saM orcUnuic.
win bt further eonsMarad for Bui passsft i t
• mMtUg of the Township Committee at Mu-
nldp.l HukiulrMFI, FrUaritr I'.rk.Morri.
Avsnu*, Union. N, J. on M«rcti 36,19M a I
o'eiort CM,

MARY I . MILLER
Township Clark

AN 0RD1NANCI VACATiNO PART
OF ELM STRUT IN THE TOWN.
SUP OF UNION IN THE COUNTY
Ol UNION.

PI rr ORDAINED by g » Township eommli-
Hs of i l t Township of Union in til* Couniy of
Union;

Seaion I, Elm S a w btrnM Hunt Avtnus
M lurklay P l s » bt tad Die MAM 11 hereby
vieitsd and closed.

Section 2. A pupnial aaaamant II n -
farvaa In tte foregoing premises for die sans*
ill of the f omiWp of Onion for « • purpose of
Ingrms sod •p' ts l over mi upon the urn. In
order to tnUntliil, repair, or n p l u a auaUng
auutary or storm sewer facilities. If u y , Md
• parpatual ••untimt U ajio nitrvad for tts
banafli of public utility camp«nl«. for t*ie
purpose of Ingress and efrets over snd upon
fta Mnu In orrttr to muntun, ropilr or re .
place eUMlii utility f.dUUe., liicluulnj«.t«r
lines, gss lines snd telephone and alaetrlcs)
wire, and poles, which m.y be looted be.
ne.th OH •urfaea of die foregoing premiseiar
above th« tiini,

SaMon 3, This ordlnmce •hall lalte affea
lmm«lli»ly sfler puhllc.tton 1B the iMonr
provided by law.
Union Laaliar, Mir, H, 1M|,

. N O T I C E .
TUa Notlc. Hat on Onebar M, 1M7, a

CksAle occurrM In BH •tockholdlngi of FOUR
STARS, INC. TR/AS VENUS DINER, holder g(
Planary Ratal] ConnunpUon License C-lJ for

louiad at U, S. Route 22, Union
Union County, New janvy, resulting

iawui pariMS, nsldlBg at their
foUowinj nsptctlve soflrelseSjeacsaequhring
is ttie aggragate (non Bian IPX of isld cor.
porau UeanaM1! •tock:

Pet* PsBSSEkrUtu 49 .h .re ,
16 Kline Hase
Mrkalay Haigiu, N.J.

rwiliry nnmu î ii
pratnlael loesiad
TownBhiB, Union C
in ttia foUnwial

Mary Pappackrisoi
16 Kiln. ria«a
larkalay,Hai|kial N,),

iyren Camsae
4W Madajaua Dr.
EdUoo. N.J.

1 Sfiara

31>l/3 skaras

RID YOUR ROOF OF

SQUIRRELS
GiMirimfCpd not to return.

ABEST
EXTERMINATING CO.

[ S I M , , . I V / I ]

7 (-••llli-i P l i n i It w , i ir j t r it I

3 7 4 ^ 2 7 ^ 2

Estate of Splroi FvlUoa 16-3/3 skaraa
c/o SurroJ.M1. onice
MIMlMeit County Court Hauia
New Bmiuwlck. New Janay

Any InJormitlon eoaeenlsg the quallflu-
t u u of say of th« above cummt SBHUBlden
(haad be canmialcaMd In wrltlnj to:

Miss Mary I . Mular
Clark al A. tawnekki rf ttalai
Munlclptl BuUding. Union. NJ.

Four Sum. Inc.
tr/M ¥ m i s Dinar
UJ, Kt, U , Union. N.J.

Vnun Latder, Mar, 14, 1961 (Fee 17,41)

TOWMHIP OF UNION
The losrd of Commlliionerlof Aiseiimant

of the Towmhlp of Union In the County of
Union, having under consideration tile matiar of
assessments for benefits and awards of In-
cidents dsmagai by reason of MConnructiHi
of curbs on both i l i . . of WOODLAND AVENUE
FROM IUM««T ROAD TO OMIN LANI,
pursuant to the provision, of an ordlnarwe of
the Twnmhlp lit IhUBB in |M County of Union
auihgritlng said »orfc. adopted July 11, 1964
hereby gives notice that all persons interested
therein or to be tffacMd thereby, will be heard
at a meeting of IM laid Board of Conunls.
sinners of Assessment, to be held In the Union
Municipal Headnuarters, Municipal Bulldlnj;.
Frlbargar Park, Morrii Annya, In tin Town,
•tub of Union, on the 15th dsy of March lfM
ai liOO o'clock P.M,

Tha ioard of commlisignerf of
Asatsiment of iha Townihlp of
Union In the County ol Union

By
MARY 1, MILLER
Township Clark

Union Leader, Mar, 14, 1968. (fee IS.71)

NEW TV? Sill th* aid one with
a want sd. Call 616.7700.

T O W N S H I P O F U N I O N
PUBLIC NOTICE UlnreiiyilyMllistsnofa.

iptnu UM Bit* si which is Iwreiiitaluw sst
h u h , wis Ilnslii pssitd .ml sppravM fcj ih> '
Township CommlBM ol thi Township ol Union
In UM CHUM, ol Union u s public rnecBnc tal i
si die Munieipil Bulldlni, PribirBir Psrk,
Union, New jersey on Miireh 12, 19S».

J MARY E. MILLER
Township d m *

AN ORD1NANCI AMENmNO AN OHOINANC1
ENTJTLED, "AN ORDlNANCi RKULATING
THE U1E OF MUNICIPALLY OWNED PARK.
INC LOW LOCATED IN THE TOWNiHIP OF
UNION AND litABLBHINp PENALTIES FOR
THB VIOLATION OP SAID REGULATIONS,"
Union LMdM, Msf. 14. I W , (?»• 11.74)

T O W 1 N S H 1 P O F U N I O N
PUBLIC NOTICEIIhertliyllwnttisIuniril.

in«n«, lh» litk «T which is hsrelntalow H I
lorth, wss Ilrully ptitfd uri sfprond hy Om
Township CommltMi ol t u Township al Union
In the Csunty of Union st s public meeting held
K tin Muniapsi Building, Frrttmr Psrli.
Uiyon, N n j srs i , on M««h 12, 19M.

MAJIY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORMNANCI -rO REGULATE
TRAFFIC AND PARKINO UPON THB FU1L1C
STREETS AND WOHWAYS IN THE TOWN-
SH1P OF UNION IN THI COUNTY OF UNION,"
Unlsn LMdir (01) Mir. 14, 1968. (pHf l , ) ! )

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
DOCKET NO, M 443?M

STATE OF NEW JBMlYl
TOi JOHN RATCUFF, DIFlNBANTs

i y virtues! an OtiB- o l » e iypartor Court
of N w J W , CMacery OUrtsWB, m a * «
Ilia 13rd d n at Fjbnury, 196*. In • CJvu
uHonwt-r«dn MJCE RATCUPF Uth.pl. ln-
0 « and you a n an aettnisnt, JBU H h m .
by raqidred • ansmr the BOnutslM si tie
plalniB « ar luftra tta 14* i » of April,
U M by SMMBI sa answir on Donald T, SmlO,
— - T . plunUfC. ay .™*. •*»•• • j a r . l l l l

l
jSl«,

nam •ksJ to MBimii ipuna y» ss
Csun iksll mak MultsMi ad Just,

You skill mt fna mwrtr sad oral o!
aanlM la * J " - « I « via * • CMrt ol On

Supwior a*n mm Housi ABMX, Twom.
Now JiTMy in SBWBISB™ wi» a* rults M
cltu prkan sad proasun,
Tb. 0bJ«S Ol «uch .MOO IS a obUln S
d t of «vofet \mntm ttH Ilit pltln-

MIT.M
Am,™*, fcr puiaaif

FuTlnlBQ St. 1 Stmm RHd
Union, Ntw j s n n

UnJon Usdtt, Mirsa 14, II, M, M ^ ^ t M

judsnant

• r
AMY

ADAMS

Dear Amy:
My husband Is not a heavy drinker, just a

dutiable one. I suppose I'm lucky thai the only
tirni' he J i s i :irmk is wii.jn WJireout together,
Wisii I tell him he h«s had enough, he alwiyi
tells rue that he only drinks mixed drinks and
they aren't ahbuda; straight "shats,"

Amy, n i: being a drinker myself, I still
tjuesUon the Ingle of his answer. What say
you?

Mixed
I tear Mixed:

line ounce of liquor whether straight, on
the rocks, diluted with water, mixed with
fruit juices, made to look harmless with lemon
peels, o-ange slices or other assorted garnish-
es Is still one ounce of liquor,,,and still as
potent,

* * •
l);ar Amy:

My boyfriend and I have been going to-
gether for one year now, I love him and he
knows this. Amy, he takes advantage of me,
but I don't wint to lace the truth. He calls me
any tims that he feels like because he know?
that I will bs sitting home waiting for him to
call. He even calls me eleven or twelve at
night and expects me to go with him, and of
course, I go with him because 1 am afraid
of loosing him,

I love him so much, Amy, but I can't go
on like this any more, I don't know what I
am going to AJ, Should I keep on sitting home
or can you help me?

Night Owl
Dear Night Owl:

If you don't want to face the truth, you must
take the conaaqjencM, But if you wise up,
you will realize that you can't land a guy
Whom you let take advantage of you. Now if
you stuM want to ge a glutton for "punishmeiU,
go ahaid, sister, ygu deserve Ulml

• * *
Dear Amy;

I will cM-talnly appreciate it very mjch If
you could help me by putting thi sin your column
We are people who mind JUT gwn Jsuslnsse and
do not permit our animals to annoy our neigh-
bors in any way. We made a hole in our cellar
door so our twa cati can come Into the warm
cellar. They sleep on a warm couch, and I
feed them at the top of the stairs landing,
Chir neighbors (on each side of us) have cats
also. Since we are in the middle, we can't
keep them out of here. They follow our cats
in and eat «nd sleep her«.

If they were fed pf operly, we would not be
so annoyed and upset all Ae time. We don't
want to hurt them as we are very good people
and humane to animals. But we can't keep get-
ting excited, nor can we afford the cost.

We hope you can understand our problem and
that you will Inform fliese people to feed their
cats...and then they will stay where they belong.

Mrs. J,B,
(New Jersey)

Dear M n . j . B . :
1 pass. Your letter spaaks for Itself!

Masterwork concert
tickets now available
Mrs. Robert C. May of WhippaBy, «xiscuav«

director of the Master-work Music and Art
Foundation, announced this week that tickets
are on sale for the Maaterwork performance
of Bach's "Mass in B Minor." The concert
will be given at Carnegie Hall on Friday,
May 17, at 8 p.m. The Masterwork Chorus
and Orchestra will be conducted by David
Randolph,

Tickets in all price categories are
available. They can be ordered by writing
or calling the office of Tbe Masterwork
Foundation, 738 Speedwell Ave., Morris Plains.

FRIDAY DEADLINi
All items ether than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

Dear Amy:
1 am dating a sweet, reserved 'cat'i-gut-

her-tongue' type of girl v4iose fither is a
psychiatrist. She's all aright I guess but she
doesn't do much talking.

I discussed this with my mother, and she sug-
gested 1 talk with her father. One evening when
I wunt to her hojse, I got her dad alone and I
asked him what's wrong with his daughter
He u l d it was up to me to get his •flower'
to blossom forth,

! am a senior in college and if thli all the
advice he can offer, who n«#ds her. There
•re plenty of flowers' In the garden, Wnat's
your opinion?

Dsar Cordon:
True, there are plenty of flowers in a garden,

but the kind you describe sounds rare indeed.
She mny juat be a late bloomer. In which caie,
you mny have discovered a fine species of
American Beauty, But, if she bores you, ion,
and you are not the type to let grasi grow
under vour feet, broaden your horizons.

PERSONAL TO Lenny:
A 'carat', unlike ths carrot, is a unit of

measurement by which many a girl estimates
a man's love,

* • •
Address all leneri to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclose a stamped
lelf-addressed envelope.

5 reforms asked
for state colleges
before tuition hikes

The New Jersey Education Assn.Thli week
urged the s t«e to enact flv» reforms before
considering any Increase in tuition at ^g
six state colleges.

A tuition increase now would be "improper"
and "indefensible," said Dr, Frederick L,
Hipp, NJEA'i executive secretary — "a spe-
cial tax" on the college student "to raise
funds for the New Jersey Treasury."

"Initead," Dr, Hipp urged, * 'the atate should
take responsible action to expand and Improve
public higher education in New jersey from
more general revenue sources."

The tuition increase wa« suggested last
week during testimony of Higher Education
Chanc*!lor Ralph A, Dungan before the Legls-
lanire's Joint Appropriations Committee,

Before considering an increase, Dr, Hipp
said, the state should enact ttiese "reformi":

1, Larger appropriations for the six state
colleges, which now lag from $500 to $700
per student behind the state appropriation for
Rutgers University,

2, Guarantees that each college may use
its tuition receipts to provide better education
at that school. At present, tuition receipts
are mixed into the general Sate Treasury,
with no guarantee even that they will he use*'
for higher education,

3, Removal of red tape that now requires
each state college to apply to a state bureau
In Trenton to transfer budgeted funds from
one line-Item account to another,

4, Reduction of hidden tuition charies me
students now pay as "fees,"

5, Special arrangements for students from
medy families, "for whom any tuition at all
causes financial hardship."

About flie "diaerepaney" in state appropria-
tlons for the six state colleges. Dr. Hipp said
that Rutgers University is set to get $1,485
per student in fiscal 1969 and the Newark
College of Engineering $1,389. Yet the highest
recommendaUon for any of the six stati col-
leges is $987, and four will get below $800
per student.

Public Notice

NOnCl TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF VIOLA

PunuaB to aw orav of MARYC, KANANE,
•urroBM of th» County of UnJia, Dusa on ft.
dthth<l.y gf Mann A f t , 1MI, W0B0i(appll-
UDOB of na uoimltnea, a* Bnanar of the
esian of said s x a v N , noU™ 1> nanbyilMB
u tha creditor* of said Mcaased la •ililbtt tn
*e subsalhar H t e DaA or altlmaaan ttieir
claims and osnands afatoct Ola anate of saU
dacauad within au nonBa I n n th. dtia of
Hid order, or tn.y will bs farerar karnd
from prsaacuflBl or f«€oveFM tte same
against fhe sula''i'll"iwr_

A, trvSM Roaaaseri
Esaoitor

A, Irving RoMnb^l. Attorney
1227 Morris Av«,
Union, N, j .
Union Laadar, Mar, u . 21. It, Apr, 4, 1961

(o 1 * 4 * Feea 111,12)

Public Notice
T O W N S H I P O F U N I O N

PUBLIC NOTICE liiiarahftJinBiliaianord.
•MM, ih. ail« <i nMcb la tamlntal™ aai
lor*. « u finally pasHd snd spprmai ky 8K
To»m»lB Q M I M a torn Tomslilp of Union
in Ika Cou™, ,1 Italon at a public n*eUng I
M Us _ l*nlc1p.l fcUtofc f r O M t r Fi•art,
iktm. N n jwasy on Msr» i j . l i f t

MARY B, MILLER
TMRVtUP Chi*

AN ORnNANCE AMENDINQ AN ORDINAHCE
INTITLiD, "AH ORDINAHCE EXCLUKNG
TRUCItS OV1R FIVt TO4S FROM CERTAIN
DESIGNATED STREBTS,"
llnlon Lsadar. Mar, U, MM, (FM KM)

SILL ANYTHING with a Want
Ad. Cat th* (aw east. Call 686-
7700.

NOW.,,
depsndable
quality-assured

TERMITE
CONTROL

with
SOLD CRIST CHEMICALS

Ca l l . , ,
AD AY EXTERMINATING
A K A A COMPANY, IHC,

423-4015

HILP WANTED

WOMEN

ASSEMBLY
DEPT.

(I A.K.-4:30 P.M.)

Aiiamblari n**d*d to
work In eur cUon,
modarn, al r condltlomd
plont. Ailaurampleyaai
or. now on SALARY
and •nlllUd to com-
plat* Una of hanaflM
(noddltlon to axeallanl
pay,

ANYONE INTERESTED
MUST CALL FOR APPOINT-

MENT. ASK FOR MISS FIEDLER

OHAUS
SCALE CORP.

1050 COMMERCE ST.
UNION

TEL. 688-3400
(An Equol Opportunity Employ>r)

THE FLOOR SHOP,
,EST, 1934 ,

Carpet* • Linoleum • T i l *
QUALITY

'AT A COMPETIVE PWICl . •. TRY US'

540 NORTH AVi^UNlON
(N.ot Marrit Ava.)

OPIN MON., WiD., THURS. fa 9

352-7400Pork In Syr llseant to kulldlna

Mor? Hmat From Imss Fuml
with f/is revolutionary new

Gulf

OIL BURNER
Complot* OH
and Bufnar

Sarviea

teanojir

W. Sotl.fV Yaur Carnalala H.otlng R.qulro-
•nantf and lava Your Manayl

KINGSTON I FAIR
FUEL CO, I FUEL CO.
MU 4-5552 I MU 6-5518
2104 VauM Haii Rd., Union, N.J.



HOT STUFF - - Dr. Myron Solberg of Highland Park, a food scientiit at Rulers University,
manipulates remote controls of "hot" ceili which irradiate meat In his research project.
He is ittrllizlng foods by radiation to extend their life on supermarket or refrigerator
ihelvea,

A-power dooms freezers
Radiation preserves meat, fruit
\ Rutgers food scientist predicts (hit super- pects." savi Dr. Solberg, "But food soleA Rutgers food scientist predicts that super-

market meat fr»«zars may become as obsolete
ai the horseless carriage.

Dr. Myron Solberg of Highland Park, whose
research specialty at the Rutgers College of
Agriculture and Environmental Science long
has been the radiation preservation of food,
is worklnj on "hot"eelli, which he believes
will eventually revolutionize the storage of
foods In supermarkets.

The "hot" cells, which are the basis of
his research, don't melt food, he points out,
they Irradiate it,

Sterillzed-by-radiation food which doesn't
require any refrigeration until opened is now
being eaten by thousands of Americans. Bacon,
the only product approved for radiation-ster-
Ltizatlon by the Food and Drug Administration,
is being served in this form every day by
cooks in die Armed Forces.

But the average American is almost certain
loon to be eating foods partially preserved by
radiation. A booming business in such foods
is forecast by Dr. Solberg,

• • •
ALTHOUGH THESE PARTIALLY-PRE-

SERVED foods will have to be refrigerated,
they'll have a longer shelf life. Fish will be
fresh for 30 d«yi, and sttawberries will be
kept on the refrigerator shelf without molding
for weeks,

"Whin the average citizan thinks of radia-
tion, he flilnks only of its destructive as -

FISCHEIt
TRAVEl
VACATION
Cruises • Tours

FLORIDA • CARllIiAN
lUIOPi or AMY PUCE

FISCHER B R O S .
749 Sprinifisld Av...

Irvlngton

IS 5-9600

pects," says Dr. Solberg. "But food sclent-
ists, and other scientists, know that radia-
tion has its positive aspects too—one of which
is its use to preserve food."

Food preserved by radiation becomes "stab-
ilized." This m«ans that bacterial growth is
stopped and changes of a chemical nature are
prevented.

To preserve food by radiation. It must be
brought into contact wifli a source of radia-
tion. The two sources which Pr , Solberg
and his graduate students use are a "hot"
cell with Cobalt 60 and electron generatori
like those in the Rutgers physics laboratories.

The facilities of the State University's
Industrial Reactor Laboratories (1RL) In
Plainsboro Township provide * e food scien-
tists with meir source of Cobalt 60. 1RL has
"hot " cells among its other research ap-
paratus. In these "hot" cells, food is placed
near thm Cobalt-60 source wirti remote con-
n-ol mechanical hands, and radiated ttiere by
the gammi rays, or naturally-produced x-
rays emitted ,5y the coblat.

These "hot" cell s at IRL were recently
used by Dr, Solberg and graduate student WU-
Ham E. Riha, j r . , of Piseatawiy Towi.ilhip,
in a project to determine the effect of r«dla.
tion on natural easingi for sausage products,

• » »
"THESE CASINGS ARE generally a source

of micro-organisms that can lead to spoil,
age, and thus reduce the shelf life of a sau-
sage product," explained Dr. Solb#rg, "If tfie
casings are sterilized, we reasoned, Sie pro-
duct would be better."

After packaging the casings in polyethylene
bags, the researchers exposed tfiem to Cobalt
cells for eight to 12 hours. They found Ait
there was a significant reduction in the num-
ber of bacteria. But they also found that ifae
casings were toughened by tfiii process.

Radiation-preserved foods have many ob-
stacles to overcome before ttiey are put on the
market In any quantity. One problem la that
radiation not only destroys micro-organisms
in a food, but also causes changes in chemicals,
which can result In objectionable off-flavors.

Those who prefer their steaks rare or med-
ium won't want to eat radiation-sterllzied
steak. Enzymes must be destroyed if a food
Is to be preserved and only a large amount
of heat can do this.

"One of the major problems in putting
radiation preserved foods on the market is in
their labeling," said Dr. Solberg, "The state-
ment about radiation on the package that is
required by the Food and Durg Admlhlstratlon
will probably frighten the consumer, But toe
U.S. consumer e*n rest assured that ttie Food
and Drug Administration wUl only approve
these foods after they are proven to be ab-
•olutelv safe.

the time is NOW if you've
yearned for LUXURY FURS,. ,

AUCTION
$149,000.00 worth of Elegant New

FUR COATS, JACKETS
SHRUGS, STOLES, etc.

ORDERED SOLD UNCONDmONALLY BY
M, •LAUSTIIM of SHORT HILLS

Closing their Newark Branch After 88 Yrs!

WILL BE SOLD ON THE PREMISES
2046 BERGEN ST. in NEWARK
SATURDAY NOON, MARCH 2 3

hltfl l Tourmillnt,
RANCH MINK! _
ALASKA SEAUg|y
BROADTAIL! ~I' - ™ _
CHINCHILLA! B ^ ^ M t t J r M

EACH PIECE SOLD INDIVIDUALLY! DEALERS
AND PUSLIC INVITED! 2 0 % CASH DEPOSIT!

M i m M l h«v« unflniihad bottom* .nd ara . . . . ef linings. C H U
ana Jackal, will ba DnlihM and altarad at nominal cort or you may
Iti iM ysur awn m t •- * —1J •—" ' - ' — —---- •- -•--
a grain of f radf In I
miM ysur own imMtm«rii. A wMa MlMtlen of IIIM, Thara Ii alts
a •roue of Tradf In Quality Fun that will fea
mart tmtmtn, and oth.r Kami, I b. afFarad, at w»ll • • Ciih

INSPECTION: THURSDAY and FRIDAY
MARCH 11 and 22, 10 A.M.—5 P.M.

JOHN HIRSH
Noteworthy Philadelphia Auctioneers Since 1914

, _ _ IN ASSOCIATION WITH

MARTIN CLAIRE and MARTIN STEINMAN
INFORMATION? PHONE (201) 379-1080

Public Notice
CITY OF LUCIN

PASSED OKDniANCI
AN MQMANCI ESTABLISHING
PARKING MMULATMM OH TO!
sc*rmtju.y SIDE OP LUOIN
AVINUl 1AJT BETWEEN CAB-
TiRBT i l U S T AM) PAW AVi-

W I AW PRESCRIBING PENAL-
TIES FOR VIOLATIONS.

• I IT ORDAINED BY IKE COUNCIL OF
THIOrrVOFUNDlNi

SMioo 1. Thai 0 * partial at « h l d . i on
th. atrMla or fnrflau l i M (MraiMnar
namad, in eddltl™ to M | tUBjia B tta
lawa af Ma S I M af N t a i j n a * , Hull t»
w k J H IB m at torn W U l t l l

Section 2. PAHICIHG PROHIBITED.

e. It abaU be unlretul far lay per™. Brm
or corporation to part or eayM to be parked,
or ts pannit Ma, her or lu iganaar mm
m part any vabcii* ar ™tude. In or
the m a t t or portloo. ttanal ite.iL

harajnaa bedn, wiihln tha ana limited to no

' t T i t * toUowlni aatatl or pantau * w a .
af ara hanky d M p u i i ea a "No Perktai"
» • • — * • * M *~ ' — —— ^ t ^ : =. =. i ^i — -» • _ fia_- - -

• a n gtnat ami Park

». OBNEKAI. tmEana>um__
PENALTIES, "

a, Tha nroHaloo. af itile sMMaacai ajuU
ha anforcad by tta PMita DaparBHM of the
City af U a J H l U alls at eggtanplaM end

Ik Th. Poiic Dapamni tad Ma o n n .

Nan Janay,
C Any pama, l i ra ar ri»po.ai1mi violat-

ing a n af * • provlilomof du. ocrttnanc. idill
be Hfcjaa m 1 Baa of not B o n than Firry
Dollar! ffM.OO) or unprl.onmnt far a M

•flailing I n (5) daya, or bod,, « tbe
- o of ifaa n u n trttuiu,

4, AU onJInjnc. or p u n at onU.
a M l M hara«« iHiU hi end die

•ana ara banky rapaiM Is te «™nt only
of w c s iOHBMMDcy,

1 — • * ~ • i on»lMoc. akaU baaubnuulSMMi 5. n i a onJlMoc. akaU b.
M Ma DMOar «l Maw VabWH hK

EDWARD UURAWStt
PRESIDEHT OF COUNC
A p n o V D ! Mlrek 6, 1

JOHNT.ORECOIUO
MAVOIl

ATTEST: WiMa OUriu D u n
DEPUTY emrCLiiiKUTY emrCLiiiK

Und— Laaiar Mara H, ifU (Faa II4B0)
H ~~

•uLLSEYei
To raash Iha pansn yaw want,
« M "n InaiMnilva won! rnd
In ifilt nawapapari lt!» as
almela . . . .

DIAL,

686-7700
Aak h>< Ciaaalllwl

Working students
eliqible for refunds

Students who worked part-time or during
the summer may have a refundcomlhg on their
1967 Federal income tax returns, jonph M.
Show District Director of lnternai Revenue
said this week.

Students are required to file a tax return If
they earned $600 or more. If they earned less
than J600 and taxes were withheld from wages
by their employers, they should file • return
in order to obtain a refund of the tax withheld
from their wages.

Unmarried students who earn less than$900
will not owe any Federal income tax. They are
entitled to claim the usual $600 personal ex-
emption, plus a $300minimumstandArddedue-
tion, Sliotz said.

Students are entitled to claim their own
personal exemption when filing a tax return,
Shotz laid. Parents who furnish more than
one-half the cost of support for their child
who ii a full-time student may alio claim
him as an exemption on their tax return.

Peace Corps tests slated Saturday
Area residents interested In putting their

skills to use in developing nations around the
world are being invited to take the Peace
Corps placement test at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday,
at room B-H9 in the Federal Building, Newark,
or at main post offices in Montelalr and
Morrlstown,

The Peace Corps uses the placement lest
to determine how an applicant can best be
utilized overseas. The test measure! general
aptitude and the ability to learn a language,
not education or achievement. The test requires
no preparation and is non-competitive; an

INVENTS BIFOCALS
Benjamin Franklin invented bifocals In 1784

when he was ambassador to France, notes the
New jersey Optometric Association, He had
the lenses from his reading glasses and dis-
tance glasses cut In half and mounted in the
same frame with the top half for distance
and the bottom for reading.

applicant can neither pass nor fall.
Persons interested in serving with the Peace

Corps must fill out an application. If they have
not already done so, and present It to the
tester before the test. Application forma are
available from post offices or from the peace
Corps In Washington, D.C. 20525,

Ninth Purim Carnival
to be held by YM-YW

The ninrti annual Purlm Carnival, sponsored
by the YM-YWHA of Esiex County, will be
held on Sunday, March 17, from 1 to 4 p.m.
at 255 Chancellor ave,, Newark, A wide variety
of booths will be featured for all age groups
from grade school children to senior citizens.

Movies, a costume parade and a puppet
show will be featured In the carnival.

-Thursday, March 14, 1968-

Puppets featured
in benefit show
A benefit performance of the life-size M u o t

Marionettes will be presented at the Florham*.
Madison Campus of Falrleigh Dickinson Unl>.
veriity, Madison, ne« Wednesday at ?:30p,n>,
in the Recreatton Building, The classic dramk
"Orlando Furloso" (Roland the Mad), written
by Ludovlco Aristo, Is sponsored by the Italian
Club.

The 10 marionettes which will be feMureH
were hand carved and hand painted by Ajrlpplno
Manteo, famed puppeteer of Little Italy In
New York City, They are part of a coUeetloil
of 80 now ownedbyBieManttofamlly. Weighing
approxlmattly 100 pounds each, the marion*
ettes have been presenjid at the recent New
York World's Fair, the United Nations, and
Columbia University,

The perfornianct will benefit the Robert p ,
Buceheri Memorial Scholarship Fund,

Drop seen
in workers'
pay, hours

WASHINGTON — A reduc-
tion in average weekly hours,
combined with the continued
rise in consumer prices,
caused a further decline in
the purchasing power of the
nation's workers between
December and January, the
Department of Labor's Bureau
of Labor Statistics has an-
nounced.

Because of • decrease in
average weekly hours from
38,2 to 37,6, gross weekly
earnings dropped from $103.-
90 to $103.40 for a 50 cents
decline. This occurred des-
pite a three-cent Increase in
average hourly earnings from
$2,72 to $2.75.

The 0.6 hour drop in the
average workweek was attri-
buted mainly to construction,
manufacturing, and trade. In
the construction industry, the
workweek wag dropped in
January by almost two houn to
34,7 hours. In manufacturing,
the January drop was from
41,1 to 40.3 hours. In trade,
the, drop was from 36,6 to
35.9 hours.

Net spendable earnings (af-
ter-tax pay) for a worker with
a wife and two other depend-
ents dropped 39 cents, from
$92,50 to $92,11, For the
single worker, net spendable
earnings declined from $84.-
95 to $84.57,

Small Increases In spend-
able earningj in trade,
finance. Insurance and real
estate, were more than offset
by decreases in construction
and manufacftiring.

Public Notice
CITY OF LttffllN

FAMED ORDINANCE
AM ORDINANCE TO ELICT
JULIUS HOROWITZ A CON-
•TABLE IN -mi err* or UNPIN

I I ff OROAiNlD i ¥ THE COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF L«D1N!

Saetlta 1. -nut jtdiu HsnvlB, r..idtoj
•I 3S1 Mumou Ssad, UsdaB, UBIOB County,
N ™ jarur, b. at h« ktrtkr u aiaeBd •
«oniN4. ud aui bli qmUJlctloo., Mao,
Aid— iad pswara ibiU J a • • pcorid«l and
r»qulr«lbj law ud u i i | i at H n i a tat
u karaftv m.y to pnvUM ky U«,

teMan i. Said cauuUi m*Ul bold oKfc4
far tin &na.$aar tarm cotimnocloj April l,
ifU I M t«n,limkn Mirek SI, 1V71.

iaetlas J, Slid cautlM* tttu k n U ) •
M to Aa Clry M Und— to i t . . ™ of
11,000,00, with joodfr—holdorodiM-Mcurlry,
to b. ippnvad by th. Couocli, wUch bond «h»ll
ramam is full feRa dyriel Aa tarm af affl€a
tor which dw uld conMol. u uanad, ud
•WU Uka, Bibicrlb. ud Bit with th. Clark
of Ota City if LIMasaaraauiradeatsas< IbaU
• w Oa quiuliutisu raoulrad by law prior
io cnnmaBEiBf BU dutlia md •n^-cUlnj hu
pswart, ud ikill in «ll rtapam comply
will tli. taw In (Ma E«H nada u d prgtMad,

S««toB 4, ThU ortuaBCa .h.U uka aHaa
is th. I H H prond«l by in, Hd aU snU.
nucaa or parti at a M n u a i iKsaiuiaiu
herewith or raputuBt kcran ilull ba lad tin
lima karaby i n ra^alad,
PASSED: Muck 5, 1961

EDWARD MlJFAWOC1
PRBIDENT OF COUrfCIL

APPROVEft MlRll *, 1»M
J 0 » l T, CHEGOR1O

MAYOR
ATTMTj

WANDA OL1NKA OAWMON
DEPUTY CITY CLiWt

Latdo-, Mir, 14, 1961 ( F a H.SO)

CITY OF LINMN, N,
ADVERTIStMENT

Public Notice l> hanby llran th.t aiiMd
Bldi lor

«. Nan EUcrrlc S«rvi« ind DltlTlbuilmi
b, rMvLliliUi^ndiruKh circuit Wlrlni

in the Hilling Municipal Bulldlnj. LJnd.n.
Uiuon CBUHlf. Naw jarny, will M ™ « l » d
by th. Clry of LIndin of UniU Count,, M a
Mrapy, In iha Council clmnbara, Munltlp.1
Bulldjn!, LlnoVn, Naw jaraay, until «:00 P.H,
(prev.llltlj tUM), sn April 2nd, ifM, II which
Una u d plua iild bldi will be publicly
opanad I M raad iloud.

EKk blMar muii lubnut wlih nil bid u
Aire.in.nt of Syraty in rh. form provided
In IB. COntr.ct docuiMflM, N« bidder may
wlihdr.w hi. bid for | parlM of sixty (00)
dayi attar th. aciyal Uma and data ol ttm
optnlnf bid thereof.

The Contr.ctdocunwr.il which hiv.bwnpr.-
PaTM by H0b.rt A, Brook.. P.E.. ConiulBiil
EnliiMir, 451 ceitumnl.l Av.nu., Cranlord,
New Janay, ara an fila it tha silica »l o ld
IniUHar and at the offlc*) of Uia city at
Undan, i t tha Municipal Building, Llndtn,
Union Couniy, few JarMy. Bidder, will ba
(yrntahM • copy iharasl by IM EnginHr on
pnpar natlta ud paymanl af 1U,U, Da.
po.lt. will to ralurnM only Io lhaaa Biddan
was nturn contr.a doaimmtt in food con,
dlaon to iha Inglnaar't sfllca within ten
(IS) dayi War r H l f ( af bid,. Any MMar
nat complylni with tlwu condition, wUl lortaii
Mi dapsilt, Ms dapailii will ba raturnad u
nen-^ddan unlaii dKymtnti are ratyrnad is
Iha Enflnaar-! offic, tan (10) daya prlsr to
bid apinlni. All dtpailu by check only,
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS WILL NOT BE
MAILED.

AnpUcabu blink aaacai in iha bid formi
mull M (Iliad in ind no chaniai iha!!b> madi
In tha warding sf Iha bldi. Bid. ch.t carry
tny ommHiloni. a r a n n i , altaratlsni or
Mduisni miy, u th. option af tha City si
Lindan, unlsn Csuniy, Naw jarny, ba r*.

Th. City of Llnain of union county, Naw
Jariay, rawrvai iha mht la wily, any In-
fsnnalluai in or rejact any u d all bid..

Tha luccaiiful bidder will ba required la
lurnlah a Sjr.ty Campany land in the full
.mount at tha csmrici price iniannlfylni tha
City s i Lindan, of unlsn County, Naw jaraay,
frsm u y and all prseaaMnf), 'MB- «'afr.
uani of iny mm, Und sf d..cnption and
condition for Ola fuihtul Barfsrnianca ef the
work,

Bid. will Ba r.C.lv.d it tht hour namad,
n« altar, .nd no bid. .Ill be received by
mail.

WANDA GLINKA GAWRON
Dtpuiy city CVtrV
City of undan
Unlsn Coumy
Llndih, Naw Jaraay

Data ».6^i ' '
LMdni LaadarMilaKh?, 14,1561, (Faai i lMBj

_ _ . . MWCI TO CREDITORS
MTATt OF FRANCIS A, LEHOTA Daeuaad
PuniaK^t twdtMARYCKANANE

M *™"«i wiSlfii ta
r m or aSimMMi their

H a m * - » » • » of .mU
•!» BUBIlia fi«i th. data af

£ " **» wm >-*»™' »«radrraiii
prowcutli, or twcoverlnf ikaNnaagaauidM
amaef IbS

•waadlaa Mtrrla

•, Mar. 14,11, M, Apr, t, I f M
(a a w 4 w Faai *l?J0)

Public Notice
CIIIOI UNDEH

PASSEC OBDINANCS
AN ORDINANCE TO ELECT
NICHOLAS iAVAS A CON.
STABLE IN THI CITY OF I INDl-N

BH IT ORDAINED BY THE eOLlNCILOF THE
CITY OF LINDEN;

SKUM 1, Thai Mlchol.i Saval r«l,linj
II 417 Brs«« Sira«, Lindan, Unjan csunry,
Naw Jariay, ba and ha haraby la alaiud •
conitaMi, Ud that Ml ayaimutlani, band,
dullaa and pswari Ihall b. u provld*! and
raqulTM by law u d uaa|a af Inll l y n u d
u haraaftar nay to previdaa by law.

Section 1. i . ld esnaiabia .lull held offlc.
for tha braa-yaar arm, csmmanclm ABril
i, i%l and iarmlnatini March 31, 1971.

iactlps 3, Said eonatabia ahall fyrnuh a
band m du elty of Ltaaan In ma m a r f
11,OPO,QQ, wlffi gssdfraaheiasreaiEf IKurity
Is ha iBprsvad by th . c.juncil. which bond ihay
ramalD m full fsrea aurlng die taFin af sffici
(or which th« laU con.ubl . la alaciad. and
aball taka, aybscrlto ind flia wiSj iha Clark sf
Aa City af Lindan th. raaulrad oath and .h.U
meet th( quUlf tcatisni raquirid by law prior
is csmmanclnf hii duilaa u d u a r c l i u u hla
pswari, and IbaU In iU rapacta esmply with
Aa law In inch gala maoa and prsvldad.

iagtlan 4, Thla ordllianga anal! taka aflacl
m die maanar prsvldad by law and all srdU
Bane™ sr para of ordtaucai u u i l i t . ,
harawldi or FwpygnaBt harata ihajl to md
dia lama hereby ara rassalad,
PASSED: March S, 1%I

ECS»A»D MURAWSKI
PRMIBENT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED: Mare i t , 1961
JOHN T, CREGORK)

MAYOR
ATTEST.

WANBA aLlNKA CAWRON
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

Lindan LaadtT, Mar, 14, I%1 (Faa H.«O)

CITY OF UNDIN
PASES ORDINANCE

AN ORDWANCI DES1CNATINC THE
PARK LOCATtt AT UftCOLN
ITItlBT, UNION STMirr AND
OJRTIS snmn, KNOWN AS LW-
COLN tTREWI PARK, AS HATT1B
jOHNFON PLAYCROUNb,

II IT ORDAWIO BY TOE COUNCIL OF TOE
CITYOPLWPINl

n a t BM Fart aWluM • Lincoln Stteet.
Union. teM, aad CurOa Srr—t. torwajfara
kaswa u Uasata Strw« Part, ahall ba daalg.
nasid aBd M l Mrwaftar to tana u f i a
Hara. jataatB PtayiTsiM, la b a n af Mra,
Huaa JsksaB, wbo i m w l OB yayai m l the
pasMa ID dx miihhnrlmsd far n a y yura
UkUaardaaAialMl,
PASSED: Marea S. 19*4

EDWARD aaURAWSKI
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL
APPROVED: MarcA6, 1961

JOHN T. CREGORIO
UAVOfi

ATTEST: WaMa Clink. Oawna
DEPUTY Cm CLERK
Ludaa LaaMr M v c i 14, 19611 (Faa 19,40)

CITY OF LINtJKN
PASSED ORDINANCI

AN ORDtNANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTfTLID "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO FIX AND PaESCRIEE
REOULATIOPa, CONDfrlONS AND
RiSTRICTIWiS AS TO CONNECTION
WITH A*B USi OF SEWERS IN
THE CrT¥ OP LINDEN AND PRE.
SCRlhSW PENALTIES FOR VIO.
LATIOrO," _ _ •'.,

BE ffORDA.WIDBY'IHtCOllNCILOFTHi
CITY OF L1NWN:

Sasuao I, That A;
utlad "An orduianea is Fyi u d Praacrlbe
RaguiatieBl, CHdiUaBa U 4 RHVieyam aa b
Cgmastioii wISl end Ula of Sewer, in tta Clly
o! LUaaB u d Preecrlblnj Fasajaaa for VloU-
IWna,'1 ippruved Decemljer 17, 1«,5, aball be
amandM bj .enlng (grill in iactloi 111 laareof
As pnvlflanj aarais tutad u d by addiof
AarcM Section XIV u follow.:

ARTlCLi II

asn, flnfi sr csr^ratisp Id cauae er permit
is aotar or paaa lute mm puMic aaws%|e
iyiiani any waiart of waiiaa wsirh ^gntais
estî alBTaUOBi is @€eat af Ac tpaclfiid
Unilta for ona qr msra of tBefqllowUliLlatad
cbsnieaia mi phyileal eiiaraetarlltig! at
tha point ol Kiffan£e m tha pyUie lewsr,
Taa csCKian?Bti&ni indkaiad aball B* ffia
tWBsty-fMr teur avaraga conesstratlon u d
^a masUlIHHA eos€anffation it inytimea^ir-
iai â a rwesry^foyr hour parlBd ihall not ax^
eaad tfaraa (3) flmaa &a apactfiad Hneantra^
uon UmlB

(.) 1 , 0 A , 5 say, 20 d*iraa C. «tull not
KBBHA 600 mjr./L-

(b) Suepeod«l SoUd. Mall Ml exceed
600mir. /U

(c) S u m M . Solid! ilu^l not neaad
10 ml/L.

(d) TaaU Solldl Ihall not exceed 1000
fn^./L,. itibjaet |o yie prsvialdRj.
Article II. Sectloi fll (r),

(a) ChamisaJ Oxtail Dasiand ihill not
aicHd 1000 mp-./L,

(f) Cbrflnluin (HixavaliSt) ItialiBotez-
ceed 1 ngr. /L,

(g) C^nUaathallnot aseaaM 2 mgr,/U
(h) Cat^iiyin Ihall sot axcaed 4 mgr,/L,
(Ij NtteHh»Un«e«Ceed5mIr./L.
(fl Iros Ihall Bet axeead IS Ii
(t) Else abali set steaad 5 m|r,/L.
'I) Coppar ahall not axeaad 3 mgr./L,
tn)Arianlc •mil sat nce*o 1 nujr./U
in) Phenola ihall s « neaad 10m.r./L.

SuJUsaa lh.ll not neaad SO m t r . /U
Gr«uaf ell er u y oUy iubltanea,
whaler aqiyllif lid or fraa, ahill not
eiceed SO m,r./[..

(oj Chlorina Pamasd ihall not amaad
30 mp-i/L-iiysjaeitptbapreviilona
of ArtlSlt U, Section III (r).

(r) w««tee boln( dUchariad lua Om
publle iswmt ayatam by any paraon^
firm or eorperatiBn en tta dita of
Os paiaaga at thil AtnandmaBt ahiU
not be BuhJaEt tothalintltaof Artiela
II, Section III (d) and Artiela II,
Section III (H). pnvldad, however,
ynt dia eoneantritien of total toUdi
and tta chiorjne damand, logathar
with dia rail of How In jellone par
day of any of Hid wiitag ihal! not
axcaad dia ivermga eoneamration
and rate ef flow diachargad ints fibs
puslie Mwar ayitam for tha parled
ef ona yaar praeadlnl tha ^ ta of
pUHgf of ttiil Amandmant, Tha
average rail of flow la gaUona par
day for any paraon, firm ereerper^
•lies Ihall ba datarninad by dlvld-
ifl. Ita total uttiBlinHavviiintaln
gallonl by the ae&jal lumbar ef dayi
during which IB w n m (lowed Into
Aa puhllt iavar ayitam,-Thi em*
eantratton liffllB ai 1st forth abova
In Article ||, Section III (•) ta
Arilcle II, MeUos III (OJ lnclualye.
ihall not ha Bcaadad In aU per.
tiaii ef « i i » i that ara L] aceaii of
&Hs (oragging ivariga flo« for any
perion, (Inn or corporatien wheia
waltai are dUcharglng Uilqihipub-
lie iewar ayitam "00" tha data of
ptl i lge of tnil Amendmant,

SacUon XIV, Tha proviaiona of Bill Arti-
cle ahall be nihJMt to tnodlflcetlon to meat
die r^auireinaiHi ef Paderal, Stita, Loeal
•nd Interatete Lewi and ReglllnlOnl Ind the
opRitlonal requlremeon u d rqulatleni of
the Lindan ttoiaiU Sawcrigf Authority.
Secilon II, AU nrroa and pro.i.lon. of the

above inmidmenii, iogathar w:th ihaOrdin.nce
•niiUad "An Ordinance to Fl* and Prncriba
Ragularienl. Cendltioiii Ind Rlitrictloill ai te
Connection W||h tnd U « of iawari In dll City
of Lindan u d praacrihing Pwaluu for Hola-
tlonl," aprTov«lIjec«mber27.1965, ihillcon-
•tlaita the a.ld Ordliuta,

Section III, The Invalidity or Inaffaeiwtneii
of My ona or njora tarmi or preyliienl of tha
foragoing Ordinanca, or ttii inappiieabtiity
Iharasf to any paraan or clrcumaiencei, ihill
set be deemed to aflacl the validity u d effec-
tlvene.i of th« remainln| tamu u d provlilau
or the appllcibUliy of u y term or provlalon
to odur panani and elKumltaiKaai but aach
tarm u d provuiofi .hall be deemed to he
aeper.te Lid Independent,

iKUsn IV, Thu ordinanca ihall take affect
In [he munar provided by law,
PASSED: March S. IMS

EDWARD MURAWSKI
PRESIDEHT OF COUNCIL

APPROVED! Much 6, IMI
JOINT, CREOORIO

MAYOR
ATTIST!

WANDA SLINKA CAWRON
D1PUTY CITY CLERK

Lindan Laader, Mar, H. 1961, (Fee |16,U)

WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOUR CHILD ?

WILL IT BE A
POISONING?

HO, if

NO, if

HO, if

NO, if

NO, if

NO, if

YOU keep medicines and household
producta out of his reach—locksd
up

YOU use original containers for
kerosene, turpentine, lighter fluid
—not soft drink hottUs, glasses, or
cups

YOU keep products properly la-
beled—and read the label

YOU store medicines separately
from other products

YOU turn on the light when giv-
ing or taking medicine

YOU get rid of old prescriptions

NATIONAL
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PREVENTION WEEK
MARCH 17-23,1968

HILLSIDE
LIBERTY PHARMACY INC,

1213 Llbarly Av..
Hllltlda WA 3-2400-01

LINDEN

SOUTH WOOD PHARMACY
I, SURGICAL CO.

937 I . Weed A , . .
Llnd.n 925-2oOO

RO5ELLE

PLAZA REWALT Pharmacy, Inc.
201 Chaifnu. Straat

R0..I I . 245-IV40, 245-1922

KENILWORTH
BORO DRUGS, INC.

490 Boul.vord
K.nlUorrti BR o-«770

ROSELLE PARK

TOTH PHARMACY
104 Oiailnut StraM

Reaalla Park CHS-liM

SPRINGFIELD

PARK DRUGS
229 Marrlt Av.nu.

Spring, I . Id 379.4942

UNION

COLONIAL PHARMACY
1441 Morrl. Avanua

Praa D.llv.ry
Union MU 7-3100

UNION

SCHWARZ DRUGS
1045 liuyvaiaiii Av..

Union MUMin

UNION

JENNIS DRUGS
2704 Morrl. Av.nu.

Union MU 6-7477

UNION

LAWRIHCi PHARMACY
1352 Bum., A. . .

Unieti o86-24o8

UNION

NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1214 Sluyyaianf Av..
(oppoXt. Food Pair)

Union MU 8-8048

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sail
you...II Io 35,000 familial with
9 low co.1 Wool Ad. Call 686
7700, no-l

DRIVE SAFELY




